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TERMS—$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.] DEVOTED TO POLITICS, TITTTEI A.TTTTIEC A 1NTD GENERAL NEWS. [OFFICE IN PETERS’ BLOCK, ELLSWORTH. 
OF 
EASTERN MAINE. 
s. x>. wiggin, 
GRANITE BLOCK, MAINE ST., 
Ellsworth. Maine, 
WOVI.tt respectfully iufonn the citizen? o K 11s wort!), and the public generally, that 
having the ItUHINKSS under hln own pert 
Honal Mipervltiou, he now offers, at advantageous 
rate?, which cannot fail to meet thu approval of 
those w ishing to purchase goods in hi? Hue, all 
Wmdsof 
Drugs, 
Medicines, 
Chemicals, 
Dyes, &c., 
also allgthe standard 
Hatont Mediclnos 
of the day. 
Mr. Wiggin ha* had some ten years experience 
in tho Apothecary business in Bangor and Boston 
and refers to tlie tinn ol Metcalf A Co., of Bos- 
ton, and N. S. llarlow of Bangor, Apothecaries 
and Druggists, with whom he has had large expe- 
rience m putting upi Physician’* Prescriptions, 
Jobbing, Ac. 
FANCY GOODS, 
TOILET ARTICLES, 
PERFULZJY, 
Etc., Etc., 
Among which may he found Porttnannais, Keti 
icuies. Mallet-, Memorandum-. all kinds ol 
J’ockett uilery—Jack Knives, 1'eu 
Knives, Scissors, Ac., Ac. 
Shaving Soaps, Toilet Soaps, Perfumed Soaps, 
Combs—Horn Combs, ivory Combs, Tor- 
toiso shell Combs, coarse and line, 
Brushes — Flesh Brushes, 
Hair do., Tooth do., 
Nail do. 
A Urge assortment of Shonbb r Braces, Support- 
ns, Trusses, Skirt Supporters, t'arriago 
sponge,-, anil a great many other 
articles which time and space 
forbids mentioning. 
1 -hall keep a line assortment ol 
GuMKCTKAKRY. 
Winos and 
XjIcj uors. 
For Medical purposes. 
T0BABCC0_& CIGARS. 
Physicians are respectfully requested to x 
I ►hall endeavor to supply them as low a- can ;».» 
priM-uri d in Boston or elsewhere, and with 
first quality of goods. 
HTREMEMBER the PLACE..£j 
u,i Next door above A M. Hopkins, 
Main tit., til* worth, Mi,. ^ 
S. I). WIGGIN. 
Ellaworth. A«k. 5th. imw. »ir 
Special Notice ! 
LAZARUS and MORRIS’ 
CELEBRATED 
Perfected Spectacles, 
and EYE-G LASSES. 
.o. 
One of the tlrm will be at tbe Store of 
their Agent. 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
Jcwcllnr, KIDworth. Me., one (I) day onh\ Wed 
nesday, December £ld, 1S68. 
Il>- altcml* lor the purpo»« of oasi* ing Mr. E. F. 
Robin sou, 
IN FITTING THE EYE IN DIFFICULT OR 
UNUSUAL CASES. 
Tlio«e suffering from impaired or di«eaA«d vi»ion 
arc recommended lo avail them-civets oi thin op- 
portunity. 
on: SPECTACLES anti EYE GLASSES 
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO RE 
THE MOST PERFECT 
assistance to sight <wr manufactured, and can 
alwavs be relied upon as affordingjner/ect ease unit 
eum/urt While strengthening and preserving the 
Aye* moat thoroughly. 
We take occasion to notify tbe Public that 
we employ no pedlar*, and to caution 
them against those pretending to 
have our goods for sale. 
Nov*. 10th. ISM, p 
%.-tenn .hkI I'oiclgii I’airnis 
r. hTeddy. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
l.at<* AKi’Ot of the U. 8. Patent OlUfe, Washington, 
under the Act of 1&37. 
IS!*-, 78. State 8t,( Opposite Kil by 8 t,, 
HUSTON. 
\ * TKU an ex tonal 
Ve practice of upwards of 
twenty year*, continues to secure l*utciits la 
the fniicd Slates ; ulao in great Itritluu, Franco 
ami other foreign countries. 4,'avtala, Speeifloa- 
ion*, Boude, ABsifitmoutit, uud all paper* or draw, 
mini lor Patents, executed ou reasonable foruis 
wiili dispatch. Kesearene* inane into i\iurrn.ou 
uni Foreign works, to determine legal and other 
advice rendered in all matters touching the same 
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished by 
remitting one dollar, Assignments recorded in 
Washington. 
Vo dy entry in the l ’nited States possesses swtrior 
facilities for obtaininu I aunts, or ascttriainvkgj she 
lituctlcabuiti/o/inventlons. 
1 hiring eight months the subscriber in the course 
of hi* large practice, made on twice rejected appli- 
cations SIXTEEN appeals: everyone of which was 
decided In his favor by tho Commisioners of Patents 
TESTIMONIALS. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as oue of the most curable and 
successful practitioners with whom 1 have had 
official intercourse. C1IA8. MAMJN. 
Commissioners of l’utenls, 
“1 have no hesitation in nssnring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, ami more capaole of nulling their! 
applications in a form to secure for them an early | audfavorable consideration at the Patent office. 
EUML N1) lit UK.” 
Late Commissioner ol Patent*. 
sir. It II. Em»V has made forme THIRTEEN 
•replications, in all hut 0.\£ of which patents 
Have been granted, and that one i* nowpending. 
Midi unmistakable proof ol great intent and 
ability ou his pari leads me to recommend all in- 
ventors to app.y to him to procure their patents 
as they may be sure of having the most luilhtnl 
attention bestowed on their cases, and at very 
reasonable charges. JOHN TAliliARD.” 
Jan. 1, i*U8—lyf»0 
I 
GEO. A. D\ i«.RS’ 
Insurance 
Agency 
MAIN STREET, Ellsworth, Me. 
Insurance of all Kinds to Any 
Amount in First Class 
Companies. 
MORE THAN $12,000,000 
Capital lie-presented. 
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES OX ALL 
POPULAR CLASS IX THE 
NEW ENLGAND 
Mutual fife 
INSFRAXCK COMPANY, of 
HOSTOX, MASS. 
Farmers, <lo not fail to eall at tins 
Agency and insure your Farm 
Property. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 
Continental Life 
INS.CO. 
—OF — 
1IA R TFORD, COS'.V. 
I C. C. BURRILL, Travelling Agent, I*«st Office 
| Address, Ellsworth.Me. tot 
Farm for Sale. k 
THE Subscriber offers for sale the farm 
nown 
as the "Crag’s Farm,” 3 1-2 miles Irom Ells- 
worth village, on the Bangor road. This farm 
contains two hundred news of land, fifty acres of 
which are under cultivation,and the balance,wood 
hits, and pasturage enough for thirty head of cat- 
tle. tuts forty tons of hay. Eight acres ucw 
ground seeded down last summer There is an 
Orchard on the place that will yield two hundred 
bushels of ingrafted apples. The pastures arc 
well supplied with water, and liter® U a well of the 
best of water in the yard. Thu farm is well 
fenced, stable and bam'in good repair, a good set 
of farming tools, anioug winch is a new plongh. 
harrow, and a patent horse hoe, will be sold with 
the farm; also twenty sheep. There is an abun- 
dant supply of uiuck on the farm, which is of the 
best quality. Also a large lot of dressing from the 
barn, which will lie included ia the sale. Any per- 
son wishing to purchase a farm will find it td their 
advantage to examine this property, as it will be 
sold low and on easy terms. 
Ull E. 0. GKBELBY. Exwvwier.^ 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
HAVING oeen engaged for several years 
In tho 
C laim Agency, in prosecuting claims at 
Washington. I>. C., in the various departments, 
and having In-come familiar with tho most expedi- 
tions method of establishing claims, 1 now solicit 
the patronage of all who may need my services in 
presenting claims upon the Government. 
•♦'Invalid Soldiers made such by wounds or all- 
ease contracted in the I \ S. Service. 
%• HlUou'* during irut-w-hood 
•♦•Dependent Mothers, whose husbands having 
de.sdrtod them, and abandoned their support, or 
who are physically incapacitated to support 
them, liaving'no other sourco of income. 
•♦•Dependent Fathers whero thu Mather is dead. 
•♦•Orphan C hildren, Orphan Brothers and Sister* 
under sixteen years, arc on titled to pensions. 
♦ •original and additional bounties, back pay 
mileage, ration money, while prisoners of war nr 
their lieirs, collected In the shortest possible 
manner, and n charge for services reudered uu- 
leu .uccuMluI. 
A. r. BUBNHAM. 
Elltwortli, July 29th, ltA8. 2btf 
*<JlUXi.OSi;KK OF MOJITO A UK. 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that John It. Bartlett 
of ltluchill in "Hancock County, on the ninth 
day of November, a. l*., 1MB, by his mortgage 
deed of that date by him duly executed, recorded 
in Hancock County Registry o Deeds, >ol. iff, 
l*age 281, mortgaged to the undersigned, Daniel 
M. Means, and bauiuel Herrick of bedgwick.in 
said County. Copartner*, u certriu Lot or 1 are* 1 , 
of land situate iu Sullivan in said County ot Han- 
cock and bounded thus, viz:—On the North side 
bv Lands of Mary A. Stover, on the east by Land 
ot Asa White,.John White and Nathan lute on 
! the South by lauds of David W elcli, and on the 
West bv tide waters of Frenehnin’s Bay, contain- 
ing one hundred and forty acres more or les*.. to- 
gethhor with all buildings thereon and other appur 
teuancoa thereto belonging, excepting and reserv- 
ing threfrom the burial grounds on the said land 
not to exceed one fourth ot an acre and right oi way 
to tnc same. The condition ot -aid mortgage has 
been broken and we claim a lorecInsure oi the 
Name and give this notice thereof as by statute pro- 
Tillel1' 
DANIEL M. MEAN’S, 
SAMI LI. llLUUICK. 
By Eugene A ale, their Attoniey. 
Ellsworth, NOV. idth, 18ff8, awl'* 
DR. BURTON’S 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, 
WARRANTED t<* remove nil desire for Tobao- co, It is entirely vegetable ami harmless. It 
purifies and enriches the hluoil. invigorates the sys- 
tem, possesses great nourishingand strengthening 
power, onahios the stomach to digest the heartiest 
tood, make* sleep rotreshing, and establishes 
robust health. Smoker* awl Chevrers for Sixty 
Yearn Cured. Price, Fifty Cents, post free. A 
treatise on the injurious ©fleets of .obacco. with 
lists ot references, testimonials, Ac. sent tree. 
Agents wanted. Address I>r. T. R. ABBOTT, .Jer- 
sey City, N. .1. Sold by all druggists. 12w45 
Tt JURY’S PATENT WEATHFR STRIPS. 
\ GENTS WANTED in every town. Send for Circular and Price List. E. S. A .J. TOR- 
llEY A CoO., 72 Maiden Lane, New York. 4wl5 
CHAPPED HINDS IND FICE. SORE LIPS, »C„ 
Cured at once by the use ot IIEGEMAN’S CAM- 
PHOR ICE WITH GLYCERINE, which keeps 
the bands solt in the coldest weather. See that 
you get the genuine. Sold by druggists. Price 
25 ct* per box. Sent by mail for 30 c. 4w 
AGENTS MINTED.JUf >ell a new borne «f solid worth and practical util-
ity, entirely different from anything ever publish- 
ed, designed for tiie masses of the people, and 
sells at sight t<> farmers, mechanics and working 
men. Over 200 engravings. Active men and wom- 
en can surely make the above amount. TREAT 
A 634 Broadway, N. Y. 4w 
CARPETS—DON’T PAY THE HIGH 
PRICES! 
THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., ol Bos- ton, Mass., established nearly a quarter ol 
a century ago, in their present location, in Halls 
over 71. 73, 75, 77, 70,81, 83, 85 and 87 Hanover 
Street, have probably furnished more houses 
with Carpets than any other house in the 
country. In order to afford those at a distance 
the advantages of their low prices, propose to 
send, on the receipt of the price, 20 yards or up- 
wards of their beautiful Cottage Carpeting, at 50 
cents per yard, witii samples of ten sorts, vary- 
ing in price from 25 cents to $3 per yard, suitable 
for furnishing every part of any house. 4w45 
LADIES 
IN POOR 
HEALTH. 
One of the best medicines, probaly the very best 
ever prescribed, lor the numerous and distressing 
aliments known as FKM ALE COMPLAINTS, is 
Dodd’s Nervine and Invigorator. Headache, Pain 
tn the Hack snd Limbs, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Faintness, Loss of Appetite, Hearing-down Pain, Prostration of Strength, Retained, Excessive, Ir- 
regular or Painful Menses—all yield to its magic 
power. For Hysteria, Epilepsy, Melancholy, Ike. 
it is all but infallible It is also most valuable to 
ladies who are (experiencing the change incident 
to advanced years. Tncn it is that constitutional 
maladies make their appearance, if any be lurking about Hu* svstem, and give caste to remaining 
days. Dodrf’s Nervine imd Invigorator greatly 
assists nature at this important period, maintain- 
ing the vigor] and tranquility of early life, and 
g-irrying them w ith case and sufety through. 
Important Certificate. 
[Communicated by a|Physician.] 
Some months ago I was called to attend a lady 
of Williamsburg, N. Y., who had long been suffer- 
ing from utcriue disase. Its presence was mark- 
ed by eontant vaginal discharge, sametimes of a 
watery consistency and sometimes creamy and 
nmco-puruient. she had been under other treat- 
ment for some time,(but <•« nstnntly grew worse.— 
Vaginal examination Uisoloscd extensive indura- 
lion and ulceration of the cervix uteri. The uter- 
ine inhumation, which w as evidently assuming a 
•lirunie form, was also aggravated by long stand- 
ing constipation, palpitation ol the heart, night 
-wear-*, cough, poor appetite, and alnm-t, daily 
fainting*. she fainted to entire insensibility dur- 
ing on** of m v tlrst visits. I commenced of course 
l»\ -neb active local treatment as tin* ulceration 
demanded, and then applied myself to a recupera- tion ot the general heatn. It was inconvenient to 
see her frequently, and except to mark the healing 
ol the ulcers, in the early stages, I visited her ev- 
ery other week. For tonic and constitutional in- 
vigorant Dodd's Nervine only was prescribed. I 
had some time before liecome acquainted with it* 
properties, and knew nothing more safe or satis- 
factory in its probable effects. And the result 
completely justified my expectation. In less than 
n fortnight the bowels had become free and regu- 
lar in tneir movement*, the night-sweats disup- 
peaied, and appetite began to grow. The 
fainting spells became less trequent, and soon 
ceased altogether. In another fortnight there w.n* 
no more cough, Urn vaginal discharge was sunsi- 
bly diminishing, sleep was normal and refresh- 
ing. and the general Health decidedly, improved. 
What remain* is soon told, 1 ho patient contin- 
ued the use of the Nervine, (and no other meJi- 
rine) for tome weeks longer, when my further at- 
tendance was not required. Since her recovery I 
have seen her but once. She seems perfectly well. 
Her joy over restored hculth is naturally enough 
most enthusiastic. She never before had a medi- 
oine give her such comfort—and such appetite— 
and such sleep—ami such jourage — and *uch 
strength. She wouldn't try to keep house again 
without it, and so lorth, and so forth. It is my 
own opinion that the Nervine is the best tonic and 
corrective of the female organization that iris ev- 
er omne under my observation. I shall not tail to 
continue its use in all similar cast s, and the pro- 
fession know thev arc numerous enough. Hw4."> 
For sale by all Druggists. Price, < >ne Dollar. 
WANTED.—Salesmen to travel for a Manufac- turing Co-, and sell by sample. Good wag- 
es guaranteed. Address, with stamp, H. 1>. HAM- 
ILTON it GO., No. 413 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, 
l*a. 4*45 
Goottspeed's Clolden'F.mntntn Pen. 
LINES written with one.pen of Ink! NO 
DU BLOTTING. One box ».*sorted samples 
-cut for •_»;» cent*. Agents wanted, to whcin from 
#.» to $lo per day Is guarrantecd. Address k. A. 
JOY, Portsmouth, N. II. 4w4j 
__ 
notice of foreclosure. 
TllIKBF MCKINNON Wiving Conrerucl tome 
| by her ileed of Mortgage, dated lioeeinher 
nth, im'Ji, and lee,tided In Munoork County Itegis- 
try Vol. 12.'), Page 13V, a lot of land lying iu Can- 
Imo, 1 toun,led Northwesterly hy Court street and 
the Harr l.ot, Southeasterly hy land of James II. 
Crawford, ami of OIL rlateh, Northeasterly by 
laud of A. A. ft S. Hawes and Filey Barker and 
Southwesterly hy land occupied hy 
eph Fur,oy and the Barr lot, ami tint condition 
ef said mortgage haring been broken, I rlaini a 
loreclosure thereof. 
c. J. ABBOTT. 
Castinc, Nov. 14th, 1868. 6^45 
Administrator’s Sale. 
By VIRTUE of a Liccuno from tUo Probate Court. I will sell at public auction, on Mon- 
day, tin* Mtlt da/ of December next, at io o clock 
a. m., at George Blodgett’s store, iu llucksport vil- 
lage ,’thc right of redemption ol the late Stephen 
II. Homer in the shop and lot near the Foundry 
Bridge, in said Village and the same oampitid by 
him ut the time of his deseaae. 
JOHN BLODGETT, Adm’r. 
Bucksport, Nov. 24lli, 1868. 3w45 
Drug Store For Sale. 
Wishing to change hi* br.MneM and to 
leave 
tho atato, the Mibrtcribe.r others tor sale, hi* 
well known aland in Ellsworth, Maine. For nunc 
! than sixteen years this stand has been well known 
and well patronised, and to-day is doing a thriv- 
ing busmens. The stock, fixture**, good will, uud 
balance of lease of store will be disposed ot to a 
desirable purchaser, and posession given by the 
1st of December, if required. Fur particulars in- 
quire on the premises. 1 C.G. I’tH’K. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 6th, 1866. tt’J8 
Adminis t rators Sale 
Iyy virtue of a license 
from the Judge of rrobate 
> I will sell at Public Auction on the premises 
<m Monday Jan. 11th 186U at in o’clock a. m so 
much ol the real estate of Alien Meadcr, late "i 
Ellsworth, as shall be sufficient to pay the just 
vbts ol said estate, with the necessary expenses 
•nidicost of administration, consisting ol the 
homestead ot said Muuder, situated in Pollard- 
U)Wn mi the road leading fiom Ellsworth to 
Bucksport, about four and a hull mile* Irom Ells- 
worth, containing lifiy acres of good land w ith a 
house partly finished uud barn,also twelve acres 
of mowing land on the south side ol the road and 
being a part of the Libbeus .smith hum, with the 
revision of widow’s dower, 
Geo. Pareher, Administrator. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 2V, 1868. 
3u-5iue55 ®avsis. 
The Ul Isivnrt li American 
Book, orb & lob printing ©ffict, 
k #, r. s iron Tfi, •?##*. 
AT. K. HA W YE It, Proprietor 
PAINTING, GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
H aving purchased the exclusive right to use ! 
Adam Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining, 
copies nature accur ately. I can do more Grainin 
In two hours with this Machine than can be done in 
one day by hand. Shop east end of Union liiver 
bridge. 
I. T. SMITH* 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4th, 1886. 33 
Tenements 
and farms 
for Rent or Sale. Enquire of 
S. M. BECKWITH. 
teeth: teeth:: ieetii ::: 
DON’T suffer with the Tooth Ache, or with toothless gums when you cun 
get a perfect set of Teeth at 
Dr- Osgood’s, 
for Twenty-tlve Dollars. 38 
Hathaway and Langdon, 
Dealers in 
FLOUR AND GRAIN. 
No. 166. State Street. 
(KormerlylH, Long Wharf,) 
AREN HATHAWAY, ) *T» 
II. LANGDON. i 12 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. w. coombs, PHomnrrou, 
looters’ 131ock, 
Corner of Main & State Streets, Ellsworth 
llAIMR. Stl 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given to taking Deeds, Mort 
gages, Ac. 
Special attention devoted to the collection of de 
mmuhi against persons in the County of Hancock 
Office on State Street, over Aikcns’ Store, 
15 ELLSWORTH Me 
Portland Packet 
*,inm. 
The fast sailing ho hr. "FRANKLIN PIERCE,’* 
F. M. <»rant, Ma-ter, will ply as a Packet between 
Ellsworth and Portland,—for freight,—the eurrent 
season, with such aid from other good vessels as 
the business may require. 
For ftirther particulars enquire of N, .1. MIL- 
LER, dr., ol''Portland, fir of the Captain on board. 
F. It. AIKEN, Agent. 
March 13th, 1868 
Dr. E. Googing, 
RESIDENCE,—on the west side of Union river, at the Homestead of the late Dr. Peek. 
OFFICE, on MAIN STREET, 
over Albert T. Jellison’a store. 
June 13 til, 1808. S!t5 
Ellsworth 
T oSr ID Y. 
THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the TAN N RY on School Street, lorincrly owned by 
Nathaniel Kmerion, would state to the citizens ot 
Ellsworth and vicinity, tiiat he is now prepared to 
give his attention to all orders in that line. 
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
PAID FOIt 
HIDES, 
TANNING ON SHAKES 
AS FORMERLY. 
$«-AU orders will receive prompt attention— 
The public patronage is respectfully solicited. 
WILLIAM F. EMERSON. 
Ellsworth, Oot. -ind, 1867. loti 
BRAY k ROBINSON, 
Flour Manufacturers and Receivers’ 
hat smxa»&, 
Xos. 125, 1211 unit 123 Dyer St., 
j II. 1* Bray. PROVIDENCE, R. I. J. 1*. Robinaon 
l.NMJJtK. 1A 1 111Y IMV’M 
T1IB.KTSA, 
has a paid up capital ©f $V 
Moses llalo. Agent, Kllsworlli 
Me. Alsu Aijeut 1«r the Roger Williams, 
and lYaiohscot Mutual Insurance Couipa 
uies. 
Kllsworlli, January,jiStli, ltkkS. lva 
j. r. s> \ v i *. 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
HARD WARE, IRON AND STEE1 
4U Main Street, Kllsworth. 
Dr. L. W. HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
OtNre orer Joy% Mtttri/rtt, X <V*. Store 
Residence on II uncork street. 
1 util further notice I >r. Hodgkins can he found 
at his utlice, except when absent on professional 
1 calls, or at house. 
K Hu worth, Dee. 1st. 18(15, 
CALL A1 
i 
Cash store 
Deer Isle Thoroughfare, Me. 
11/Captains of Vessels please report.^,J 
1STotic©. 
1\1*IIT.1C NOTICK is hereby given that the In habitants of Ru* k»|*ort and Veroua, will ask 
the next l.ogislatute to amend the Act of Iasi Win- 
ter, granting to said town the right of fishing 
along the Bridge connecting said tow n.-,. 
J. WKNTWOKTII, 
A. RH KKR, 
Chairmen Selectmen of Bueksport and Verona. 
Nov 834, l$48. ■ > 
PJOTJCE. 
Till: Kirin Heretofore existing under 
Ilu* name and 
style of Bill-rill A Brown, ».• n 1 Insurance 
Act’s, is hereby dissolved hy mutual cn « ut. 
>lr. Bui rid continues to carry on the business 
at the old stand, and invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call, as lie is pre- 
pared to do business at the lowest possible living 
* 'aB business oj th- late Him will be settled by 
Mr. Bun ill. Tho.-e having any oul-laudiug bills 
are invited to call and settle Rltll 1 
.l’ H. BROWN. 
Kllsworth, Nov, 7th, 18C8, 3w4"» 
The Little Boot. 
BY MAKY CLEMMER AMKS. 
Dumpy, stubby, ami old, 
Thu funniest little boot, 
With mended toe, and flattened heel, 
Evor worn by a little foot. Within the children’s room 
Thu widow’d mother stands, 
Still smiling down with misty eyes 
On a little boot in her hands. 
Careftilly laid away, 
With a mother’s yearning care, 
Are leys with which the children played, 
Tbs clothes they used to wear. 
With loving, longing heart. 
Her gaze is backward cast, 
| As she softly lifts the little boot From the stillness of the past. 
She sees a little boy 
Thrust out his chubby foot, 
And hears his happy laugh and shout At sight of his first boot. 
And. trudging ilown the road. 
Stubbing grass, and leaves, and roots, 
She sees again the solid form 
Of the little man in boots. 
A conqueror that day, 
He made the soft airs ring; 
Amid the shoeless lads at school, 
Thu boy in boots was king. 
O, the stillness of the room 
Where the children used to play! 
O the silence ot the empty house 
Sineo the children went away t 
And this th« mother-life— 
“To bear, aud love, and lose.” 
Till all the oWcet sad tale is told 
lu a pair of little shoes, 
In a siuglo broken toy, 
A flower pressed, to keep 
All fragrant still the faded life 
Of one who fell asleep. 
The boy who wore the boot I 
While his mothers eyes are dim, 
Amid the world’s unequal strife, 
How fareth it with him ? 
Are the feet of manhood strong 
For manhood's sacred race, 
llis hand outstretched, securely calm. 
To clasp its utmost grace ? 
With love her heart o’erfiows, 
With love her eyes are dim, She softly wraps the little boot, 
Anti sends it far to him. 
Beside his twilight lire 
The eyes of manhood scan 
The ancient boot—the lar-off boy 
Talks through ii to the man. 
The hard world’s vexing road 
The boy’s hoot never pressed ; The boy knew not of manhood's pain, Nor felt its need of rest. 
Tne man sous all things changed— 
The earth, the hoaven above; 
One thing alone remains the same 
To him—his mother’s love. 
The battered little boot 
lie takes ah lrom her hand. 
And seems all sweetest, purest things 
Better to understand. 
Dumpy, stubby, and old, 
The funniest little I oot, 
With mended toe and flattened heel, 
Ever worn by a little foot f 
Yet the boot is a band to bind * 
The man to his innocent past, 
To hold his faithful heart ot hearts 
To life’s Ilrst love—and its last! 
iUiscfUauemtS!. 
Brought to Light. 
BY THOMAS SPEIGHT. 
CHAPTER I.—A DANGEROUS PROMISE. 
It was pleasant to Miss Spencelnugh to 
exchange the blinding glare of the hot 
May sunshine, through the midst, of which 
she lmd walked up from the town, tor the 
shaded coolnoss of the morning-room, in 
which luncliton was laid out. with its vista 
of greenery in the conservatory beyond, 
and the low musical plash ol a tiny fount 
ain hidden somewhere among tho flowers ; 
for she had been down in Nnrmauford all 
tho morning, assisting at the installation of 
a new mistress for the school in which she 
look so great an interest; tempted by the 
fineness of the day, sho had oliosen to walk 
both tliero and back ; and now came in, 
tired, indeed, but with a heightened colour 
in her cheeks, and an added brightness in 
her eyes, which made her look thoroughly 
charming. 
She found hertncle. Sir Philip Spcncc- 
lnugti, already seated at table, immersed 
in the 'Vines newspaper, which had just 
arrived by mid-day train, and demanded 
to be skimmed through before luncheon 
conld he discussed iu comfort. He beamed 
on tier kindly through bis spectacles, and 
nodded his white head as Frederica enter- 
ed the room. ‘A splendid day for tho 
peaches, my dear, ho said, and then re- 
turned to his reading. Lady Speiicelaugh 
had notyet left her own apartments; and 
as she was frequently not visible till din- 
ner-time, her absence excited no surprise. 
•There’s something here that will inter- 
est you, Freddy, said Sir Philip, as laugli- 
ing one of his dry quiet laughs, he handed 
the newspaper across the table to his nieee, 
marking a certain passage with his thumb ; 
and then taking off his spectacles, lie pro- 
ceeded to ruli tlieglasses witli his handker- 
chief, keeping his eyes fixed meanwhile on 
Frederica. 
I Tim ii.a.n.n in,linn?I iv.i ■iiinin. flu 
1-o o 
marnnge announcements, anil run as fol- 
lows : ‘At Bom liny, on 20th March, Cap- 
tain George Cliffe Barringer, of the —th 
Regiment, to Euplictnia, ouly daughter of 
Colonel Sir Charles Patterson, of Bryan- 
■toue Square, London A iimpio state- 
ment enough, hut ,».e pregnant with much 
mcaiiing to Frederica Spencelaugh, She 
could feel the whiteness that crept over 
hrr laoe as she read, and in her heart a 
hollow itching pain, ns though sumo vital 
thread had suddenly snapped, and there- 
with the gladness of her life had gone out 
forever. But without his spect cles, the 
haronet’s eves were dim, and Sir Philip 
suspected nothing 
Frederica had a proud and resolute spir- 
it ; her uncle evidently expected her to 
make some comment on the news; and lie- 
lure the pause had time to become an awk- 
ward one. she had rallied her strength suf- 
ficiently to speak. ‘I think, sir, it would 
have been more courteous on the part of 
Cuptaiu Barringer, considering the trouble 
you have ut on bis account, bad he writ- 
ten to you of his marriage, instead of leav- 
ing you to discover it by accident. There 
win"a tremulous ring in her voieo. which 
not all her efforts could entirely suppress. 
Oh, to get away to the silonee nod solitude 
of her own room! 
'The service, my dear, that I rendered 
George tvas nothing as between friends,' 
s ill Sir Philip ; ■ and at bis age, young fel- 
lows detest letter-writing—at least 1 know 
that I did; besides which, ho was in love, 
and therefore not accountable, like ail | 
ordinary mortal. 
What could Frederica do hut turn over 
the newspaper, and make believe to he 
suddenly interested in the political news ; 
but the word, danced before Iter eyes, and I 
a wild confusion of tangled thoughts rushed 
madly through her brain. 
•Last time I was i t town. resumed Sir 
Philip, ns ho helped himself to the wing of 
n chicken, T fall in with my old friend 
Ik-sburougll, whom I had not seen lor sev- 
eral years, and who was formerly colonel 
ol the regiment in which Barringer is now | 
captain. Georga's name came up in tho 
eoursa. of tho conversation, anil I then 
learned that he was known among his comrades at the mess-table as ‘Captain Flirt’ —a sobriquet which requires no ex- 
planation. But Beynard lias got caught 
at last, probably by some one more wary than himself ; and will now, 1st us hope, 
meet with the punishment due to hiB trans- 
gressions. The rascal’s stay at Belair 
was happily of tho shortest, else there is 
no knowing what damage those languish- 
ing eyes of his might liave doue to thy 
own poor heart, mu petite .* She got away at last, under tho plea of ofa headache, for Sir I’hilip was inclined 
to be prosy, and to sit longer than usual 
over his luncheon to-dav—away to her own 
pleasant little room, which looked out over 
the great park of Belair, and acrosi the 
sunny, fruitful valley, far into the dim re- 
cesses of the hills beyond. She bolted the 
door, and stood before the wiudow, with 
clasped hands that fell dejectedly before 
her, while bitter tears over brimmed her 
eyelids one by one. Her proud spirit was broken for the time ; she was there, with- 
out fear of witness, wesping for her lost love. 
Some ninety or a hundrod yoars before the opening of our story, the heir of the 
Spencelaughs had chosen for his bride a 
noble Spnuisk Indy of Old Castile; aud 
many traits, both of person and disposi- 
tion had come down to Frederica from 
her lovely ancestress, whose portrait by Sir 
Joshua was one of the chief ornaments of 
the gallery at Belair. The oval face, the 
delicate clear cut features, the pure olive 
complexion, through which the rich blood 
mantled so warmly on tho slightest provo- 
cation, were common to both of them. 
Both, too, possessed tho same large black 
liquid eyes, through which looked forth a 
soul keen, restless, and loving ; and the 
same free, proud pose of the small thor- 
oughbred head, crowned with rich heavy 
coils of raven hair, which, in the case of 
Frederica, were shot through with a gol- 
den arrow, to keep them in their place.— 
Her slender throat was encircled by a 
heavy necklace of opals, sst in dend gold ; 
and her delicately-tinted dress, of some 
liirht. summer material, set olF liv its liar- 
munious contrast the full measure of her 
dusky loveliness. 
Frederica’s April shower of regretful 
tears for her lost love was soon over.— 
•Fool that I am, ’she cried, ‘to weep for 
the loss of that which was never worth hav- 
ing ! and brushing the last of her tears 
impatiently away, she proceeded to light 
the wax-taper which stood on the table, 
and from it the heap of fancy shavings 
with which the firoless grate was filled. 
While these were still blazing swiftly up 
the chimney, she went into her bedroom, 
and taking up a hook of Devotions which 
lay on tho prie-dieu that occupied one 
corner of the room, she opened it at the 
spot where a faded white rose lay between 
the leaves—a white rose, withered and 
dried almost to tinder, but which, only one 
short half hour ago. was cherished as a 
treasure beyond price. Her lips curved 
into a smile ol hitter disdain as she looked 
on it now ; and there was a dangerous glit- 
ter in her eyes, which Captain George 
Cliffe Barringer, had he been there, would 
scarely have cared to encounter. Carry- 
ing the open hook in her hands as though 
it held some noxious insect, she went back 
to the flame, into which she shook the 
withered rose, looking on in silence whilu 
it dropped to pieces and shrivelled up to 
whitu ashes in the heat. She had no let- 
ters nor any other love token than this one 
poor tlowcr; and when that was guns, she 
felt us though the last frail tie which hnnud 
her to George Barringer were indeed 
broken for ever. With the same hard, 
proud leok still on her face, site rang the 
hell,and ordered her mare, Zuleika. to lie 
got in readiness, while she proceeded to 
put on her riding habit and hat. The air 
of the house seemed to stille her; Bhe 
wanted to lie away, outau the great breezy 
headlands, with tile lar-reachiugsea before 
her eye«. where it swept onward, uncon- 
fined, to the dim blue edge of tho horizon. 
Down the long avenue ef the park, un- 
der spreading branches of beech, and 
chestnut, ami strong-limbed oak ; through 
pleasant little Normanford, lying warm 
and sleepy in the hut afternoon sunshine ; 
away over wide stretches of upland ; past 
great Crevu Tor, standing up white and 
solemn, scarred with the thunders of a 
thousand years, with the little river brawl- 
ing far below; along the white chalky 
high-road, that went zigzagging in and out 
among the green wooded hills, rode Fred- 
erica Spsncelaugli swiftly, followed at a re- 
spectful distance hv Mr. Bevis. the groom. 
All the pleasant familiar features of the 
landscape were lost upon Frederica to- 
day ; her mind was far away, living over 
again in memory that sweet holiday time 
of love, that one liriot golden episode of 
her young life, whose story she had ever 
since been whispering to her heart, but 
which must never more be told again.— 
How well she remembered that day, hut 
two short years ago, when hor uncle, re- 
turning from town, brought to liclair a 
tall, handsome stranger, who was intro- 
duced to her as Captain Barringer, the sou 
of an old friend,encountered accidentally iu London ; and what a different complexion 
her life had taken from that hour; There 
had been no lack of suitors for Miss 
Spencelaugh's heart and hand, either in 
town or country, for she was the greatest 
heiress iu all monkshire, and a beauty be- 
side ; hut up to that time she had moved 
on her way ‘in maiden meditation, fancy 
freu- By what subtle process Captain 
Barringer hud contrived to steal awav her 
heart helore she knew of the loss, s..e her- 
self would have been least able to explain. 
There were no other visitors at Belair dnr- 
ng his stay ; and having the whole field to 
himself; lie had set himself down, in his 
lazy, resolute fashion, jmur passer le lemps, 
to win the love of tho neicent his father's 
friend. 
It was, however, a compirst unsuspected 
by every one but the object of it, and all 
the more dangerous to Frederica's peace 
ol mind iu that (lie captain s system of 
love making precluded any vulgar conies-1 
siou on his part. A pressure of the hand, 
gentle hut full of meaning, a glance from j 
those wonderful eyes of his. which said. 
•I adore you,’ with fur more emphasis than \ 
mere words could have done ; a whisper iu j her car as she Rat at the piano ; a voice 
delicately modulated, which could lend to 
words otherwise eomiuonphioc a moaning 
intended lor her alone—these were the 
only tokens by which Frederica had learn- 
ed that site was beloved; hut for her they 
Were full of sweet significance. 
Captain Barringer’s stay at Belair was ; 
brought to a premature close by an impel-1 
a ive summons to join his regiment iu In- 
dia. Any hut a very ohsurvunt spectator I 
of the parting between him and Frederica 
would have characterised that ceremony as 
a piece of polite frigidity ; bnt it had occult 
signs of its own, unnoted by the world, 
in that tender lingering pressure of the 
hand ; in that one flashing glance of love 
from the soldier’s dark luminous eyes, art fully veiled next moment nnder their long lashes ; in those two little words, *Dinna 
forget, whispered under the breath, and 
instinct with a precious meaning of their 
own. And then he was gone. 
■Dinna forget I’ Would she ever forget him? whispered Frederica to herself, No; 
never—never! 
Two uneventful years bad come and 
gone since Captain Barringer left Belair; 
but neither the distractions of half a season 
in London (town did not agree with Lady 
Spencelaugh’s health), nor the qnieter 
pleasures of eountry-life, had dolled the 
edge of Frederiea’s memory. Day after day, she lived over again in thought the 
word's the looks, the tones of the gay yonng 
soldier; and without being in the least 
melancholy or lovelorn, she clung with all 
a woman's devotion to the fetish she had 
set up in her own heart, saying to honelf. 
times without number, that it most be good 
and true beoause it was so beautiful. She 
heard of her idol frequently, but not from him; certain law-proceedings, which the 
baronet had kindly consented to watch in 
the interest of his young friend, necessi- 
tating frequent communications between the captain and Sir Philip; and the letters 
of the former never concluded without 
some message to Miss Spencelaugh, which 
the baronet always delivered with perfect 
good faith in humorous unveracity; bnt 
wherefrom Frederica contrived to elicit 
a deeper meaning than the mere words 
themselves seemed to convey. In one of 
his earlier epistles Captain Barringer bad 
declared his intention of selling out at the 
end of three years, and coming home to 
settle; an intimation which, to Frederica's 
cars could have bnt one interpretation— 
then would his love, hitherto unspoken, 
reveal itself in words, then would he olaim 
her as his own for ever 
Bnt it was all over now—the bright 
dream which she had cherished with ruch 
tender faithfulness. Love’s little comedy 
was played out; the lamps were extinguish- 
ed the curtain had come down with a run; 
and the chill gray daylight of reality was 
poured over the scene of so many vanished 
illusions. In the first sharp pain of her 
loss, she thought herself more deeply etrick- 
eu than she was in reality; ana Knew little 
uf the gentle power of Time to heal far 
| worse wounds than hers; but deemed that I all her life must henoeferth be as blank 
and dreary as sho felt the present to be. 
Her woman's pride was deeply wounded 
to find how easily she had allowed herself 
to be fooled liy one whoso only object had 
been to while away a few idle hours; but 
she held her crushed heart bravely, and 
uttered no plaint; and never had her ayes 
shone moro brightly, nor her dark beauty 
flushed to a rarer loveliness, than on that 
sunny afternoon when she rode seaward 
froiu'Be'air, with the dearest hopes uf her 
young life quenched within her for ever. 
A strong tide was rolling magnificently 
in when Frederica reined up her mare on 
the snuimit of the great rock known as 
Martell's Leap. She tank off her hat. and 
let the breeze play among her hair, and 
listened to the roar of the waves as they 
shivered en the beach three hundread feet 
below; with eyes that followed dreamily in 
the wake of some outward-bonnd skip, 
whose white sails gleamed ghost-like 
through the haze that veiled the horizon a 
mile or two uway. She watched till the 
ship oontd bs seen no longer, and then turn- 
ed Zuleika’s head inland, and rode gently 
homeward by way of St David's Valley, 
and through the fruitful champaign country 
that stretched southward from Belair. 
Coming np with Sir Philip in the park, lead- 
ing his cob by the bridle, which had fallen 
lame, she dismounted, and took her node's 
arm, while Mr. Bevis turned off in the 
direction of the stables with Zaieika and 
tho cob. 
• Your roses are quite brilliant this after- 
noon.' said the olu man galllantly.—‘Oh, 
bean as far as Martell's Leap, have yon? 
Far better than dawdling in the house, my 
dear; only be careful yen dou’t let Zuleika 
take you too near the edge, or the catastro- 
phe that gave its name In tho place might 
unfortuuately be repeated. Let us rest 
here for a minute or two; I have something 
particular to say to you, and I could nard- 
ly have a quieter spot than this to say it 
in.' 
Frtderica's heart sank within her; she 
foreboded but too surely what it whs that 
her uncle wished to say to her. They had 
iei( Hie iii<*in utcuuu tii Hiv |iiirvt hdu nan 
taken <l by path through tho shrubbery 
which would bring them more quickly to 
the bouse, and liad now reached a littlo 
secluded nook among the greenery—a 
semicircle of softest turf, pluuted round 
with here aud thero a rustic seat, and in 
the midst a tall terminal figure of Hymen 
in white marble, placed there by some pre- 
vious owner of Helair, to make sacred the 
grove where lie hod wooed and won the 
lady whom he afterwatds made his wife. 
The baronet and his niece sat down ou 
a curiously carved bouch, shaded by an im- 
mense laurel from the rays of the westering 
situ. Sir Philip sat without speaking for 
a minute or two, tapping his boot absently 
with his riding-whip—a tall, white-haired 
handsome old uiau. but very frail and 
delicate lookiug; with manners that were 
marked by a certain kindly, old-world 
courtliuess of tone uot often met with now 
a days. 
You remember, Freddy.’ he began at 
last, 'my speaking to you some time 
ago, respecting the union which I wished 
to bring about between my friend Dubless. 
is aud yourself ? You have not forgotten 
what passed at that lime V 
•I have not forgotten, uncle.' 
■ That is well. I forbore to press the sub. 
ject because I saw that it wus distasteful to 
you, hut none the less has it dwelt in my 
min I ever sinus, and 1 eunnot rest till I 
have brought it once mure before your at- 
tention, and—and, iu short, doue all that 
lies iu my power to induce you to view it 
in a more favourable light. I am an old 
mau. uml my time in this world is short- 
nay, my dear, it is as 1 tell you; I say it 
ouiiuly and seriously, When spring next 
comes round. I shall hardly he among you; 
nud my medical man, if lie chose, could 
tell you the same thing. Yeu have been 
as dear to in*. Freddv. ns any daughter 
could have been, aud 1 am naturally anx- 
ious to see you comfortably settled, and 
with a home of your own, while 1 am still 
here to look ufter your interests Lady 
Speiicelaugh aud you have never agreed 
overwell together; and wheo 1 shall be gone, 
Gascon will bs master of Belair, anu the 
old house will hardly seem like a home to 
nm^ ram mt 
yon. Wr have n« near relatives; ami the 
secluded life which the etate of ui) health 
has compelled me to lead, has precluded 
the formation of many intimate friendships. 
Under these circumstances, the considera- 
tion of your future has naturally been a 
source of seme anxiety to me; aud to see 
you happily married, dear, would lift a 
great weight from my mind. When your Father lay dying, ho took mo by the liaud. 
and said: “When lam gone. Vhil, you 
must look after uiy little girl. 1 leave her 
In your hands. Bring her up religiously, 
and when she is old enough, tint] her a good 
man fora husband: and may Heaven deal 
by you as you deal by h r!’ 1 loved you 
at first because you were a wee little or- 
phan and my brother’s child, but soon you 
grew as dear to me as though you were my 
own; ami 1 have striven to carry out poor 
Arthur’s wishes to the bast ot my ability 
‘Dear uncle 1’ said Frederica" with tear- 
ful eyes. -Papa himself could not luve 
done more for me than you have done.' 
‘For the last half-dozen years,’ resumed 
Sir Philip,’ ‘1 have been hoping that of 
your own accord, aud without a word from 
me, you would pick out some worthy gen- 
tleman ou whom to bestow your hand and 
heart—and of such suitors you have lmd 
more than one or two to whom 1 could have 
given you with every confidence. lint 
time goes on, and etill Endynnon comes 
not, and to all ethers Diaua is cold as an 
ioicle.’ 
He took her hand fondly, and stroked it 
gently between his. ‘Four mouths ago,' 
he went on, ‘my friend, Henri Dupicesis, 
came to me. and asked my permission to 
address you on a subject very near to his 
heart. The permission he asked for 1 gave 
him readily, knowing no man to whom 1 
would sooner intrust the happiness of my 
darling than to him. lie spoke to you, 
aud his suit was rejected; aud in that "res 
peat he only met the fate of others who had 
veutured before him. For his sake. 1 be 
parted from the course I had laid down for 
myself long ago- not to interfere by word 
or leok in sucU matters. I hinted to you 
how happy it lay in your power to make 
both him and me. could you see your way 
clearly to do so. My words distressed you. 
and I told you to oeusider them as unsaid. 
But again, to-day, 1 venture to plead ouce 
more tne cause of my friend. Do not mis- 
take me, however ; 1 am not here at his re 
quest—he knows nothing of this. He how 
ed uu murmur nigh to your decision, und 
from that day to this the subject has never 
been mentioned between us; hut, uuless 1 
misjudge him greatly, he is not a man 
whose feelings readily change Ah. Frea- 
dy, If you could hut learn to look favour- 
ably on him ! He is a gentleman by birth 
and eduaatiou—generous, handsome, and 
accomplished; aud although he is not a 
rich man, that fact wonld not, 1 am sure, 
influeuoe your iucliutttious in the slightest 
degree. Thuthe is brave, both you aud 1 
have had amnio uroof, else he would uut 
have risked Lis life to sure mine os reck 
lessly as he did that Jay in the Pyrenees. 
When a man reaehes my age, he seldom 
makes new friendships; hut my heart seem- 
ed to warm to Henri Duplessis from the 
moment my eyes opened ou his pleasant 
face. Went anxiously over me. iu that little 
auberge among the hills ; had it not been 
for bis bold spirit and strong arm, they 1 
would lever have opened again on earth. 1 
Ah. Freddy. Freddy, if you could but learn , 
to like him 
He was still stioking her hand teuderiy 
between his withered palms. There was a 
far-iway look iu Frederica's eyes us she 1 
sat, almost as immovable as a statue, guz , 
mg outiuto the violet sky; but th»re was a j 
bitter warfare going cn in her heart. 
•Would it make you so very happy, un 
cle, if I were to try to ‘like- Mr. Duplessis 
a little?' o 
A bright eager light cams into the old 
uiau’s eyes, and his hands began ali at 
” 
once to tremble as he spoke. 'Would it 
make me happy?’ he said. It would take f 
away altogether my gruatest earthly auxie- \ 
ty; it would cheer aud gladdcu, far more t 
than I can tell you, tlie few remaining ,| 
days that are left me in this world, aud s 
crown my life with a happiness which I feel '. 
would be lar greater than my deserts. All. 
darling, tell me that you will do this, aud 
an aid mau's blessing will follow you ( 
through life.'' 
‘I will strive to do as you wish, uucle.’ 
•aid Frederica. a 
He drew her face close to his, and kissed a 
her fondly, and then turned away his head, u 
for his eyes were dim, aud he wanted time v 
to recover himself. 
•We will go home now, uuoie, if you 
" 
please,'said Frederica. There was some 1 
thing in the tone of her voice which grated s 
on hi* ear*, and he peered anxiously into 
her face as he offered her liis arm ; aud Ins i 
heart sauk a little, she looked so passion v 
less and cold, with that stony far away look a 
in her eyes, as though she had caught a 
glimpse of the Gorgon's head iu passing, 
aud ulready the blight were ialliug upon 1 
her. I 
•Were 1 not as cartaiu as u poor human c 
being can he of anything.’ urged lie, liasti | 
ly, •that this step will ultimately conduce to | 
your happiuess, I would not persuade you 
to take it. Same day. dear, iu the years 
0 
to come, you will look hack and say’: My 
old uncle did what he thought bestfor my 
happiness, aiidliis judgement was not such 
a bad one after oil.'—Henri will make you | 
u true aud loviug husband—of that 1 am , 
sure.' 
•Pardon me. uncle,’ said Frederica, -lint 
you are patting a far more absolute eon 1 
structiou on my words than I intended 
them tocouvey. 
He laughed a pleased little laugh. 'Well 
well; perhaps so.’ he said. -Only give 
Duplessis au opportunity of yleadiug his 
suit in person, aud 1 w ill willingly leave 
the rest to time-' 
They were close to the house by this time. 1 
and as they turued a corner of the shrub < 
kery, whom should they see approaching 
slowly ou horseback from the opposite di- 
ruction but Mousienr licun Duplessis him 
self! 
•By Jove! exclaimed Sir Philip. -Why. 
hare comes our hero iu pets iu ! 1 suppose 
you won't care. Freddy, if—- Eh, why, 
what! where the duce has. the girl got to?' 
Frederica, ou seciug who was coming, hud 
slipped hack out of sight, uud traversing 
quiokly a narrow side path through the 
•vergreeut, iu a few minutes, hy u private 
door into Hady Spuncelaugh's flower gar- 
den, from wheuce she quickly made hei 
way unseen to herowu room 
Having divested herself of her hat and 
ridiughabit. she dung lierselt wearily ou 
the bed. Both heart and head ached 
arrangely ; and she felt just then that it 
would be Well tu die, uud so eud all this 
miserable coil that was gathcriug round 
her life, and from which there seemed no 
utliet mode of escape. 'Why duos the 
Great Augel always refuse to come to the 
weary oues who long for his presence?' 
she murmured tu hetself. And then she 
lei! to. thinking of the promise she liad 
given her aucla—a dangerous promise 
certaiuly, seeing iu whose favor it was 
made. Aud yet, what did it matter ? lie 
whom she loved was lust to her for ever, 
aud just thru slid was indifferent to any 
.thiug except that one miserable fact. 
To be ooutiuued. 
a gentl t-ia:ut from Bethel Hill, Me., say* that 
Mu-**?*- aileu iiro*., proprietor* of Fhilip Alluu 's 
Priut Work* U. &. were down to Bryant’s Fuud re- 
trouiin*. wheu oue ot them! was attacte-l 
with sciatic rheuamiiwui *o suddenly. that no nail 
it* he carried from the poml to lu* ilolel. * bottle 
wf ojuUiiaou* Anodyne Llnhaeut” waa raeorted to 
mmfi bo was oat next day ■ 
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■_mud *iok head ache, hu \ n been bn-kin* round | 
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| Stales that loyal Sacrifices hart 
! sared. ” 
S PJfA A 'Jiff (‘i/j. f’A.l'. 
idTertisIng Rates. 
| I w. | 3 w. | 3 mos. | 6 mos. 11 year. 
1 Counts 1_ I_ $40,00 $7o7oo I $140,00 
4 | _ $••:»,oo $ uo j $ :n,tM 
4 | .... |_ $n.oo o 
iT&q 1 Inch | $i.oo | l, *o $ ■4.“o .- j * iuc > 
special Notices.*25 per cent- additional. 
Hi y in ess .Ten cents per lim-. 
LEGAL .$1.50 for tlire•• weeks 
Double column.25 per cent additional 
S. M. Pettingill 4s co., estate street, Boston, 
and 37 Park How, New York, are our Agent* 
for receiving and forwarding Advertisements a 
on lowest rates. 
S. Ii. Nilks, (successor t<> \ B. Palmer. Adver- 
tising Agent, No. 1 Scollay’s building. r, 
street, Boston. i* authorized to receive Adver- 
tisements for this paper, at our lowest rate-*. 
(Ieo. P. Howell 5c Co-, k> Park Row New York 
are also authorized to receive Advertisement 
for this paper at tlie same rates as required bj 
us. 
Atwp.el & Co., Advertising Agents, 174 Middle 
Street. Portland, arc our author/ed agents t 
receive advertisements and subscriptions at cu. 
lowest rates. 
To Correspondent*.—A11 communications and 
all letters of business with this office, to ’crivi 
I 
early attention, must be directed t* the Kltsrrorth 
American. 
The American is the only paper published in the 
f*onntv, and has a large circulation amoving tin 
I moat thriving citu ns of tin* County. Will oui 
friends in the »• v« .ul towns -sinl u- b*calitems loi 
publication Nothing helps u- so much. All tin ! marriages, deaths, accident*, launches of re--cl* 
building ot M'hool-houM and met*tinjrh«>e*«fc, **r 
»n v other local item* of inf-r*«* 
Direct ory. 
.Religious Services, F: llsworth. 
Rev. Dr. Tennev’s Church, Coiigregatioualist :— 
Foienoon and afternoon servici : •n-n -ou on- 
mencinff at I *2 past 10 o’clock, afternoon at l-i ; :»«t 
I 2 o’clock. Lecture in the evening at t chi- » !. 
Baptist, Rev.F. T. llazlewood :—Ibid* t > **., un- 
der the direction of Mr. llazlewood. t ; 
Boon at 1-3 past 10. Sabbath School m I o', look 
afternoon service a? 1-4 past 2 o’clock; evening 
service at 1-2 past n o’c lock. 
Unitarian, Rev. W. II. savary .Sahb.fth sc?i.»,,| 
at 1-2 past 10 o'clock, A. M.; >erm<>n a: 1-4 past 2 
o’clock. I*. M. Evening at 1-2 past •• o’clock 
Post Office Regulation'*. 
Eastern and Western Mail closes at 7 o’clock, r. 
M. Branch Mails close 1-4tli of an hour before de- 
part ure. 
Western Mail—Arrives Daily, (except Monday) at 
3 o’clock, a. 31. Departs Dailv, „cxcept Sun 
at 11 1*2 o'clock, r v. 
Eastern Mail—Arrive* Daily, except Satimla;, a 
at .51-2 o’clock, r. m. 
Bucksport and Bella*!—Arrive- Monday. W. !:•■*•*- 
lay and Frida v, al .‘(o'clock, r. m. Departs Tut- 
d iV, Thursday and Saturday, s \. m. 
Sullivan and Sjirrapoaffn*— Nt: 'vc- Af*'»>• ?. Wrd- 
nesdav and Friday, at o’clock, m. D- 
Tuc-duy,Thur.-day and -Saturday al m. 
Mount Desert—I.eavV- FlMrorth. Tue-dai t mu;-- 
davand Saturday, at b) o'el<>< n \. m. l.r^e- 
B.v-s Harbor f«*f Kllsworth, .Monday, Weili 
dav and Friday at i» o’clock. m. 
Castane—Arriv-* Monday and rimrv.lay. al 2 
o'clock, r. m. 1 >opart* Tuesday and Friday, a: 
8 o’clock, m. 
Trenton Point—Arrive- Saturday. .,t 11 o*.•;<»<*:.. v 
m. Depart* Saturday. U 1 *• « ,K k r. 
Great Pond—Arrive* Saturday k, r. m. 
IHjpart* Friday at 7 o'clock. \t. 
L)KKb e Hot Ks From 7 12 a. m and from i b- 
7 1-2 l\ M.. (except Sunday. Suud.c. f. .-ui :> 1- 5 
to 10 1-4 A. M. 
J. V. Whitcomb, Postmaster. 
Sessions oi Court 
Fitrkme .trim ial—At K!i*w. r ii, coinnutT.ein^ 
>n the 4Ui Tuesday of April and 11 
Col N I V C O.MM!"!in l.K*—At Fil-Wor l’ « 
nencing on the 4th Tuo-tay of .Ian., Ay nail 
id. 
Probate Court*—Kll*worth. : t \' tu -fai, 
reb., Aur.. sept, and Dec.; ;i.l \V< t. in dai lib 
Vcd. in April. 4th Fnes Oct Buck A'ed. in May; 3d Wed in Sep... ami .Jan. lUn» 
nil—1st Wed. m duly and Nm. 
I’oi'RTSOF Bi\Ki:t'P.' \ —F.Usuorth,2.1Th 
lay alter l*t Monday of each m -n \J hie- j 
4 Monday oi each mouth. Weduc- 1 
lay of each month. Kocklund. ! ;: Monday oi 
:i«h month. 
Ditizans’ Temperance itl .-cting-j t 
The third meeti g uf the citizens. -- :idi- 
illy. to discus* the Tciup'ia..' ... 
imi to consider the relations d’lins people 
►f this town to the cuus»e « i temperance 1 
vas held on Thursday «* e r at **Lv o- 
irn Hall." Lord's Builii-iir. llamil' n Jo; 
u the chair. X. K. lawyer w .- ei.n! 
.ecretarv fur the uv .hi 
N. A. Jo\ iisq w.i- iii s; •pc .k.er. 
Jehad nev. iavoivi .mroiivi, .*u: ( 
v.is Wiilimr t:> j*»iu in ai-y fort to si «p tn* I 
ale ol rttin. Was !.- >■ prepare ! t a ! 
in indiscriminate liylit. but wil!iu,;’> n 
0 those selling rum 4 y »u x:«-1-r op tht-i' 
iUsine*-. There li * i L»een» .. .y-. i 
;las* in thi* community who were ready 1 
or alight. They wanted to dnv men 1 
lo r'uiii. oi try to do « heiliei 
jouid -ucc ed or not. L was wuil to 
inline what w.i* most feast hi" ? do ; 
A*hat really could be aec euj-1 i- 1. if j 
* 
ittenipt was made, l or iii.* par; ,ic woul 
1 ave some one li cruised to »ed i-n medic.- 
ial and mechanical purpose*; and also 
1 
lave the Hotel keepers Iteens* !. uondi- 
jonally, that they luizht supply traveller-* 
it their rooms, but not to keep an open 
imr. This would mpph all tin- euppon- 
necessities of the puolic. and would 
About as tar as public opinion would -.tue- 
LtOli. 1> » this. ;.n i 1:■» -:e- eo.,i .• •. od. 
it' every violator of the law in regard to 
the sale of iutoxieHLiii.^ li.pi »rs, be 
ileal with. 
iiov. Mr. ,ivary r. .»s < mie upon to' 
iutoim toe audcmco W uuL n.t ihtii uoo 
at uie previous uieetiny-.. committee 
had been ai*u .1 t » prepare a rxiph.-st for 
.•Igrmturcs. i:n* S *i of me 
town to pro-eeute Loose pcil..._ liq.or>, 
without a Iiuciimj. The uper ii» 1 been 
prepared, and Was men nyued «>\ many 
oftue utoai uiiLucuthd men of both politi- 
cal panics. U was siili to b circulated 
lor signature-. 
lie read tlie paper and t;. names at- 
tached to it, lie waited die m*-rtin^ to 
take for its text for the evening's discu»- 
siou, the *'question of a prohmitoiy iaw. 
its utility aud worm to the sum 
Mr, lviwm Woqd liked the oas; ■ bulury 
law. lie did not want any body licensed. 
Believed that when me., k :,-r op yruj* 
shops, in dciia .ee of law, aud t.m.> .o dm.r 
out uCUiptatiOUS IO muyoun^, tuat snooLiii;, 
vvilh the "nimrod M was necessary, lie 
believed in it, and in liyntiny. If Acme; 
Lo politics, let it come. 
Mr. Savary said there was Mirthin^ 
more in it than y;litter*.iy yo.ici.ihiics. 
There is some politics in i«. a ii dp- *p«es- 
tioncaui to *e r r on a >nl a -mould 
vote against ir. He tlio'i a yood br^iuiiiu^ 
had been made; .<* bad .net in a sm t ler 
ball, and now this one wa« lull. And to 
think of Liie change, Lo mi .1 this h di. that 
mid been used fur Lite purpox s it had. in- 
to a hall lot Temperance ihceiiuys. was 
making a •'real progress in the riy it liirec- 
tion. 
Mr. Cole made a l m^tl.y yeeeh. He 
commenced by euyitqr if we could yet two 
Lhi/ds oi the people of the ow to si.'n a 
pledge n> ni> uave any liquor **oid in tow n 
lor forty iivw years, wo miynt do souie- 
thi 1 nr. But leaving this rather impracti- 
cal idea In* w ent on to develop his viow- 
hioh 'v Tc *>i the ra.li al kind# 
dor.stood him. lie wauled to do somethin;: 
set the euidne in motio something 
s: irt the train, lie compared the -.rtin 
.: fa ;»■ v in l;:c who open liqu -r sh >;>s all 
aroim.l him, l > Blm lea* walking the rope 
1 aero*?* Niagara Tails. he might, get acres- 
sale, at the chance* were umuuil him. 
Ik. 1. K. Tul ifer male on general 
remarks, and classed tobacco with rum. 
and denounced the u.-e of bo ll roundly, 
’dev. Mr. lla/lcwond having in-.-m :,.!>•<! 
upon iuroplv remarks relleetin 
tliocoursc piirsu- d by eburehe.- and h\ 
ministers with reference toilic -<;:M■ *.• t <i 
tempo* .hi s.i .. al- 
lows:— 
! There are very lew who nave an ole- 
I quute con option of tin* difficult! bfjbre 
them when they purpose to .-peak on : he 
• suhjec. < f lumpcimice. i .v b. .u ea* 
many phases, an., some of them i: i* diili. 
cult to bring under any necitic b.w. But 
having given some thought u> tin* subject. 
; I ha\<- been o, viii< «*U that tiiere a-'* 
ways in which we may properly approach 
it: first by tin: Gospel ii-ddi?;:. ihe 
est views of prohibit.ou my.-. If. I ju-tifv* 
lint demand made of the legislative p.»v. 
that it cnaci :u : ;h«* sapprc-.sk.i: os 
tiie -ale of intoxicating liquors, by tin- 
guarantee utude by every Jlopubiiciin «• \ 
eminent, that it will prole •: the iadivi i d 
in hi- >• ■ *'ai relation.-, I’ll same rea a, 
then, that la w- are < aactcd for the pi 
Lion of minors, and of the idiotic and '.he 
inebriate, > legislation should protect the 
drunkard and those dependent upon km* 
As every contract made with the minor, or 
with the in-aue, by w hich property would 
be alienated iruui it- rightful puses si n i» 
declare mdi and v«f |, mu I r •fifulnm 
enforced, so every dol ar wnlcii p ;> •*- in- 
to tilt* till of me nun.-oiler, .sliuuid de- 
clared i«ii unlawful posse .-ion and s* ir.i- 
.believing that the men who have been a 
addicted to strong dfhik. are not capa 
of seh-goveriimeiit, but to a certain \ t 
iiavc become tin* Want- of the comm-ia- 
wealth. Athirst lor .-tnmg drink •- a 
specie- of monomania. and the gmeni 
uit.it should >- that no uiau by ! >e 
odvai.:ag" of it, defraud tne drunkm 
family ol p .-session- rightfully th *ir< \ lf 
By a emirs of reasoning. then like th .1 i 
am in iv *r of the iuo^r string'**., ! nv 
necessary i«*r J he eio-ing of over? i ippliug 
shop. n<k only i this place, but 
throughout the land But I nave .-aid tli.d 
Olia-t ai- After nil lhat .any he-aid .1 
fuv»>r of prohibit! on. andnfler the eu•■»nv* 
mem <»: the -rrin^em 1 .vv, then* will -111 
be un ob»;itde la the way of the inn,* 
anee reform, which !uvv> tnumoi '.'amove; 
tli -ee •*. and moderate u-t* of a Ieoh* lie 
I »; Kveu alter llie Mi *11:4 a.m 1 o! 
the law shall haw eloaed the Mpplia/ 
shop*, men w 1! obtain and u»<: tht» 
i11* <. eitoer by m in 'faeutn* of them at; 
an eva-iou ■ a Lite law. v 1 1 
"ii.loth iiiay atbuU that in the >. *f 
human hr-v it Inn hr»»*,i made a rri.ii*- 
po*<f*-. and t:» d; ; : *• ..i 
> nev«-r ac.-nm a ial.Te l a at ii i- .. y 
sc. of hse. f in the slsfht offiod. Appro.. \i 
f 11*un a •. > >w .i 
ar4u1ne.it hi tae Use of opm u. of » no *. 
1 
ur often a 1 ! e *fl e. ibjptll 11 «• doeu! i*-a, ^ 
it is true, may do muea towards hlLiu;,r a 
man from beastly i it *>;i 1 10 a; the 4 o- 
;ti amelioration ot le m It .0 1 of tin- po r 
and the ideal ify 111:4 of wu.i ; .ie 41* .; 
s.m-juI problem* of me day at- irau.Mer 
die 1:-iuhnio* i* ui'-oholi- lnpiot fr»m ;!i- 
hur-rotiiu f » t'-e close. an { preserve men 
1 
from the drunkard.-' 4'rnv •. ha ■ t 1* n • 
>Uier way of reaching the cuu--.ieuv:e* of 
lieu a id eaioivdj^ a uuoiri.. a.id prae* 
ice ol i *Lrtl nlj>l.ue:u*e. a-eie from elins- 
iaUtty. l*iii- cnutieiu.es a p 1 > w 1 
wery man w no i»* bromru i i:«> fri* *i 
N 
authority feel- > « 1 re-; -v; and oh- 
>erve. You will iini it la ay \ >1 is of 
.iie A’>u»u Paul: "1 i~ 4 d neidier : * 
sit lias 11 iior lo dim*, .due. nor a vth 0.4 
whereby thy *»; *?i 1 *r »h!e h or !■••••- 1 
ended, or i- made wt'd.." And n^a'in; 
*!f meat n»..\ »y h:^!i r o f ..1. 1 
will eat no tie-a while lie: world Mnudt*:a. 
[u»t 1 mauu u\y nroUe r 40 oil-o 1. tim e, 
dicii, is the enunciation o' a law jnf .i.ur 
m*r up >n nil men u* sir th" el units of the 
irospcl of < biro !. !.u vb- v f .p- > n->- 
!•*-- t’»r m : cry -mt a^aaist .h h .. 
1 ■* a 1 l a4<d■ *41 l '■ lilllii-l 1 i. ,1,.,-i. 
inva i'it u»ey wid not tj.v■ ti i •rever 11» * 
<01110 on .* phase oi moral hi.. to too ex- 
clusion of all other-, when ah the inn* 
they a-<> working deep *r an ! more truly, 
and more successfully for the ; 
Temporanc* by winn:;.^ ui«*n to * ari- 
and by coiiUtti*u>u .uc ii lo l<*.»i 1 *._.. 
law. winch .-ay *'j| a iy 1 aeuti: 1 m 0 
Hand* in tii ? Ait;, i.i in hro'hc uprm 
m 1 '■ ■ 
t c -rid *. Vo ii.iv ■ •• the channel 
of* tie* riv r. h .rrykur er-*r on 'nw A 
*ea; hut the flood ,a- c -,.i v A 
the bunks of tin* river auO fur a 
c>4*;cui.u;. ..» < nnv.it li\i.n; * r 
view, *i in due tin :m* ire%i> nio>, u 
the o. 4 landmarks reappear. and Hid 
trut? to i! s promise. is th evv-r renles* 
■dream Hill hmvyia «* »th** -••a. I’!.-.* 
lias it always bee in the hiv.ory of ‘lie 
churches uitil of lie; ubiui *rs ol ( min.— 
i'ii» tide « t pupul .r I eelhi -«» ue* un 
rises so ;iiirti in mn- ov j.n.i- #f 
list reform as to conceal .* m. Mr mil 
the emirehau, and * tiulii.-ly » Justify th. 
reproach. th.»i they ar.* not equal to their 
day and generation. l!ut :li u 
none The less a» work more deeply 
a.id no: u. I Her 
prophecies of sii»•'*«*- than ti» -:uvi.i^. 
excited populace. Aid a i. ik- ,1 .. i 
tide ot paid! s»*u:; n*a ;•••:! r:a lied, 
and the eon fi ts f' dlow I. y i*i shall ‘fill 
/Ifid fh.*m true to the promts •< of heir mis- 
sion. 
T;i>. .Xa .•/ -Ha,’!:, id To axira.i;j 
Society. 
i his > oily luet ill iiosioii iasi Wfui. jtcv# 
I). * iiiruerin luruierly of >A»r land. <• d: 
c l Kx hi 'Vera ii \ ■ .• i-rirun to he r.i •. 
fl lie lii'* (!isy*; j iu» id'n; wen* spi■ ?;! 
•y tlie-c‘meldeuis Dr. .J. D. I-hu; j.i. <1 
iiiat the i Wv. Hr. 8purx* -o ol Do mi »ti 
drink* beer daily, and -a; s in? need- ,t.— 
I'iie celebrated Dared i'ratt made two 
‘speee .e* and <rot a little < x:**perared.— 
Tin; Dev. Dr. IJiayiou odcre.l lit..* r iiow- 
l itijjr resolution: 
Jie$ulc*d Thai a law ulu'di sd ill tumid 
and punish th, sin of intcnyH-nsjuy-:. by the 
severe.-' aim m..> [*!*• uii]H penalties, and 
l Willfully euloKi d. is rc» udneutiy 
needed now .md ar all rimes: and such a 
law connected with a linns' for per- m* 
•atflieh.1 w ith a ttmnin for strong diiui 
would be eminently elllenciou- ui ijivauo- 
j ing: lhe cause of temperance. 
“ Turninnr over a Now 
•'Me one of the pictorials a dozen year 
hme illus; rated w• i; meant, fo 
(■’ lu 
I picturing a brawny lined going throuy: the opcraWou of funking n < h. ; e in hi- 
linen, KH.swt.uth think I: ah- tt; ti-im 
make a change in it <- ha i»! Pimm!*, o, 
in plain engli-di. to m ike a chmi 1 1 i< 
h rm of municipal p vto ament. T (■ v. 
!i.1 11>ii;; 11i i■ or,; i*:; ! !;' h ,i tp;.: < 
enough for ii s own ■*! 1 t:.< 
peace* ami good ord- r ol the etii/eu-. Tin 
leeent Mar-di meetings ere » ter 
; than mod*. *»r at. any rat-* only large mitii 
cling- t-i people who hud n « pportunii/. 
I m*ly vot < 
nii ii 'y for ilie various pnrpo-es of a town 
j Most oi liie business also has been done ii 
a hurry. every oue id. jfs.i: lilt? old mux 
h ilia' **lia.-:(‘ make* w ** |V> an 
; mind the i di-ovo-g nm of die maul 
I good reasons wliy Kiisworth sin* h i be 
I organized into a eifv : 
J 1-f. (uider & City Government the u; 
| most deliberation couhl be ha ! on all ap- 
propriations of money. Tins is fust wliai 
the tax-payer.- wish. Those who p.u the 
taxes desire to i» ,v t.i s money s » raised. 
... 
Printed. By this form ol g »vet*. incut all 
■ ihi-may reasonably e expected. 1 he 
m win* vote aw ay the peoples* mouiy 
will 1 t* ;iio-i» Wiio have u deep interest in 
{the prosperity <»f the town, the ueu who 
pay tux- ami who wiil give some thou.ut 
j as tu what n ill be for the interest ot the* 
! whole town. 
lid. C a •• .iia t- 
• 
{the responsibility .f ... b ,m upon, audio 
many of: he .• » i- iw- r are th« r**- 
-iilt wirii tie :r long ai m <•o-,« and per- 
plexhics 
With a city *» 'vermnent i: would n »t be 
s >. With a j; '.i: I of .Aid' rin u and a 
T Miinion ( ii... ;! • ‘iiact what -ball be 
mo-: jo-Mp-r done. a.. Minor to 
ap, -rove or di •,ow. ; i.sc ai.n »st daii \ 
o an i ig mug r- ea » be. .ml would he 
’tiled to id ivhi of ad »s a.‘i.I juir- 
pl’-xi-y. i’h would be < ! nigh of *he 
.-i: '-tamiai id. *us, p.»--i.ig upon fiu *e 
matters, to gi/c » t iuir settlement me 
forms of iaw a id the weigh; o. -m.i ucLer, 
rr'i ossary lo oisfy a 1 r* .; soluble people. 
There are many reasons that can in; 
add*-1. but as our limbs tiii- we .• cir- 
cumscribed. .\ o:,;\ nin- af •» ••• »r two, 
and leave.' the <, ic- i > for oners. 
i>ui. • '!.»*>« c.o-.in : w.l.i to y..v 
v 1 >. 
lii'- ; .tier, a.nl I a Mayor wo Id 
only have a small alary. -.us a Imudn d 
Midie 1 ml ii y d * i. flie .\1- 
d riii-ii ami < 'mmcil.nen would -Tve f .r 
liolhiitjf. Hie Asm -son# w i.dd have to be 
paid, hn: o.dv » uiie jj i'm taxes. | ••■cupyinj. > .... n » r », m-.reor less. 
Hie tax < olleetiu. v\ o ; d eost no more ! 
than now, nor would auy other .service! 
rendered neee-s.i;ah '»■ increased. We 
isefti u u » not why it >'i odd r..-t 
no re. 
H><* ii.»ie town would he include 1 in 
petate limit-ol t!o* < ny, the school 
11*»* 1 y vtntld ♦«* d i s! I j mt'' 1 i; 'V, nod 
<!'• rtjii s of ;e» di-ire *. r -eetiou of the 
own would lie disturbed as \\o can see 
here, the.i, Me- .•bjm.*;io;i r Our column- 
ire «.j»t ii lor a di-ru--i. :t of the .pi*-- ion. 
City rli- tmg. 
i’ursiiunt t a I f tin, puiji.t- a 
:tirye ntmioer of the ed./eii of Hllsworth 
isseinl*led on >a! irday ev»-uiny a; the 
A l to 
i;** iju*-*i»ej ; < •overume at i .r 
l-lll s worth. 
The mc'-tlnj was called t > order by Mr. 
S K. >.ovvrr. on wiie- uriiu.i Mr. Amo 
W‘isvvrll w as 4 iio- ui .di.nrmau of tin- me- t- 
uj. On iU'.lion ot Mr. doiaj D. ilopkins, 
M r. I.. A Inn y •• -« a <-■ i-iai v, 
After n toll and tier neyh dl-cuwon of 
O'- ’• ‘ed<? tjUeistioil. 1 US linauUlioU-iy 
vso’.ve It > apply to Cm- \\ Lv {inhume 
1 ........ 
■ioii 
•i-u:t ii. h »m.i 
Mi. 11enry Wii tinj. 
Air. Levi WVM/er. 
.. Mr. Monro 
M .hum \\ liiteomh 
were app mitei a < ouiui’.: •< to < irculaie 
.Huoi.^r tin; citizens, a petition f *ra <*ity 
di.iru.1. 
(hi in ion 
Mr, Arm* WAwud, 
Mr. h. A. Muo n 
\. T. I>riii ; a r. 
M r. Kohl t < op», 
Mr. \ ‘. VV. IVrry, 
.. unitiesco ( g 
dV.if; >f a < hai r l-w the prop .- ! * i(y. to 
m s >m..ted ■* tie* ],.»jlsiu:u: «, 
n-rewa- tlcii one iiisi us-mn iii re* 
-.4.0 tot., e-iuoi: -.oneu: of a -avlie -« 
*».’»■ i.< i: i**j.: f i; :,<m / 
II | 
f ; ■ ! « l!il. E-< j » r. -j-lfr,: 1 ; ; }i t- 
;tie ii*«N»suru > toi .u i*.._ .-u \i f,4- 
stiiuii n. 
oi liie mecl 1. /. u;nl ihal uiioliiel’ 
»n«M'iii»ir • •«* io*nl v-;*iurU;ty «\ ■ .fan. J. 
1KI» f. T » fieur asi l a» t:j oil iu* «»1 
... UHL’ lliUii 
.»i no u 1- sell. 11< man. • 
j.. A. Emcvy. Seen*la 1 v. 
EiivAorUi, Dec. DGS. 
mnty 
Oi course :• i. important reason with us 
in rngiug the da y i.i sustaining a local 
pa er, i* tlint it inures to i. ir ;u1vi.ut»:. ■. 
iS.o aside timm u 1 .y p. rsniinl nr to enneaiv 
com :deration *, i- .s lint!, right an I just to 
do s 1. A 1« ii p.tp ■ ,u;iuy times i-ai'.aiua 
tne kind o) information tint i« of the most 
importatice to those in tip* Cuinitv. It is 
made up, and imi-f in-e nily !e- so if that 
kind of mutter that is mutt intere. tin. to 
Otir Citizens. :..e|| legal .lOlicCS ilUVo 
a HUM" tii I is not tumid in the foreign 
papi is. bo also the v.etlily record ji 
o nos aini meninges. and the limnherlrss 
I items of incidents daily transpiring 
a. s'inb us. All liieso make a tr>eiil pa 
i'iteresitn;r. iu.t m,min.me or far n r. 
or men.unit even, who hastiiv says "i i.. 
n mm borne concern,” lias mi just eonoap- 
a 1 of his own position, or has an inordi- 
nate appreciation of tie; ovrn importance, 
and what is necessary in his mental ali- 
na nt. 
;Yn ciiancf'S to one that such a person 
do -« not r. ail his foreign paper if ho takes 
one. 
(Jo to a blacksmith, with one for : and 
a half dozen scattering picoetf of irja for im 
v stock in trad.-, and he may turn up 1 
<»v. s and r \ all local paper * an* 
inose e«nrvrnp.’‘ never for the mice think 
.ng thre most all T»n*im-** in the C'mitif; 
• done in ‘ihnr small snug wav that be 
token want of capital, and a lack <d 
I t; ;;,- trade. Lei the man t-m- gor^ to thn 
smith t*» have vvmk refine* to patroniz 
where will !:>* he. veil his *ma:i cniiliery. 
1 Let the man refuse to have In* family’ 
shoe akin done at the small shop by th 
1*4 ad*($ide. bet tune it is a e horao oon 
j ivruv and because at Lynn they «f«* tho* 
things on a larger scab-. and wln-re will In 
, jjour local shoe makers. 
It is true no doubt, that case- will ari.*i 
when it is tho duty <-** a citizen t*» u< gh c 
his local paper, and to take a foreign one 
but the cases arc rare. 
Dr. Morse or: Incipient 
Goufiiimptio i. 
LETTER NO. VI 
| Ktlitor of the Aiucri an: 
I | Incipient consumption i> die disease in 
I i; * tir>: stage, at;e: tub are form* I. 
| but * afore they have * ppurated. The 
j tubercle- la ibis stage are time indict seed. 
small in an : a a .so. ii.ut tran*- 
■ parent comr. In tills condition. they may 
be viewed a* the *« ed ot the diseaso. They 
grow in size, change in color, and finally 
burst I- nos bud ulcer, mo*. H ull tn- 
bereb' ve have always .ri. ad >u of tin 
ilia.;-. Oi.e-oas no .:»./« a and a viti- 
ated condition of the blond. 
s every in-*, vu.v** ain-rcJe* exist li 
ibe lungs wi* ;*ml that catarrh, sore throat, 
nr bronchitis preceded them, i'iiev arc 
gencr.ihy caused by cold*. All catarrhal 
J atlV-cticMi.*, \\ Jiether ot the nose, throat or 
!! mags. produce thickening *fthc mucous 
I membrane and more or h-** 'eereu m of 
mucous. r»ic*i* tend to diminf-h tho viz* 
It.l»‘ ir- *iie .1 
j p i"i** to Ale itlil. >. Ulld a* a * I lPC<j IK* lice, 
: di mini'll tie* ipianfiiy of d receive 1 at 
ca ii >r j 14.1V l* mg 
d miuisbe I from tie; lnng the hl.»n i be- 
< tune -ia: 1 or carbonaceous. which 
i 4.1 es ; raa *. *:| t*i tubercle*. fie aim 
oi treatment in ibis stage »>i unsumption 
is lirsi to Si>.u no a.id allay in ration, 
orid to xpei all vi' -ld- m‘!.-tious fnun tic 
*11 Ik*', and alb.nv the air f.» « cter freely the 
di-ea i par:; and third. ■ a d upon tin 
•"""'I 'It' II (I Ill.il ill' •* It' tl ia.'i/l 
iIn* liTf ;irb •» i' contains, an i r tore* i: 
by an art die: ti itui'-sphere :> a condition 
o! < <mtpar t?iV'- purity. Phi* i* ea-ilv ac- 
complished where f ii patient fV t e tiizc- 
\ 
eoopoi..r <* w it 1j u*. 
We bcdlcve ev. ;y ease of iu.-a* e ,!i- 
'innptloii e u (>*■ >-1\« 1. by a-- u«t* o: M»• 3- 
i ate 1 iuiiaiirinn. 
i. t h«.v. melancholy i» the rof!«*etlt>>i. 
ti.». .i ...* up* o'* ;u* compara- 
tively few will be awakened to fla ir dan- 
tfer. 
i hey know the hi*3duoti*. -tc.dthy, and 
painle*> nature of cou*utnpti m. and r»t 
they v\ ii] ilisi'ej ai d all warning' until i: 
baa bin ouie voniirm* 1 in its n d i upon tin- 
very e'lta lei oi life 
All-! hjw n.i.i. nn u i.,h. sl^ a.i„■ to 
be rich, labor on, regard !<•«* of all admo- 
nition*. and j;Ht «r:isp tn rotdeh Idol •- 
lUu chilling J*..lid of eousuiub' ou is laid 
upon them, u,.d they are lorn away truiu 
the enjoyment «.| their ga u, uti l irotu all 
tho.su pica-.uH tilVuUls wi n widen thr* 
spirit oi variee ;* woiit to kindle the 
minds »>. it- voiarie-. 
1 have oi ler* lor mudival treatment 
from n large number «»• person* p-tiding 
in Iowa, Ohio. Minnesota, Wisconsin. 
Mih!. n.i. I’ .u*.Iv.i- wi I of N<• w 
Ynrk. AUo fr in all part** of tin* New 
husrljuui states, and l’roviuces, 
i‘hi*rc- i> * -.;i ly a 1 ... ihe Kxj.re s 
take* more »<r pucka if*w from my ot- 
for different sections of tie* country. 
J hero arc al> % fctuutt two hundred persons 
u t ii my remedies. who reside in the city, 
lor catarrh and e: affection* of the pu!- 
..:..nary organs. 
Pers ii' at a distance can he treated by 
letter. 
\ our obedient *crv*v. 
rif AS. MOil'i/ M i ». 
l’i.y-i‘ iau lor l>i* am* of tnc fur ml and 
I/m k, 7H treaty .. i'oillau >i« 
I 
-. 
T’vj meet rai ^ollo-,'os. 
ArotsTA. l>.- ■■ 5.— i'll.* electoral 
lives n-mspuiUlid tt.i~ moniiutr at t ■ 
State 11ou..* tttul east the you: <.f the in. 
tor Grant am] t’olfnjc General Gaur-fu :.. 
t#eai. 01 .><>rw.jy, mcniueror 'in* tone 1 
was elected messenger i > bear tin vote > 
Washington. 
Boston. Dee. 2.—The i*!*rt©ral colle 
•f Mjmnchn«e!C r“-n<« mb!* 1 to day an 1 
! :h a t* nt*the Slate 1 *r ». > r a 1 
■ ’olfax John G. 15. Adams. r%t Lynn, \v t- 
■ ^eu lUfM. uger > WaGmigton. 
CoNConii* D 
; *f New ii iui;«>hire a^ to day given t r 
l Grant and Coliax. Co/alc** G‘iU>. ui 
ilUlsboro. *• osen m■ •* •.*•:,. 
1 r.Mtii;'!!! !; i, Dec. 2.—Tile 1V;.«y, v *ii t 
j lector d 1 'll _eu>-dty ea. 2d v >: < f r 
! (C ant and ©Lax. 
dosivru! <:. l>*e. 2.— Hie eV-:i»rul. 
!. .illi. *,r ui' Vu flu.* vo. .a! f r Gran: t 
.mm .mi •'.* G .ran !• \\ 
gv*ttH6K« lie-"' 
Tunsros. i> 2 —lie* N \V Jer«e\ 
j '•!-• [ »: .1 college met to-day and apo 1 
1!.-1.. I*-- •: I). X. It., no, i* ddeo y .. 
ven elc oral v »’e- i*f' tn«* S ale Were .d 
•' *r Seymour and 15! :dr. 
JlAiVm*ni>. Or., !).• •. j.— l iu* . K.'twi i. 
e i, ;j. .... i.i * >. 
r ioiii. 1 l m Mate Jlou*.«, n n « on to-day. 
! and organ!? I electing Kx-Gov. 11aw- 
1 y chairman. ami L I*. Mu di. cl:.r;. 
i i hey c.i-J rile -iX Vo.es of 111«* Hie for 
< ii-an! a .d .no a;.;, ii ,.j. 
iepli Seldom oi Xorwi’U, messenger to 
11:i• the vote to U ashiugton. 
i, Al.Ll* 'll, i ><*• 2.— l fl" «•, » il'at 1 
•>f the Start* Met in fay t,rel c?e>r l i«dr v 
for Grant and Colfax C. 11. G.ugde » \vi 
! eho<vn President of tiie uoilege. 
Milwai'iu:i£, lx?**. 2. —‘i’iie electoral 
• * college to day ea.,t tin* Vote of'the State 
Si Gi nit and t 'ollnx. iuo< n.e .• i.n j- 
imoo^fy adopted a resolution ive unmetid- 
'in I lor. a M..ynaid i« #»* a scat in the 
f C.lh'lHil. 
1 NDIAN'ALoldS. 1> •. 2. — i’iit* idee to al 
college of Indiana to day •m* ■ tlie thirteen 
votes o! the state t »r Grunt and Colfax. 
-> I W O i.I.k A N •». Ce '. 2.— in, lTcddeU- 
id electors of thi«* Stale met t r!r« tnernin:.: 
Ti l east seven votes f-*r Sevinom* a d 
Ciiirvi.il. i>**c. 2.— i‘he electors nr 
Pieskktut 1 V Si.-- !••;» uy ■ nt 
’, Springtkid to day and cast x'-mu vote 
tor Grant and < oiui c. 
-A ii'iin eh.i’d Word. The best, the only r, 1 
i*ble, th« cbe,.jior.t. Tr> it. Mb. S. A. .\-i. ,a 
Improved {netottyU-. Hair liestorer or Prising, 
in am l> itti.. Mv wile an l cliiMr u prof r if. 
l-.ver) l»rmrgi-t ^ell# it* rriomn** Dollar. 
i' Shocking Affair—A Man Mur 
dersl by .i U >w sludge 
and Buriod unci ;he I s. >use 
TUo«i»i : lit .. v hi-." KnrtOrriMgtm 
Mlnatwl o.i in- /i .. Inn 
V fUr.ini, fotti J'l'ill .t h lU mb'* f t » til' 
L .ci:v, was thrown into ate o the gi-’ar 
e. excitement mi Thui-d .y last, by fb 
x uiiscovei of n komide murder which ha 
it y u <.. *;mitt«d in ih»* villug 
| \V« ii end ivor to give ■ bus a 
,1 iulel an a< count of the nd’ii; m 
be gathered from tie* evidence tit ! 
|brought to ght. 'dr. \\ air. ;i George : 
J i e.iia able eiii -U ofKaf OftiMgtoM.be 
t- i tween sixty ami -ev -rnty year- of ag •. ha 
; lived during tin* i-i ye ir in a ? 1 <»»i* 
11 story house, e mi mug one rooni belov 
: ami a sleeping roo-a above. having h r hi 
<* I b-ilow>htunder a young man mimed How 
lard A. Cleveland, about 5JI ye trs of age. 
(l | Mr. George i* a widower vlm-e -on* u \ 
| d.mgljter* lire grown tip a.el live aw hi 1 
| froiu home, and lie had lived in this man- 
in r to lesson the expense ol living. He 
had be. .!.iking arrangement* t<> go to 
Massachusetts to \;-it os children, aiul 
was tos'artou Wedmsday the I$fh ol 
Xovemb -i. < »n tlm < wrung of Tn sdiu 
he was at tin* house of bis brother leaving 
thou* about nine o’clock tog*) home. The 
n*#.\t day he was not seen, and it wa* sup 
posed h liud left lor B«*M •», though it'tva* 
thou 4 firing I hat iifl had net called, as 
in ii wl agreed to lo. at t e lioosf ofyhit* 
1 
si.-ter lor but and p c ig w ;m in « 
was to tak * with him. His friend* did not 
fe l « a#y about hi sudd u disappearance. 
■ ami hi* #:*ter wrote t » know it lie had 
been there. Ion 1 •: •-•! r*« ived 
answer that he had no ami that*,; un-w 
itoihing of his whereabouts. Jlr thism ie 
tin suspicion wa« painfuUv arotis.d hat 
there Was foul plat abm: ii- mutt. r.— 
Meantime \ miug Cleveland had disappear 
rd, having teen seen at work aiMiut toe 
hou- ■ on Wetlue day the l^th. an 1 had 
gonu nwav the next day Besides this all 
the goed# had be» u removed to the house 
of M .n A. lilaisleii. moihcroi Cleveland 
hy a former uiarri .g Accordingly, after 
hearing hat George w not m Boston 
hi- brother v. m '•* t.•. «. i- <>f Mrs. 
Illaordidf and e.ailed lor tile key <*; ;be 
hon-e which had been occupied by her son 
ami Warren Georgi* Sh r«*t‘u.—*d to give 
in, ik 11g a use 
a.id Howard 1* ;t t;, k y with ie < to rent 
it After imi in. ;ie r talk and iinpiines. 
in wined mior. d b: n that Howard 
ami IntTi. aah g««ue up to nver. ami 
w u-going to ilo * on on hi# re'nru. fu-went 
away. 
< >n Thursday, tin- citizen* of I In- place 
being determined to *n|v** the mv-t* ry. 
-lid th*W ,"!■. i enter lie* h i." if tii-W 
s re *•!«... 1 to In• ak the door<iow n \i s. 
ifluisdell limit Wellt With fuem. alii! Open- 
ed tu« Mi»or. I po < uieiing. Mie *jah Cur 
rnw, i.s.p, one el tie- p.-rooti* present.saw 
at once sn.fie blood neon the side 
<■: tiu? stAirwji l poll going uj 
bedst* ad. ho u v, li J all tin* clot iliig h id 
i'O'-tl ed and which h I h> «tl '.ikell 
down. A CIOS'* V .>Ii 11.iti.111 re\j to 
It s.ghu o| lnood. imj pincea w ,.*n 
the :ii».ul he.*u > raped as r: to r> move 
what had d« tied attempts at washing ;tn;r., 
file truth m i- th.*n iipnvrcut that there 
mid been ioui play, and the u<wt thing was 
a hat had been done with til** hotly?— 
A * e looking aioiaod m toe i.*wer room. 
w i- notice t iMr.- Uai-d.,, kept h r 
position o\er a pa: t of : iir iloor whore 
t o re had been a hap d*»»*r. A- she step 
pod ii'ide it was oi. .tv. J that tin* boards 
were solidly Haded down. Hid a -pot of 
Idood was discovered. 
j To tear up tiu* hoard* was hut th.* work 
«*f u moment, when a pin o. t.ui muk was 
discovered under w inch someth ug \v as ev- 
ieiilly hid, .Scrapni, av.a) the bark loose 
earth was found, when one of th? men 
went for a shovel, nut knowing how much 
would in- I to be dug away. A' hi** li me 
Mr- Hi u-deb compimn .1 n -mg 
“Colily, and. saving could i-e of Ho 
i lurtner le•• well! home l”,* .;i -i shovel 
! neing hroujjh and two or three inuln ot 
dirt to ing-.oiveb d a *y a ijmit was <• cm. 
| which, upon opening, was tound to cm- 
[tiun the body of the mining man. After 
j -« ndiug for a coronet. the b •■! w a exam- 
in'd. and it Wrt- iouml that tleorge. had 
beeii murdered by bciug snot through the 
body, the hall entering tin* right side and 
coming mil Uttar t ie b*!t rn*>u!d« r. I !.ere 
was iti*o a contusion or fracture of the 
skull over, tie* ..•■ winch app ar-d to have 
beeii mad- by striking with a pistol ototh-: 
t instrument. 
The whole community wns inexiTessi-! 
b’y hocked • .earn li.at foul a inurde*’ 
h 1 been coininitt- in their very midst, 
rib* examination far as it ha** proceed- 
ed, shows u tolmvu been me of the most 
old blooded au i in .n d -s murder- ewr 
n ipetrutcJ. Kwiis proved attue impn-i ! 
iotCieV' .*mi op tic iomi.t > reee -dnu 
tiie nuirdi r. b »rn» l a pi«t<dmi the store 
ot M Cum. o i-*blv i shoot n rac 
c«»»n which he lid fvo. ond returned it 
again th** day af to tnurd* r was com- 
milted. On tin* same day. We.In** lav. he 
muled n lo l of ah ii.n k fimn the tannery 
as In* s-a to 0 i». III- O > < mil w Jieil 
r -ally used hi ie th** body Thursday 
atteruoo:. he b it this city on the ears, re 
laaiiim# at Wutnrvii! o^c r ni :.t, from 
whence he piowedeil to Boston the next 
nmrniug. 
Mr. 11 urge w as a m tu who had done 
considerable bmdue**, and had. it i* sup j 
poset I.- m hi- :.tai uieu»!< and the km>wl- 
ei 11• rjii hum, *\ ;*n Donnp 
variously «stiani .i frr*ui thn e hundred t » 
one or uvo titouxau 1 dollar*, ami it v.;o to 
obtain thit that lit-* murd*r wax coal mil 
led. ik* ako .tad a gald watch. but Hoik- 
ing has yet been ;«»uml which wax bis.- 
bin* l>eu upon which iti lUvi.d. r wax coin 
untied, amt clot m* worn l»r tm» deceased j 
oil that day arc n,•:*li*• of tacm to be 
biun I and arc xuppoHtd to have* been 
burned. 
Mr* Blakdelh who is an old woman 
nearly seventy, is m 1 to lave ken at 
VorK fit tit h'»hxt» oa in* d ty when tile tuu 
V.c Ituuhd Willi wht Vi t t >ver th- bode. 
H u oner Wilson a Id in im|n -*t ye*t« i; 
•lay upon :.i r n a... o a slotting «ue b»l 
lowing jurors : 
Mtc tjuli Curner, V iivainii ; \Y. k. Ho 
viil. M. b. Khlridgc. d. \f, Knbtuxon. Josh 
ua ktsii, ami tJoiiu II. Phillips. 
Ill y. niter hearing t e evidence, re 
turn'11 tin* following verdict: ‘‘That the 
ad Warren t icorgo cam to hi* death bv 
iiciiih of ;i gun situ: wound, inflicted by u 
gun nr pistol in the n »ud of Howard Cle\u- 
... b o|Orrin^tou. on tin* night of bncs- du), Ivsv 17tu, and slid juror* funk r 
ind that Mrx* A. lihii#Ued wax ucwm* a v 
a,i.cr the lac:.*’ 
Mi •. iilaixt'c.l hat been anv»t ti, and 
Marshal Holton ’« <m tin* truck of Clovo- 
iuud whom in* iii i.ih!\' caught Indore 
tliix. 
Inixisth amst :tirn;*:ot;x murder that 
••ver ha4 been c omniUed In titix vieiuity, 
and end* a thrill oi iiortu. through like whom eoinmtnik}.— IVt.is. 
Marsha! Bolton of iliis city, returned 
.‘Irani t»o an an Saturday evening with 
| How trd A. Cleveland in nrrept ax the alleg- 
• 11 >• i i. * *t •. b.id 
<*d from th«* mother or a letter in her jmm- 
| xeoxtaii. that Howard wax with hi* *kt< x 
at i' x;on. t’itey were known to bo in 
ajal s id ho us ■ of ill fa uk*. at Xu Lui, 
i. veiett t here, in bed with one of 
i /:s‘d>\ Marshal Bolton with the aid ol 
policetunii on that beat arrented Howard 
, •**« bri lav night. The pn-un-r made tm 
1'pjit iex liien ax to why wax am sted, 
hut afterwards told the ofUc-er that lie sup- 
posed that he w ould be strung up, but i! 
.. .., ,mmamm 
could not be proved that he Hill, I ,, Im.w, the-old watch end ,r- 
»•* ..foe, a- 1 u,.ri. I„„ru • to... traoed i.Mi the prisoner | V 
* c apped oil the cold watch for „ silver on' " > a pulioonmn. 
fly prisoner is „l,o„t SJ5 }*.*,„ old. 
", t ansi i.lir, Iv reckless W|, *'" rtlgogc*! ills Vera I thefts 
j **tl»*-r must**. •1,« 
^rested in Boston he had 
■ 
, 
*WH. lie hod pure! ) 1 .. ifo* oils. whil, ,Itl 
r way fo Bouton 
, tor*. Hlaitdell. the mother, whs arrest "" ,'•'•char -• harhorinV ,, f 
s e,nice.dm- tb» nmrd, r,and lirouAt I 
» l"ri’ police court. The oxmnfn,., 
, wa.postpm, d till to day. Failin- i #h«--Vitji (‘oimnitt(H) (t» juii vjj,, tests her imiocence. hut wiv* * 
’it!'* that Howard ,.f '"d 
11 <lcr 
n'llt* «l the tnnr- 
i. vide nee. it is said, is f,»t ...... ..... 
ol the guilt Ilf both the mother "i:- 
It is ninost sad case nil round. Howard was arraigned this r \t 
.. .ip"!-,.',,:.' » 
tdcadnis *t.<It fitilly" WM remanded ti, j "j! mr Viimmatioii to day. J 1 
No counsel has yet appeared lor either 11,11 ,,r *»i* mother. — [Jrler,,’ni„n. 
Washington Correspond nc«. 
W.SMtlVUTOv, />. C..IV... Itth, 1shn. 
MCKriMi IK IIIM.KI ss. 
; ’bi-motro" precisely n. twelve o'dw*- ,|( 
unl,r<*lc»Hou» little American flags win! a 
I si wool to flutter over the Untied Stales s,,„ ■tran.l House of IJ, pn sciitatives win -Jj' 
kl'" the orce/.e i„ tok.-i, o the reassemMln -,, ■ ■ ••• F«r the tasit,. i,n„Xul yy 
me been unusually large and last nhri- 
y rv hr ‘" addition to the le r ..ready here*o that Ho hotels 
■i aiim-eaent were well fHJied for Ilt,, „ 
i: '*• ■•»! m<»n:Ith. 
niv ri{MntKN/« m^sujk 
may may not reach the « „pital lief,,,. 
“• "as again stolen !„ .. 
"Iw,.;, the IV,nth,g I .i v is,.,,, Tr,.,.,lr 
and was offered for 
I;‘V "" n’ « «i ap. rotiici s in this cits _ 1,1 ""'!r f" r f< 'aid.the publishers reftis,d 
Iilior. and t!|e rascal who |>er;ictrated II, 
Ho i,, let: every licivs|„|H.r office with a Vi-, 
large (ten in his ear. powdbyl thinking. 
I"'1.'' >' "" '**•' policy,** ti was stated, appar- 
ently on g.d au tlh.rity vest, rday. 
f*!‘d "ot been purloined but s,k:h is 
Hie, ISO as it whs offered for catena ab.no 
stated. The Printing Kivwlon ,.r the Tren.u- 
ry lie part me nt Is a complex nffi.fr as several 
m'*' _.»dii,' »i>j><tints*il {,r < 
in M\r«s nrmur <r.s<;i;r,.. 
Hi. ^•uvr*l tinpn..-inn be tlmi i|„ 
r..n.in? ..f I n„-r, ,, „-,t| t„. ,, t|lrIllI 
Nm than any other held lor the last. «Kl,t year-. 
1: will t>- U>% 1-giHlulion o»» U» niHtnict. 
i »»"**• th- l uan-, of th« < i.untn 
:5 thei« Wa* th* fciM an,| (|... 
!,Jt- *h,,« i! *»« doubt.** t»e of a„ ,,n. , 
hai ;i« u r, Nsiii !*• le«s urriim-iiM us than iu«t 
1 miner. Ait of th* member* have a general 
uij i. -hi that legist a lion is required on th* 
liiiaie lai question although hut few have .u, 
w il d-fined notion* as fo what the hr*? ini i- 
"f the (ioveruimnt require. A few 
tie tdmg members ami repre i-ntativ. s,h.*w- 
e w r, it:iv« liuam ial measure* dig--ted and will 
urge their passage a* nee«*ary to flic snharfoii 
! th* country. .Seuator Sumner* sehem* for 
the iiiitu-diate resumption of sp-. i<* payment 
i* -l iterally <q>po*ed a* tending to enrich Mid 
ui .ivth. hoi ler* of greenback* at d adding > 
poverty ol th- mass. *. Senator Mortal/* 
r rc-timptioti ai a sixi* ! fltu- d* * gnal* !. 
v > .«r* and a halt.) srem* more expedi* in 
an 1 |s Carded by tinmi* iers of |*,t it * rrfl*-* 
*1»< in -t feasible plan y. ; d*vi.-d. Duriuc 
the pre* nt we-k bit! nubodying llie prin. 
UiU\er»ai SMtfru^a ** .11 b- .nU'uduc I 
•senator Sumner; also a bill for then tun! 
me -if the National !>eb* and th- reduction ot 
th- iuiercsf iher. on, a bill for the relief of th 
w- :• rn Kailroad*, at d a hill for special t.,f 
itr interests, .. »v-., will !*• introd*.red b\ 
r ue i.ib-rs .siiii rebtred to appropri:.' 
oinrnittccs. 
f'F.t I \sn» Ml Mlin:*.. 
i he announcement* of the death, during tin 
*d « oi .re**, of rnenib. * Thaddeus 
'en*. Korney, Mann and Hind*, will not 
v' 'vieh. 11 oi. u. j. l»i, k* 
who 1, *h*. vacancy occasioned by Mr. 
"•* wrn pmnunm-. Hie eulogy <u hi» pr» 
's«or wit os 14»s part u-r he formerh’ w i*. 
Iain. .*ter. Mr. 1 »i«-k-y is represented a. an 
oe lawyer su an olo.pn nt orator. 
Tint Pi Ht.!<'PntXTKB. 
A strong effor will made early in Mi 
session to qfl*t i». 1» frees the Pu'. 
Pnuter.on UinciUriy enough Senator M 
t<m of fndlnttn. hrnd- the opposition t< th. 
:!'-<itnl»* nt, and will bring forward th- 
oncofti moral fcttwii l w. Hink*, of XJ 
chuseitii, for the iiftsillou. I*he inovi 
U'-t made it! anticipation of ]»rfre«-s promo!;.- 
1 br.:nt‘s Cabinet, but has 
un iats min Morton’* f»er*on!*l hf**.ili?v t..t 
former. Hoik*, who i* at present in then 
y Vii'iy ha* wriiteu a ieM.-r, signify in 
widiu/uoi* u> allow lib* hum- to l*» u«, d :;- 
ean iidat* forth- o*iti*n r*fwrrc»l to. and <; 
lint wounds received during the hito war 
;-r v* nt him fr iu taking an active j art in th. 
military *ervi*!-. J*'or this tvx>mi Hin 
>• .rneth for tin- Public Printing lUireau. ! 
h.u* l to «ay how much strength will b- d. v. 
•' “,'r "■ io i>»rrec#. iur w. 
ir i!> b iilii :it to accomplish UU reiu.-A 
t tfcft Vi P i 
»v » halls from tie same Stale, is hi- warm | 
mal trie J, an«I i* a constant vi-itor ut th 
•i' of Mr. 1>. Th l our, ev limit Iv »*nui 
in* '* hi* dement- ©f strength,has he, n 
'Inring th** j -t-’ Week In gathering together al I 
the I nd hi mans In town, and tomorrow cv» iiin 
'h»*v \l*it Mr. Cl fax in ©body for the p.irpo- 
t extending to the lucky *p*akcr their n 
rratulatlon* a1 lii* dee ion to the V i t- pre-i- 
d icy. l*i will talk, and many woiui- r 
!ii he > i-it -le iiild have hecit po*tpom d un- 
I i! tld* lute day 1 h secret probably is that 
1 Ki.i-fs was u # a ware until few day* ag.». 
I 
•* Ihcm ment coutcmpUu d against him b\ 
h f. P ..v statesman, Morton, and being tak. 
u ri < In concentrating his force* t„ rej 
the anticipated attnek. 
A Fashion ahi.k Wki»bix<s. 
>i»ra g of 1) fnt and recalling tin 
of the “Stern par lent Commodore Meade. 
niiuds me that the beautiful daughter ot tl 
formerU about to be married toonenf her f» 
I 4 a *'**■*, who by the way u a young man 
» wit lion t means, iwit of unexceptionable ,-hnra 
1 r. Mo- 1^. met the fortunate young qul 
| driver at her father’s office, and avu* immedi- :b iy admired and coveted by clerlcu*, x\i... 
eion after managed an interview which proved 
I eminently satisfactory to both parties. Ti 
j parents of the young lady so >n a-certuiniu/ 
i the natural bent ©f her luoliuationfl and belie, 
i big the young suitor in every way worth 
oifcred no opposition, but on the contrary en- 
rouraged him in his visits t»nd tic' results will 
j be » fashionable wedding on th© lOihofth. 
present tuotit!». in contrast with the eondu- 
j of most parents under xitnilnr ciscumslane. 
that nl these Indiana progenitors is not only 
1 
quite remarkable but eminently praiseworthy. 
IIi.VHIOM»‘S Nl \\ Srimr:.— We published :m 
i it.-m lust Av. i-k giving from© account of th 
| magniii k m store of Mr. II.T. Ilemboid’s : *• 
Hroudway, New York City. The story of h 
insanity Was a falsehood, and ut this time he i 
| as ever, master and chief-director of his ex- 
tensive business. No nuiu 1* more nano or 
l more enterprising, and industrious. 
g.ai.iirJ »#.vjp ott a Mi wz larr.v*- 
(?■ •‘Beading on the fourth page. Hereafter 
this I ago will contain the Agricultural reading 
Tb f,d nrtli'!• on “Mr.k,” and another ori; im) 
• ati' H will he found tb r 
Congress met on Monday, To * i a short 
-. > Aon, but no doubt It will be a bn*v one. 
A 1 hilly will Ik* i me i ;i* tb Kennebec 
oHlCr during tb- lie I.«o: istatu* 
-Our edition of 1.1 t w* ek was all exhaus- 
ed before till new siibreriber* were supplied* 
We print some extra copies this week, and 
think enough to supply the demand. 
jfDo not fail t* commence In this number 
to read tin* story “Brought to Light.” It i-4 
4 .' on I story and will run through some d •/ n 
i»?i;«* rs or more, and will be worth reading. 
-We learn tlmf the citizen* ol Deer Me 
arc »git at lug tin* question of separation Irom 
Hancock county and Annexation to Knox hi, 
Wo have no object ion to annexing the people, 
but should piefer tlmtthey would leave their 
polities behind them. — Itockhnul J)cm. 
_Two -Steiners the Aim*: i-a and tin: United 
states collided near Warsaw, between Cincinnati 
and I.oui -villc, and neurotic hundred lives were 
lost. 
-The body ol Amoa Kelton a well to*lo farm* j 
,jr in Dorchester, X. H. was 1 and m a Held in 1 
town of Canaan, the name da with hU 
throat rut and with marks of violence. 
—-Orant’s official minority in California is 
.‘►on. Owing to an error in printing the name 
of a candidate, one of the Democratic nominee* 
ha* obtained a ccrtiticaU1, but the mutter will 
go before the Supreme Court. 
Mi ►"! Uliil len A lb •well retire I en The 
Sunrise, and lieveaiter n* formcrl that paper will 
|.-j conducted by Daniel Stiekney K*|. Sucre** to 
nil parties, imw and lately eenn«et< d with the 
Sunrise. 
-Mrs* Stevens, wife of .lames Steven*, 
aged about 70 year*, slipped own on Sunday 
uiornn^gpndbrtltc.ijiT leg. 1 was very slip- 
pi ry, it will bo r.*Hmi|ceto<! ou that morning. 
-The telegraph announce* the important 
fact that there to consternation among the Dem- 
ocratic member" of Congress, because the n 
ro member of the House, elected Irom Louisi- 
ana, will have to si led a seat on that side of 
the House because the Jb*publican side i* full. 
The col red member's name is Menard. 
jjjjfWc expect to enlarge the American at 
the commencement of the new volume, in Jan. 
Wc are having some paper nude of a larger 
and have ordered new tyj* A>*. A *. It 
t ik< time, to make all these changes, and 
eo-ds money.Jtoo. At the least wc shall Imve 
put out £2,000 by Jan. Do tbn.«c in arrears 
wonder wbv we insist on tlmif payinv 
size. 
_Tin New York//. re/-/is making a ••sbinct 
., i.vneral (Want. By hi- arr.mgeim < » 
Fraud* Adams is to go into the State I>• e irtment, 
nal.tr Sherman into the Treasury, Hut • 
! into the P.**t Otlieo Department, dam 'ii »<» 
t,, CuKland. I! B. Washburn 1 » Fram e. Criieial 
P nvijns i-> pain. Senator M ade in Its 
1 v t«> Austria mul Jbmc'oA t * remain in I’rii-- 
MoroVs PRor.nESi*.—We«ton m.ide I 
miles >I'Stcrdny nndj*|»eut tin? night .it lbdd< id. 
II- ha« beeouiH quit** bum*. D »a* h lie- iii* .► 
t-> have reached Wakefield. N. IL, la*t ni 
nun** mm* i*hhj*wi «« »" •* ... «•> *.. 
mile- behind time last evening. A Inter report 
oin Bid.letoifl says Weston is -til! detain. ! tin 
u i<i hint* ut lliiuucul tliflicullh s ;ui the an- •■. 
Daily Advertiser. 
-Henry Ward Wcccher and Chari-- A. Dana 
have been pra. tiring with velocipede--, and New 
\orh reporter-arc •-<» unkind a* to say that they 
in- awkward at Uic basin ■ ■■*. 
— l iio tt'hig toays that Howard A C i* land 
wa- at one time in Jail for breaking into a 'tore 
m Kllsworth, and -eaped by the wttiu*** that was 
to appear against him being bought off. 'V ho«<* 
store did he break Into and who was bonght 
of! ? Who «'an give the inform talon ? 
-< lur |fnr Traci* r- and Trappers, ia llttinr out 
In-re. laid Ay er- medicine* one of their nm-i ; r. :■ 
table arm U< of trail. Around .Slava l.ak.- and 
the wild region- of the north. The Indian- 
know their uses an 1 have an abiding ith m 
them. They say. “Ayer—great medicine—core 
*rk man,’’ and hi* remedies tor the disease* from 
which they Mifl'er will oiten bring forth tin ir -lock 
of kin* even quicker than watnptiin, ram. or t 
iiac.*o. Savages are not tool* it they me •n-oplr- 
>ti. uted m d«*mc ot the thu art* of civilization"— 
Montreal Pilot. 
Afiot’T Town.—The mill* have iiIkhiI all 
1 »eeu ol(M<d f.r the «ea»t»n. One or two saw* 
re »iiii rutintn 4* 
J'ln- river i- clear of all ice. and there i- noth- 
ing to hinder the arrive! or departure of v. -- 
Mo-lof tiie lumber ha 1. a •‘hipped, and 
upon the whole, tin; sv^usoa must h:i.\e < n t 
a prosperous one for lumbermen 
The Utter part of last week the lumber-team* 
were departing for the wood-, and for the win- 
t. r‘s work, in large number.-. The travelling 
was good and the weather n«»t unpropijious. 
-The l»u**ton < >ri e.spondent of the New 
Yury livening /'<•$£ thus de»cribe- Kiuer-oii 
i\nwv lectures, amithn other notabi who 
have » utertained Ho.*,ton uudieuces: 
i.k* it uf>. 
JImerson ha* lately completed his six di— 
conr-n* in n ehc'crful lilt!.- hall in-I t the Tre- 
pint T*’tuple. Two ot them wore up* i-e\- 
eqlent. two excellent and two not at all bad. 
HD voice i» as elear and riugiliJC a> it w as th.r- 
♦ \ yt ir* ago, and he i- a* «!»*rt in thought mid 
lion as when he tlx>t appeared in public. 
The speakers who have attracted most alien- 
l ot* this »eu»ou in Uuoloii. have h a n Motley 
Petroleum V. Nimby, n Dr. Chapin, An..a 
Diekinson, General Kilpatrielc an.I I’hillij 
urti* com* next week, an ! the sound of hi- 
eloquent voie will be- most welcome in tin 
Music llaii. 
Tin* high priest of Suakerisin, Frederic!. 
Kvan*, came from h.is mountain home in I. 
hatiou a b vv weeks ago to culighh n ii« touch 
ing the principles of his order. '1 Iiom- wli 
1 *. ;ird him 'peak, praise Ills method and hi 
manner highly, lie was accompanied on tip 
who*mg at in* bidding veiai Shak r tuu i. 
-The temperance Meeting on Moiului ; 
e-< ning wa- not so 'ully attend* l as the pn-1 
ceding ones li.itl been, on account of the sU>r:n. 
N. A. Joy L»*'i., was cullud to the t hail, and 
N. lv. Sawyer Iliads Seeratary. J wa* vote-1 
1 
tiiat new officer* lie choscu at each mtin r. I* 
was also voted, that the meetings close by ’> 1-‘J 
o’clock. 
Uomarks were mat e l>y ltev. \V. II. Sa\ary,| 
I»r. PuUifcr, N. A. Joy, liev. Hr. Tenney, J.. 
A. Emery and Mr. < ado. As wo have dei »t< \ ; 
so much space to the former uicctin ihi* 
one must go uureported. 'i'hu n- *x.t me* ting 
will he n- xL Monday Evening. 
roui i: Cornr.— Monday* December 7t/>. 
Howard A. < levclauil was anaigned on charg- 
or killing Warren George, and pleaded n<" 
guilty. The examination was continued 
till 10 o’clock Tuesday. 
ItgmVKHY OP TilK Wah iiok WaIIISI'.N 
GKoiuiK.—All officer arrived from Boston last 
evening having the gold watch which hclonscd 
to Mr. George. It was in possession of 
brother-in-law ot Clcveirud, who exchanged 
with him for a silver watch. The chain found 
in G cveiund's possession corresponds with 
one described l»y a son of Mr. Georg** as hal- 
ing been made for his father from his sinter’s 
hair. 
List of Patents issued to Alainc < "/■> 
and bearing date of A'ov. '-l-ith. n .• rhd 
for the lUlsworth American* tn/ li'nt, II. 
Clifford* Solid tor >d Patents* 301 I \* 
Congress St.* Portion J, Me. 
T. Booth andC. C. gander* *n, Norway, I.ct 
off Mechanism for Looms. 
I>arius White, Portland, Paint Hrtuh. 
-Vkat IrooU I'otuabteac dMtdlciiu h.i- 
lioen kn -ifn, but it is only siucu .die prepaimoi 
of in the pmlicular form of Peruvian hyrup < 
discovered that it-* full power over disejuic 1m- 
bei-n brought to light, its office! ill case oi «l\ — 
pepsin ami debility is most salutary. 
4 ^ 4 
va M‘ 
i w ix i t y l v e :l \ v ,* p c (i f f 
! hi he ‘.a uit-nl, ot 1' a -a** i ‘Mrnt to Females 
; ha i>h ll Dr. TK;V, •?» head f .11 physician* 
| making itch pi.rt. t* a spc< ialitv. .‘-.ltd enable* 
hitn t" gu:UHnl»c u {’•‘edy and y < ».v. ,n*n* euro u 
; the wm'.d t*a- ol Buppre a and nil < ;ber Men 
flint,al la_a ••uniilP. ir mi a a..•••via* e;r re. AI 
letters for ndvlee must <**• r»t:•.? t?i. ofiee, No.« 
K I'tcoi r “ntr.i:i ■ 
S. 15.—Board furnished iMhoodc iring to ro- 
ta tin under treatment. 
Koston, >Tuly, Is sp.no.lv: 
WOMAN.—FKM VLEH, OW IKti TO ... hi euIhtr and important fixations dih !. they 
11 tain, their peculiar ertfani/.at'<>ti. and tint di- 
ces they pcrlorm, are subject to m --tiff*mgs.— 
Freedom from these eontriluih in nosiimll degree 
to their happiness and welfare, m> can he 
happy who are ill. Not only -, bm m-» mmii 
these’various female dottiplami in long he .-nf- 
feted to run on without involving tin- gen era I 
heulthol ttu* individual, and nv long irmlimi mv 
permanent sickness and prcm.i; urn decline. No; 
i- it pleasant to e a nit a pity noi.au for tin* reliuf 
of thi- 'C various delicate affections, an V only upon 
t.ht) most urgent uer.-s.-dy will a It tie woman >> far 
(IS to do in 
sex will then thank u lor placing in their ha dst 
simple specifies wliich will he round ctli.-a- 
cmu8 in it Sieving and etc iug almost every or,, 
those troabb -omr complaints peculiar !•» the 
Hi laMBol.ldf* F vTB N' T o III e’H?'.—Ilutidrc'is 
•utter oil itmih ncc, and hundred a o >rt 
vainly to druggists .and doctor who either mere- 
ly taidilire them wil-h the hope of a cure < apply 
remedie- which make them worse. I would not 
wish to as rt anythin that would d-> injudice to 
the atllic-cd, hut fain obliged to say t i; .i although 
:t may ho produced from » \ee--ive exhaustion of 
the powei^ oflite, by laborious employment, tin- wlml ome atr and food, proftw ntonflfrttation, the 
tire oi tea and eotlVM*, an 1 lieiptunr ehihtuiirth.it 
i- far oft.ner can 1 by direct Irritation, applied 
to the mucuout- membrane ot the vagina itself. 
When n v tewing the eau-es of tin -*- dn-tre- -sing 
complaints, it is most painful to contemplate the 
attendant evils consequent upon them. It n but 
simple, jiiflti* e to the subject to enutiieiito a lew «»t 
the many a-tditiona! tuses which .■■■» largely af- 
t< .-i ilie lit •. health and havi iin ss t*f woman in 
all ela- of -oriel v, and w hieh consequently, af- 
fect more or ho directly, the welfare < f the en- 
tire hum m 1 ami,> '1 hi- mania ttait t-xi-r tor pn 
.eiou< < diu ai mit and man-hum, ei*n*ms the y, ars 
n jit nature dr-lgnec for corporeal development 
to lie wasted un i por\v t d t ie re-train! of 
of tli ilm •oiiUnement of -•cliooi. and v- 
peciallv m L,»e uni < utthy excitement of tho ball- 
room. Huts. With the body h clothed, nnd the 
mind unduly excited by piea-ure, perverting in 
midnight revel the hours designed by natiu lor 
•deep nml rest, luo work of ilc-tru liou is ball ac- 
coniplishod. 
In eoiit 'putnee of thin early fctram upon her 
syt« :, uum-re--ary « fl*'u*t i- r’equii- d l»y the del* 
h-ate votary t>« retain her situation iu seitoul a' a 
taler ila thus agravating the ■. il. When one » \- 
mtement are 'her in prospective kr the 
iir.d morbidly senuluve io P ipr.m-aIo i. luio Ute 
Hi,w con tan: rust-.aint «d l'.vddoii iblc .Ire'-, ah-o- 
lutelv forhiddlng theexerei-«e indlspondbh* to the 
alia hnamt a id reUntion <•! orpmu: heaitii and 
-frength; th" exposure t-> nlglii air; the flud»l*-a 
_ tc o atltru; the eumphdi pi ostaati.m 
produced by exec.-.-ive dancing, must, ot nee,-, i■ 
tv, produce their legitimate en'e-t. \' hi-*,, :n 
earl v mart:uge cap-, tin* climax "t i• i- .yd the 
iiifoi ! MoatO one, hitherto Htt<-1 h. fi-gar.hess id 
Utc plum dictated and icmou-: atm ot i.rr 
denature, become-an unwilling i-hic * of met- 
ienl tiiatment This i but a truthful picture of 
the experience of thou-and*) ol our young w.»tu- 
iU\ OJ12 be to •• the ability 4 o e vimc: -e the Ittnctiotm 
I the generative organs, the. require :i,i > dttca- 
tioti of thtdr peculiar nervous -y stem, < "inp- e-1 
ii.lt C idl'd the t sn«>, v. htett Is. m .M 
with Ifi* ftflialo hreast anil llp«, evidently umh-r 
.• al ly | ei toil ol Ut«-; and We shall ub-cqui ; 
|. %< •-. tinssemotions, when x> e ve, lead, n-.. 
held, pul* ity. to ttaoita w itch f»ao the very hte 
ol tl, '*r v .*tan- rit natu baa ^elf-e-nnplcti d 
hen development. 
] he I 1 a w 
l ■ -i h" .. l-»" Froiu-c i. i.\aau»- 
Id g ( oiitiiiurd iVie s -. Pr-mti.-n-. 
•,. we off' r CliO at' ; '1 tnt 
H 
V. tales in every period oflite, lVo:u infancy 
to (• \fetUP Oh! ;*r,' W'li mm u a >ein*-uy in a 
■ she i;-< harirp of it* function-*. strength 
the gh»i% of masih.m 1 and womanhood. Hi ! u- 
iiuu*'”* txn: o IM uil * “U NYhg nn / 
than ntiv <>t 1 p»ep4ruti<>n of i lark or li* 
Ullitf-I' -uivl', •' ■< l pva-aW. lll.t.M '! I> S 
I'vntA'T JiM iii having received the indor-v- 
iin-nt ,',f the nm-t prominent physician* in the 
I mle«! "Tate!*, ts now otf'eri t to atilt* ted hitman: 
a It a in '-lire for til# lollowinr disca-cs mil 
a;-i. iu nom what vim a originating'! 
General Debility. Menial and Phv steal Pepres- 
Imbecility. P tenum.ilon of lb d m he 
II. f etdu-ed Id.-•»«. Hy-*i*ri l. dfrvi ! "a- 
\ ire of M I \ 
t.t. Pv-j ■} -1 I. Kmaciatm :. I."'V spirit.*. In-"., 
card/ati<*11 >»r Far dy -is of the **rgu,- t.en. 
iioii. Palpitation ot she Heart, air. *n he Lull In.- 
,,f a N rV"its an 1 Pehihtabd I 'ti- 
ll. 'i U t 
j.I liCLM !'•' '!.!*■'. lake li' | T ,M 
1 '.V Pruu-i “*■ 1’• ; v. •. 
w«-l‘ O dll* r six bottle4 ler f *.a*». P' li 
;.v;. an v a tdn-•*. l>«*s.ir yi,,p:,.ms a 
\ 0. HELMHOLD 
| Drug and V hems al Warehou- L;• 'adwa;., 
| N. V 
graved \v»»| •• < h‘ n * a 
av.,rch ,».'. i -'Tl u 
Dotoilxty. 
Kverv one ■-* thny f. ePtln> necessity <d 
thing t-» ton-* tip i.e -■ y kt»*ni *a*ta** l I• *■ tili-i 
or Pin illy exhaustion. At such times let ever;, 
lone, ind' ad of taking nlcoholi-* -r medicinal 
-timulanlwinch afford only a temporary rcliet 
j re:e\worm :n>-i KhiaUut M>.-iteui by tim 'it' 
! na* elements of > he 
PKUrVfAN !:UI*, 
or pro:«**-♦ d ***»i»nt;*»ti *»T :i,- 1’ 
which iliiti/ea in- l viii'iehe t he blood b i. > 
in r it with if** Lite Klcment, !k*>v. 
ft.dug free ft « *r. McolyoJ in nay !'•«'. * m e 
; iri/iijg effect > ui-d not followed \>y ••orivsp..mlin 
■ 
ict-on, but are permanent. luf»i*dmr sTivn-gti 
j vibo»r in- N.-w Kite into all pr.rt- of the sysu 
j ia.P: ti! inirut. «u IlldN m -ili' 
V. M. C. •“ lKUl.JNti, I it 
V.. -ay : 
••since taking the Pemvini* syntu I foci hettnr 
my -t length 1> impnw* d, my Unweld :u«• i*«»gtibi I mv atipiMifc lir«t rate. 
I '1 lien- is an «dd l‘l»\ ~i**ian in th!- by obler .-. 
I I an- w ho na- Ih-cii iu the Dues i*»u.-iner ! ,-ai " ho h u*ed the -; ii)» h*r three nmi th- 
atid gi WS it as h. 4*1 ideal opinion that .;*’>» ■ 
P, «t Mteiaf i\1 ■ w M*‘ b- in- km \- 
1.0- pv-p«p>iu. Jx iUty, nn<| lVnudo tVrn'- 
i-e—. ine Peruvian »ynu* 1 ■ -pecitie. A 
pnre palnphh-1 -* it ! The » e.'iif* 4 
** !’•* 
rnvian syrup'* blown in the ,1a--. 
.J. P. PI VsMPKK. Pro. a. '. 
Ns*w Yorp 
> Id bv all Druggists. 
scrofula Cured after seven Y sirs’ snrt'epng. 
•K *.\, llorucr, li- p. a pif'ittineut it b 
k»-t'ai-ury. 'V. \ ;t., -ay.?: ‘1 ita-l 
;- urN.viv; ri.rr.n*- 
when I commenced taking Pr. Aiolcr•* I*-iiin«-lY 
t«r, iwu now a wall man. and am -at i-Jl*-d the 1* 
j dine Water -aved m\ lit- .” 
( irciihu- iu regard to Usie r*,ni« ly will he "«• 
! free. 
.J. V. DINSMUIIL', IN tor. De* 
j New York. 
For -..iu by JhrugriidH e er 13y, Iw S'* 
riio Hi'ieni c of Lite: 
OR bEL; -PRESERVATION 
•'it*mm i-o'.u t;i*■ m hi w > :-m 
Written ;•• l»r. A. II. Ifuju it 
more expurieme in dealing n an n-. t-. I 
upon hi this book tl;;ii! anv .4her !r. in- i.,i .mi. 
Jt t re.it h upon the KUU'dJjs » I A « M i'lf. I IIK- 
>1 \T1 i;i: llKCl.INi: «d M.tMIniili, -I MP At. 
\Yi-;AKNKssami nil lU^K \ ■ 1 AIM I of 
Hi*, i.enitfvc ovtrnn-•. > :t 111»- 
Urnm! in rlotli, iiJu.trated with l»f*autiful engrave- 
uiuI*• “TUi< no «|u;u-b do- t n’s .-lump a'Per- 
li-imr pamphlet, but a trill;. * entiitr t \ <»in»- 
jar t» * at i-l* by uno of tla* uu>m :irn* ! and pop 
ul:ir ph) -u'iaiiA of tho day. i, 11. ■••ti; '.ml 
m ddle-utfed would itvoul u.entyl ;.r< i- n. all 
lou'voiis dlprematura •!.• .. hi b tin. 
|. r (],i in 1 I>r. II:.>ea’ popul u- i- 
••Milled I he >ci»*ia\* of I.ift*.' ’*—M <nni 
Sur Jt
-| b\ l.i.-.i», lift ly •:•-!!. i\:> *•: 
..old. ;1 ; III oMj’il fjo.oc I. A im *. -• 
(. AutimV. V'. 4 Uiiilii.i tl iu. ton, <-ppo- U' 
t. i.ov.-re ll.unc; X. !*».—!>r. 11. ran niw.it> be 
n-ull«-A i" t!. strirti .1 rorilidmiv 1 n b.wti.;: 
>■ i:t'.1 .r*(;r!{T\ia*Uki.ii r. 
MOSltor. vot NO. Cr .MII.ES ru.vrr, 
ki.ls'.v i-li. i ms«., 
nWiMi itortill i ol 
t-..b*rk of 
.1. \\. lhii. will keep at ti« old I and 
in the IlfltiU' ot il* t:t l.swoliTil 
Tnvi; t ti>n*\\v. 
Tim storo will he Mocke 1 w.m 
I /..lllfi’ ASSOKTMK V7' 
of STOWS 
ofAl.h KiSDS. 
Mijluthui-wiili all -ncli mill’ Mi may lie fmind lu a 
jj1 -jy gt OI «VSf .*51 
510 V. Ui'tJ 11 w-iO ■. 
Those wishing t imh.vfl ft!!! do wcl! tu 
betoro purcliaain '« i 
A Word to tin UW is Xoffirifoi. 
Kill* worth. Anj#., le*’-- nuui.updU 
n dTflHFLO'Tk a DYE. 
The .'plemlid llair I>vo is the best in tho work 
’I hr •■nf> trvr ami />*•/;/•■-1 D//e—Hxrmk R. lial.! 
in.-t.sntai i; N-. < no;. I'M.M ilt. No Hikiilnns 
tint •; i-medics tkoill it;V-ta 1 ,;•,«<; imllgor- 
<)1' n-l lev? Die liiii- •lit mi luaiiifui, black 
mi* brown. Ko ■! hv all dvugei da and iicjTurners 
B• i < I* ii" V-'i r f a dory Up. ifona 
raliiM's. Freckles ainiTan. 
fPMlF ONLY ikdia! d< Remedy (Vo-those Broun 
X msD-d.oK.vi toys m la > .•■ ■■-, 11 7\rr\ V 
Jiot/t rtwi/’ret'A’/c f.aiimi. frei ared only by 
-u;. JI. -. I’KIUti. hi M »nd N<"V York. 
ijjy-hoM everywhere. 34ap. 
:.o i'Um-i Jes. 
T>r. Frederick Morrill, Phy- 
-h i.ri and a. eon, iv exclusive ■:ten!m*ii to 
I ij-a --i-, | v\ tieu. He has made di-va ..t 
w m i. n hi 'ti dy «■>:• ;he pa-f twenty .. Hi- 
!• i1 -i ’n •.ic.i-ivi h *; i.i .. ■: a -i, 
n •. « Hi,, repel.di >n :> ou*ln r- 
*s> il 1 : -.j cr*s, hi* patient.-, and tin*, modi- 
; ml wbiond nn 1 ?ing tk# 
; ■ •! po' laliht here, and a lh •>'> h mas- 
: <•. :di ual uieea. e.-. 
Dr. I ,i iM i* admitted by Ike beat medical 
talent of the country to have no equal m the 
in dmen: uf Female ( onipinmt-, and it i- no un- 
• uni occurrence i<»v physician* in regular pen*- 
id o (o re- ninieiid patients to him tor treatment 
when afflicted with diseases ip his specialty. 
f, ndk will rec. vc the most scientific attentioa 
b ui in licali) atd tturgi lly wiUi private a; in- 
■ uts <’ ii.gsiek.iess. ar wdh old nud < cri- 
'•iiced « HrsVi, if tie y wi 
The poor advised fr« ■••of charge, riiy im or 
pRticui wishi ng his opinion oradvice, by letter 
and enclO dug the u? un! i. o, will • »** answered by 
telni n m ill. 
Medieinos sent to all parts of the < ountry* 
UJliee, No, do I low Alt I • -TKFPI, Boston ii a 
spicy 1(5 
Tho Ep r o r s of Youth. 
Those wli" :• e snfJVvieg from the above ii-nikl 
procure Dr. Hayes’ m .Medical Book, entitled 
I'm; -• !i.v<t. or I.iim:. ‘*rsFLi-i'itLsMn Ai I< 
or apph to the anther of that valuable treat i- ••• 
Impaired munnood ot middle-aged people per 
JV< flv restored. 
T!i‘, bine, contain* ''••'* page -, printed on line 
pa r, idu tr;rt 'Iv. h licautiiul engraving-,bonin' 
in beautiful -loth, and univer-ady pronounced 
thebe-: medical work in the world. 
Sctu ii» nil pmts ot the country by mail, securely 
settled, nn*te",e paid, on iveoipt ot' pi ".—"id;. 
£ ) ,i > Addle Dr. 11. il A V lvS, No. t Bilbairii 
-•. J. J. DYKR & ’0.,39School street, Bos- 
ton. 
N. B.— Dr. Li. can al y- be consulted in tho 
strict* *l < jiifulenec 1V--I) o’* dek in the morning 
unli':» o'clock in the eve ig. 
ImKUaHU iU.CiIKU \M> CIlilT.MN liFI.Ii-.l 
UBM i.MiHdi, N o.d ullili h Mn-d, oppo Me j 
K ve-.- Ilortsc. sjMV'.fvr'. 
“ FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
■r.iy-cix |*UMe*»i prjew _.**• n: 'o any 
add re No money r<- ,uire*| ne n* bu •>. te 
eeivrd, id, :•> d Billy a j. prove I. It 
uido to the mcW or lUiiihpose 
... me Flfrrr, 29 Tremont freet 
Boston. «%~a 
KlI-worth—»Vn in*t.,in iiuv .ioiai Luia -*>, 
X) M h tn«l Mary O' soil, b >th of Ella- 
I worth 
;< 
I A. 1 ulliv.in, to >u-s Bmm.i !.. Fogg, of 
.iSUi, K- d B. 1 •. ov !, 
\\ r .1 r. I’ tvidg** of Orl-r. I, and 'di .Ml- 
'\: ii -art- Dec. I t, by Rev. William V. I u v! o-■. 
'» \' lilim 1 'Mie1 ot itnd Mi-s .Vjui II. » u: 
h,by Bov. 
i 
’•th—D* •"*;. otti e 1’ar- 
•.» k v ik •: r. I'i mi* \* 11. D" ■ 
Bangor. 
).i KD. 
g. ii' ii—!*t in*’ Mr. M" es Bvtigd'<n. *1 
Hoc. 5til, John \ 
y ,? 'Is.,..: *Hh. Mr-. Mary wii« < !»**.i. 
.1. ife;m k, aged »v» ear 
Tr, lit .11—I >. 1'IN, <«*o. Li. CV^fin-, nge.d 
I r< ni'-nt—line. I* M''*<•• fl-ir!.. > 
rear1-. 
T O £5 "H* 
ft 
'..j,,, ji. c meinor -Uini h<u»k, with about 
•. l!,.- linder w 11 be uitably rewarded 
KOJK• W PEKKIN**. 
KU.-worth Hue. 18u*. 
’•*!,(» v. f»r|i,i i'M u o-pubiie notr-e P» at 1 
■ ;,: 
o' liiu- inii. in ■' i eusov o; li .u« <_.c -. M* ■\<-r 
| ..c;i. *«|, .oig’iond.'? ike la-a dire.! a 
xti.-r-r .r ,10- -.it i>< 1" ‘I -'.il-’ nr- i >■!' to-l to 
; tile Htii-I » i-»t.u.-. t» ui..k. 
pavincit’-. *ud tlmse w no have any deniaim-- 
1 l'*M * 
,.•/,!.* exhibit .e -- nac t-.r 
v- t. iH, lv. JuU> -mil : 
| jj i r. £ j IS i i M I 1 J* 
ii t^li MU J J * *«- J i-4. 
Till* ... -rribf’' it i« ■. «> **d Ilf* right 
■ il 
r* i. n. \i.hor- .. A.y .'*"* n» ti.. 
C-.iiUI V til il'l. «V. Ul'llrl iv civc i » 
ar li e- t'.l talk-, aud supplied. () 
;.1 in.; .ii F >.»v. ii. i- m ..ant 
iitimiiiis rator a k>«,ie. 
f,> VlKllJM Ol a 1.100:1*0 from lilt* Probate 
i h ... I. Will -Mil at I '1. •*» 
I« 1 
i I 111 
,.i I 
.‘.,i Bt (♦. in % W .- ii "» P 1 
J 
HiMj’s^poYt. N’ov.J-lth, l*iv •; > 
jrug tore id>r SnI.a 
4 T tail ng lo oh.uigc Kt dll'•* 1 IH i\ 
,tt ll -I.V.M 1M Ml*we- til. Main '»■ 
ii ... u y. -r-1 stand ha* hem, v.u 
*, ’'b'l- '1 !• H-iv, e d 
|..siaat -fC h‘,...'i- ■•! It \\ 0" pWeti Oti .1 
,r M ; unhn-rr, and jt.i-e^-io.i given b uiv 
I i-t o: hiei*. be", it reruns t. t > iriieul; i- 
..i In l*e mi *-3. 
('. (j• FBCi 
P-.ioVivTUl, K> .a, ieCij. 
rtministra ,ors Jaie 
% ii: ii lua >t •• lium iio.futi '• f 
J >' 1 II at die Altcd! 
■ *U'i<»V J.ui. Llih i' 1 .il '1 " 1 •- !• a 
tar .fad o- <»f Alu *i Mo;\ U 
j-.H .i. >. O'Tlrit*!.: !•* pay t! 
j v. I ll Hu* no* < —ary ivxpf: •.* 
1 ,-fc ..s’ adudn>t:*«ll'»n, eond*l.ing • la. 
j ... [ t «.:;•! Meader, situated in litillard 
L ,,V.' uii li.r rnad Ii adour from KUsworth 
fir I'M' *n. ab«»ut lour mid n hull*m I l1 
worth, * 'UiiunbigtUiy aero-* ot gt**,d land u I; 
lmii e partly liui<-lu and barn, al‘«» twelve* so r* 1 ..f ,Mowing land on flu ^oulh si le «d thu road 
n art of ihe iMh-u^ Sm.ih iurm, wnl, t. 
\ln-.x of W !d"W*- «h>w «*r, 
fit***. Pnndier, Ado n 
* \N .. N.. -J. i‘ 
N0T1CV '*K ruKKCLO.siJKi;. 
TlJUl.I Ml KINNON having Conveyed Ml.; 
] |»v l». .• deed doi u'c. dal- -l l><‘-emb j 
(,lfi | ruid ive .vied in llKnc.u-k i;niy lie.:'*- j 
;,,] i.*1' I- ■ mud 1- iim in • 
Ui.i hounded V»rfhw< edv by ( otu i a 
the ;*,;ut T.of, S.mhi. t-terh '.v bind "i dame. ... 
( and el oils rlnteli, Ni.i ilnM'iei i) 
laiel. t A.A.S, llnvr.and I.nry 1'arker ami 
V tttliwe terlv by b.mi (.cemm-.l by 
eph Mi IT e and ill'* Hnr let. Mini Hie ■ 'i*. lie 
-aid mortjrngc bavin;.? been broken. 1 ‘--hum I 
loreeioftlire thereof. 
< J. AlilSO 1 
C ini m ./v^ei icy, 
i.Ll. V (1 OR i'll, Vi! 
VV'N’G i> ?n eugatrrd f r several ye;p-» m Hi" ! 
c’.tbn A^kii mi pro--.outin?' Hair, at' 
A .laiiiu.aou, D. t in t!ie vttviotia depart*., P 
.1 bjuiim i.eaoi.p faauiii.r wall th m»>-i ev 
u i.4ldJ. d i.f «rt tbli-UIn i.iims, 1 now 
pat»-..n e <T all who may need n:* **er\ 
.. ai'o-'ci .u upon th < .ovevniuet 
I 
a .: unitwUt/ fn Serrii e. 
* 
'• nv./ V dm inn I fid iwhonii. 
lnj,,; dent -• .elhev Wi; 1-e !n1 ! -« In.' ir: ; 
de- eid ib- in. and abandoned their uppori, or j 
Who are j bv dr illy incapacitated to stlppori | 
Uiern, having no other urve --t memne. 
K MV-penden' I'.ilbeis where the Mother is <1. 1 
■, < h'phan Children, Orphan Up ibor- am! S'M.t« 
under iueeti an- entitled to per. ni 
.‘Ordinal uu-1 additional bounties, l.ael; pay 
mileage, ration money, while prisoners ol war ..r 
llr. il- h.-ll-, e..Heeled 1 th- Ip.rt.-t p.e. i. !•• 
manner,. ml a charge lor erne*- rendered m 
\. ! 
!. * w rth. Tnly j th, IS h 
Continental L-& 
ii’Jly ! 
'.'-a -i.-y a 
-,(»! 
I u : uTi'uttt), coyy. 
1C. <?. r.l’lt IMI.I., d .Vi 111. A.'111. Htift Oib"e Address. I deworth. 31«-. tl*- 
r :■ v q i] '] cj % ^ 
and certain 
Crvr;h»,(’ol! 
Sor,: Throat, 
Catarrh, In- 
CoU;/h, 
Various 
:i : ! at tec i-»u offlneo ablictcd With colt 1*, i 
0 -n 1 anil with any di -,o ;c. of the lung*, is di- [ 
reeled lo this valuable remedy. Tim *'£.1.-011 of 
theyurh:- already come when, «>ii n ••mint of 
the .-uddm changes in the weather, cold* and 
congiiH are easily taken, and ii neglected may lead 
aucli circuraatane© is n reliable remedy—speedy 
in uffordiii : relief and c{!«•'• tual in arresting fur- 
ther progress of the diseas 
r,>?'T<t nrrc.it liie existing irritation ol the air 
pa ay4 snd the lung -peedlly aud il'ertually 
tiic n id u!-e of rough, i-. an nupo;*.nl up 
gained ,rd rein f and >-a.~ ia the li: L t-.ge- ol 
the do asc. t ui/'iOMO Balsam pos- 
scists this important power, aud while it prompt- 
ly and effectually nri ts all existing irritation 
and rapidly relieves cough, il readers tlio lungs 
further relief by promoting a fu•* di .■■•■barge of the 
accumulated means in the air passages, imparting 
a healthy action and vigor to the chest at thoaamo 
time. 
a.>-Tiio«e suffering with cough and the first 
Mages of lung damn will therefore (hid in this 
valuable preparation a ffpeedy nnd divddcd relief, 
cv n those whoso condition Is beyond recovery, 
will derive from i* «»c groat benefit hr well as 
comfort., >r the class of diseases tt i designed 
to relieve, the general conm -w daliou -it ha a re- 
ceived him proved it# great bevond iiU'58- 
tlon. Kor the past t -n y»mrs thousands have boon 
epoedily acd effe dually eti 1 by its timely usc 
while Buffering from eevero colds, protracted 
coughs, a id from oilier forms lung disetno. Jl 
is prepared from veg’Pable iiaisa us a A the medi- 
cinal propenici of root 4 in t herns, with ito in. i- 
erals nor poisonotu acid-, simple and safe 111 the 
materials used, it can he taken at any time. 
*yrSol 1 by all Druggists and Deal ers in Medi- 
cina.s through >ut the New KnyUnd htate 
Whipple & Co., Portland, wholesale agent .— 
Kor Sale by C C. 1’eck, and >. T>. Wiggin, fill#- 
worth, fiutoaiusldef? 
a a h hfebb&fefek 
To tic HONORABLE LERI8- 
LATl liE of MAINE, for 
npjIK undersigned ciiizen- ol Hancock County, 
•j T Maim- ini• -ve !.ed (iireri in- ..r indirect- 
ly in t\e variou kinds nf ti-hing carried on in the 
water* of our cm-1. believe it wi 1 he lor the in- 
terest "i ail concerned, lhat a law be p.u**ed for- 
bidding the taking of porgics on tlic cnmtinf Maine 
■ oi tin* -.in than the fir»t day of Attgu-U j 
h > car, lor tmtking o.il or »li\ r* f*»r b.-.-t. and 
; s tli at a law ni I*, made be enacted In ..<••• *rd- 
mnv w ith this re*|not. 
ilLKA.M N. ifAUiLKTT, and others. 
Trenton, Nov., Hdw. 
i\! o t i c CjP 
* f.I, pc: -on arc hereby c utioned against nur- 
-li in; two note of hand. dated Uct. ioltil, 
1 uJT, gi'.'cn > l.lislui L. 1 Tended, :»i d signed by 
William 1'.. i.r< ndcll. amt \rn »*«'.(,.ren Jell, and 
witnessed 1 lb !•’. »»i anlcll '1 c of sai l n- *-a 
ii >r $JUO, payable by the lir tot May, l.sfid, 
without inlcrc-t. the oil.. Idr sJoo, pr.yaldo in 
ci teen month* from date with interest, alter 
M.i T*.o value having been received, we 
.hull n t pav Uie nnc. 
W 11.LI AM K. ‘tIJLNDLLL, 
A M< »** C. UItKNDLf.fi. 
.1,1. «• 
TO.!' Sul©# 
i;)XE Second hand BOB-SLLD 
i\)v !e IT' -v. 
In lit-.' J. 1'OVAF., Kll-worth. 
3\vJ7 
1 _ 
CAUTION. 
r- 
^ boring or trusting one James Hawaii, of tbla 
.1,11'-: 1 1 Ii J i > Vi 'll il ■ “«*n 
y mo, Ii; iiinli.in, for his -ujipori, an l no 
«il I i* ul a.-1 ing w ill 1"* paM. 
Uii.l.lKKN, <•tianlh.u, 
Ilan-iek, IJee. 3-1, J*l*. 3wi7 
A<!niuiistrtor s aSale of ileal Es- 
tate. 
I* i.'ll o\ -k Ul iio iVT:-M'-"t, f.: t,*' 
•' \V. !l i::: »!* !*••».oh : the 
a elil of d"!.N, with ill- mee- vy x\[ ; !» 
t <-•?' .iniitr urate m. cnnsMP'g <>t tie 
; i.oui; .. I :• iu an I -hire Mho -ai«t Ward*oil,, 
j tin! llrithre- !«»!. coutitimn;* aiinut 
1 : u \-?l\<•; aNo os*o hou.-v lot, calU»*l the 
| I>la< all l-.aatoil i:i tho town • »f P-noi»sou:, ! 
u i: ..nr i'Ui *. r tile wi'low' i .wt thereon. 
n il.l.l \ M tiKINDLK, l.h, 
Ni l.-ON WAKmVKl.l.. 
f*oi ot, Dccorrl cr AUruinNtmu t ■ 
w IT 
\ f E<>i'< el<jxue< 
I .Ji-uau; \ •; a < *' .1 lw. T1 •• KHatrorth, 
| a' ai.iim in >Ua:«l ui ntori*'. ge, uuU‘<l N"- 
-i.Amv JihI;*, I'., .iitl.u-.uwl iu n me •ok j 
|K .' ;r\ \ *-l. : >. i'. t,e ! •' •'■ -»ve. .1 t. uu" J •- 
;•!> n. I lit: .t ••»'. Ul \o‘. ... ; *U' Ju.pl 1 
Hi »u suul hi!-A\or» hoo •" : has:—Uc^nuuu ; 
1 
j u elo' .'»H w a. It*; i- ii.-.r, 
■. • 
a naif .!• fciv 'UN, i ni' iu'b l'» a stake: 
,•; ! : !I J ? .Ul, » 
-..ike >'ll ’. I'll' ‘J Bl" 't.; I l.eh !■•!!■ >wi a ^ i'.-.H-" 
! -;ri'...tiih, 't-v a. -nni .uul a hall u« uv.i 
1 
i! n. ‘K, ■■■vx-r'i comer h um l 
.lew. a .» Aowyt -» an 111 h »s 111* 
! h,, tu ihe place* of '.eNiiiuiii^,” ;iml *.vh:*i‘e* 
| •{•«■:•.■ !i h .i«la',Ji,.jut“! lo i.io. 
liiiui, in >8® 11 
,. ton'd>y chain U» loreoltw.* it 
■ ualii.ely, in puro: 
.•a. *•! the -tatiho of tno Male. 
t it. .IoWT> VN 
i Hi V w-lT 
— N 
-O.-w 
deec&E ijv/i. jiHOiiL' 
rot; 
:: W0 Z' jLT S ks. 
The A»mnto\.v T» \«*. •'.!••• • 
1 Roh-ION l uAVLi.i r 
1 
,i,>t.*vi r- ■ egiaiivv ■ 1 '" e 
Uiui:, the year they u ill ■ h.u > a •>! 
Beecher’s oer.no ai. 
1 fitU l:</>’>rh "rrent V 
a t '»#•. # ■ *'•: &I* ■ 
[ j JWiWi’i, 
Tiilft} coioms o» hriMiiiK .‘l:iltiT> 
a"' lIn !»av ». '" 1 ! a’. ,■ !• r -rut UK M'l'NT IN TUI 
O’ ,\ 1 iI 1 
1 -I 
!.m;-w ! r.ivLi itAVia.i. at, 
■a:-:...a 
| '1 ea ••<".*»«* «ui l i'v'o t*« 
til . v 
v. rr.ilt.Y tkwru v a 
I i iv'‘ .
r. ....... .. m*» : •' » 
,■ •.. ct ih*4 ( ami --n ) t > the isoctw- 
lb) “ W 
1’.,'. ahh* a!way i:» a!\ 
.•oiiTUMi oopivlH a ut a’' C. 
I woktmixotow .'lam >'• <>•. 
ihiiiUthm i-iv. :i >.r liuiM l!"siiii. 
!• •> *> ■' 
| -■ l‘‘ ii* 1 
r.TOTHEHS! MOTHER 31: 
MOTHERS!!! 
a\ T ii.Of, TO ritOCX'llK 
nr-, Y/insW’s g'satliteg Syruis, 
■for Children Teething. 
T)il»» linaMopr 1 > > »« f & 
ttdVKH I’.MI.lMi HV< 1 » l.i lliot. 
kv, O’ ( \ u 
t’. > ■ 1 f’-om 1'ani, \ t 
,, .' .n-1 K t> -Yl n rj.v a 
CrlpiiKj >n thr <rmi IT * t Co' 
’• li- VM» n.« f.Til ; TTRlfrT R 
KaV la T.li: AVoRU* i-i :'T y: -IM. 
IWT'r'i nad MAC aiO-A J « «'l.1 f■» 
T 
V’n’ di -**f a rtf* for usirvf frill Roroxapany c b 
i b<-"a. 
j; iao ;.a l call t'->r 
i a mi.-. Vi-LNi- r.o w d Miuxm^a BYirer,* 
I If iva,'- ih f of ('t-'RTlS S: I't-IlKIN 
on a on ,'i.lo wr.4>iar. AU oUtexa ore Uu* 
imitations. 
TVobak* >To’Hcew. 
'Co the Honorable Jiub-jb oi' PrdUsdc 1'or Uic coun- 
ty of Hancock. 
;Vihm1, Gtiaidinw of Frontier* friend 
mid m v. l-: iond iniB'-r olr. -i.| 
♦ftfcK. Lilli **vtt h^Mlkid aJiuorr HI 
iml of Lie fowttjg « flukTObe1' r 
•it** iu if—An undivided intere**' in w d -m‘ 
dead of ho sab! ;rae] liViend, -icunved in M««*- 
inil aioreMuU; :hn iCfomifd ■>,• !'• r'Hic ben* <it 
i!i .iid mw«iih till.' iid real esutlo ehndild b<$ 
i. ad fho i*«o*ied i.i•■.-,••!i put out. :d t. 
or other wise used for th$ir beiwftt. 
Me therefore prays tin i, Li-cnne may ho granted 
him to noli and convoy the above described Reid 
Estate at public, or privjHo sale, iu'cording to tho 
requirement of tin- Law. 
dluehill, No*. '24th, l#U8. Jlkkmiah L \ ion. 
Hi' ATK «»VMAINJ:.- 
Hnneonk, rs, Court of Probate, Dec. Term, v.j 
l*. 180«. 
Upon the foregomg Petition, Ohim.kicd,— Hint' 
said petitioner give public notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of thd 
poiJlwn, and tbi -'tie* 'lieveou, b« publish id 
three \Veoi, rii lively in fiie LM worth Aj.s 
cart a newspaper published in Ellsworth, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Court of Pro-1 
hv.b* tor «aid Coiiaty, to lit* held at Ellsworth «m 
Ijie L-l "Wednesday of.Jan. uext,, at ten of the 
clock it! the forenoon, to <hmv e.-nme, if any they 
have, why the prayer of aid petitioner hould not 
be granted. 
PARKER TlTK, Jttdgt*. 
Attest:- OKOKCf: A. T)Tirr«, Register. 
A true copy attest, George A. Dver, Register. 
3ui7 T 
To the iionotahla Judge of Pro ante lor the t'oun- 
tv of Hnnoook: 
tf*HK uaderstgued, GiiarcUfm of Hci’hei* KEm- 
4 erv. Olivet!. Emery, Lnnada bit E»ery an 1 
Man ilce f*. Linerinim’o* heirs ot Joel Emery, Jr., 
latent E«len, in f aid County, deceased, respect- 
fiil)yrepro intut at said Minoru are seized amt 
p«»; ,e$aed f tl. tollo wing deseribud Read Estate, 
viz —one Lot d Lire© Hundred Acres of Wild 
Land adjoiningRieimrdaon’K Pond, in wui vdrn, 
bo inded* on the Last bv said Pond and Brook. 
Soiidi hi Lot of larat Norwood, West by the 
CJ*>uulv aid and lot oi' Daniel Ilrown* and .Wifi 
!»\ md of Elvni trial Edwin limit#; also one oth- 
er lot of JO acres more or h ,of wi il l»a*i in Eden 
oiinded (South by County r>»a-l and land of Join 
I!r..\vn, Went bv land of Geo. il. aoin- North by 
lauds ot Alfred and Andrew lanerv, and East bv 
Utnd ol' Llvin Young: that it would be forth** 
beoutlt of said Minors that skid Heal Estate should 
la.- f>old, and the proceeds theivd put onhat uiter- 
«u* otherwise need tor their benefit. 
Ho there lore prays that. License may he grunted 
him to »ell ami convey tlie above det*e;ib»d UeaJ 
L tale at pntdic or private Male, according to th©’ 
requirement ot the Law. 
I RiAil f. iODKIDGL, Guardian. 
Dee. 2(1, Igck 
KTATH OF MAIN’.:. 
Hancock, gs. Court oi Probate, T**e. Term. 
a. n. 1.^68. 
f ,on the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
«nid widen give public notice to nil personal 
iutercotcl, bv ausipg a copy of the petition, and 
thl'i order thereon, to be pitblisliod thr<*c v,*l.t», 
MUT-'^U'i'h’ in ElLworth American, u now 
ji;i ■ published :.i LlM.rdi. in -.*i County, 
that, thev mu appear r a court of Probate tor 
said Countv,’ to lie held at EllKvroi-f.ii, on the 1-t 
Wedne-da* of Jan.next, a: ten of the clock in the 
l'oi'cuooii, to «tmw c.111-c, it any rimy have why 
thi* arm should not be granted. 
t'miiK:: TrCK. Judge- 
Attest:—GR\. DYT.R Rogietrr. 3w 17 
V true copy attf st •—lir.u. A. Pyf.r, Hegistor. 
To tl,,* Honorable Judge ot Probate for the Coim- 
f. of ilaucoc.uk: 
ngillE umli r*iguvd, Guavdlanof Arthur R.r.Iood 
in the CiHtulv u, Uaucoc.k, minor hc*;r of 
.bdr; Ik 15! *od, In’e o! T*.t:c.<'j)Ort, in -a’d « "imly, 
.p-.-.-:we«l, respect fully represents that -anl .Minor 
■i/ed possessed *>f the followui- m- cnbed 
!;*ml u- .,!<■. viz :—Ujic undivided otiri’i of all the 
Heal Lot'1 to held b Into J<»hl» 1‘*. blood of 
RucJoqxr i, aforcaahi. alt* deducting tho widow's 
lower, *ncip*liug the revciaioii ol Dower therein. 
if ir would !»« tdr the benefit of iid Minor 
that said Real E-tnte should be Bold, aud the pro- 
uuuds ‘hereof puioutat mtoroel, or otherwise u 
ud lor his beu-til. 
Sim therefore prays that License may he grant- 
ed Lu-r, to ecil aud conveo the above Real P.si.-.iu 
.it public or nvivate *ul.*» according to Lhe require- 
ment of the Law. 
r>IAuv D. Blood. 
No*%»mbcr 2 S D d. 
statk ok main;:. 
Hancock, ss.—oottrt of Probate, Dec. term, A. I'. 
I poti the loregoing petition, 
ORDERED—that said petitioner give public, no- 
lice to nil per*.'fi*>‘ interested by causing * < opy f 
petition and this order diereon, to bo publi*1!- 
..... jii. i'pujIi !v in the EIHwortfl \me:-- 
ji■mi a newspaper published in Klnwnrth, m said 
count'-, that they m v appear nr a court, of pro!.ato 
{•..)• -aid comity.'to be held at Kll: worth on the I 
WsInesdnv of.fun, nex’, nt tea of ti c clock :u 
rhf forenoon to sh.-w «,iiu«o if nnv they have. v. 
the piavcr of said poMiouer -ho tld a >» bo grunt- 
ed. 
PARK!' it Tl7(?K, udtre. 
\(f, -t. /.k<». r>YV!:. Ih-yl-'b r. J»w47 
A trip -opy ittest.—A«Pyf.k, nr*i*tfr. 
Al a otirt. of Probate h.ddoii at. IPmdiMI, with?.! 
ml i.u1 ilie count.v of Hancock, on the It We • 
ti':-day el Nor. A. I). P*' .'- 
;*MIN .s/K\ named r..\c. >r i.i a rt« r. 
iu.-drumoiU purporiui.a" to bo t!i»- la. v:ll an 
tot ament of Neheruiah riiuekly late of Blnehill. 
iu ail,comity deceased, having presented the 
same for probate; 
< dJDliUKD:— Thai til-1 -uM e\ent!of give 
U( -. .• to ;dl pui^oii nb r ted, In an h 
iy .t is oi Ar to oe .tblidud three, w 
«u e«s v e i in t,Hi£:b wo. \\ A er cm, prilled 
of.tan. nevt, at of the 
ro-enoeo, 'tlfwenu f jm.t h; 
ed" I allow lit the I.i e. ill and Ic'.tamVut ol 
d dec* r*o*l. 
Par 
...v47 
\r Court of Pl-ouatO h*.lden at p.hudn.l, ! bin 
.■id h». thu County of Hancock, n theft 
w -*i *. «.i a.i>. i•• 
\\ u()l»& il. Ad’uhii trator upon the e~ 
* ;.,;o of credere 1 at.. v,lale of Utue'a,;!, in 
-*-a~c I—IniVill r pre-ad-* I their I 
; administration upon -a: e*b» 
■ *uj': ..I Ada..“N i notire 
t-» ;fl o* re als eresti 1, by a uirg opy oft 
or«U* t bo pu dual *rte week.- w ■■civ ivel> in 
the i.i o u b Aim lie;: printed at bit. Aorta, at 
* itiaj appear ut a probata Lourt toy *• 
.. 
vi-.Ju'y m .i, auv“ ,l tim ci *. m i.»o wietim 
!<»W *u e. ii'uuv t U.)v ha *. whv 
allow* t. 
i'A 1;Ak.it ffLli., JU'J»C. 
a tc Copy,—-Auo. t: 
a: C o. A. DVf.it, tU«i 
A * onrt of Probate hollcii i».r Bine! .In 
1 tor the Cuitnh’ of It uncock, on t ..< .*.■*• 
of Noe.. \. '>., l*hk. 
i-.hlm’ H. l>t V H \ I Adtainv* m 
tlic -• tate* of -Jnrht- Dunbar I.* « *'■ 1 
►.iu ildtoanry. ilncea H-d—hHVtmr p e 
1 -* of a iMM!’>tVM i"M R ,»Oll S.b. it 
J 
hat the t i l a l o ils rtt'-v '« i<*- 
i :• ilii iti»4 to all pct>ou- Intel'*- .<•*!. I :;u '.o 
,py of till order m e pohll hod tl. I- a.-cV,-.ivi.lv in the iAtsv.-c, * h American, p, cl 
»r. f ?» .v.a-rh, that they may op,**>i« hi il Pi-.'h it 
< '.i ..oMi-ii ;tt Mll.-U'*. ta, •» '. : «i- 
I auTtary next, n* t-cn of tin* clock 
bit- .rcaoon, and -h*-»v eatne. If a, vr. 
\rl:v the .• auto -hmtld run i-c ov.i o. 
i’A UK Ult tl Iv. dtitige. 
>y—; tUist—1tit-. >■ A. oi ». 
_ -- ---- 
*ui f,.r the County of Hancoek, un the Dt'\c. 
i. 1 J' •*•-, 1 
an&llAUI.S c. t I.on;iI, tKlniltrirlrninr npnn I 
f c>UU! »r Daniel C!ou-li, lab' < BhnvnU, m 
f..id (Ulilil dOA .. 1 — i... "i A V-”'- ■Ut’"1 1,4 n; 
..nut of udmtnl .tratb x tipov. -md <*s:ute n* 
OUf/r. ;«LD: —Ttut said «d:nin1 -tmtnr c 
the-.-,.f to all .’Min ia.cv- I 
•, -to u. 
/eh m tun fclisworrU A ms 
I..IO Oi. sa ) **. M,v 
< omit in hoi leu P’lu«i 1 o>‘ > y •'*' 
>i nl m e o lb i* the 1 
[ n >’*!«, rad’ hew iiuc.ii* a toy in' wu\ •|< 
I >;unc ^imuhliiot tie 1. i 
'.’Attl.F.ait -K.Oi 
■ 
.Jj 
mi’ ei-I .-M l.c .b giv\ p’tbh •• m.d » 
< I 
V. «• uv-1.. I.do of Deflh.ru, 
.• •• il.uir. > -k. by gi‘.'-j i it.>u>l a.» lhe luW tlb eo».»; he thoretove 
Itoth. iMrt 
* c...Ur ii payment.. *•«• 
j i.i.»^ who b -.ve any «Ui land > thereon to exhibit : 
.„i.it *u .iv. 
* 
M.vm.v VT.covtvi {. 
f 4 vmevlber hereby gives ; ublio notice to 1 
I ,.- | il he has be m duly nppo;m 1 t. 
fn upon iitniv-cll t.ieti.iu tu nn Adi re 
I 1 f■ a!• ir i.i ihr e-tilto of 
Oni'iv fC.Jonua, laic of ttroo}.>viil 
nnty 
1 ,/j,:: a la 11*.* o to arc: ;; •- 
... V’. ,11 .er-onu w .to are hule’j'.iHi it» u » It 
,• .... e »t.•. t»» m.iko mimedLite patyme t, j 
.,,c. ■ yho imveunv iiotniiud Uierooi., u» 
■«»r HiWllemcuu 
Julia \V. 
)i"», ftii, ls.i’). 
mi bw uon jf. .-ui 
I ...» •' as* ueP ill v' appointed 
h.., uV.eu upuu bi'.u elf the tru t of li ftdiniiu I tvr.tw of tin* e«t?itO of 
JamcH U«iti u in, 1 >i -"t ihiaiij, iu : 
i< iiintv "fllnna .. •• eonuui, ucr am*, Livan 
howl a■» the law direeM; hoibev lore l'cuuo-: 1 
I i.M vnii who are lubebte I to the said decease 
j * -'v.b*. to nia e inunediite paymet •’ and 
j who have any dmnnmU thineou, io flwhibit the 
■•Mil** for ftdil(*tn6i.i. 
..w h.\H 
1 AoV.d, law. .‘J.vl 
fill*; mbs iiii* I.ifehy & 3 pit t'I'.o no tl» -h.. 
eonooi neil that .-he ha- bu-iu appointed, will !: 
k a ii on in*'. tcU the oi’ fto Auiu'uu lr; 
I «»t the *• 6..le of T 
viui»vose \V. liumnu n, I.unoi Ilu •.Ksjb vi, 
r, .-i 11a,;. .u d, Tiunncr <i CiUi hn, «i-•- 
0.1, by giving build the taw (IlleOts ; fhe 
therefore t'e.-iuc-its nil persons who arc in.bune i 
t to the feald dkc* i« d eu* itn. to im.kr n-uao hub 
i pMvia* nr,. nd i'losa who ha\e any diimaucla lucre- 
I on, to exhibit the same for sottlcnumt. 
t‘UISl'1 l.LA II. llAUKlllAN. 
I N'W. 5th, 1H0H, Hw-l.t 
_ 
_ 
5?aw Worlds. 
No.''84, Exohang Street, Bangor, Me. 
ji*!j ^  m 'im&M* & tiinwn, 
NI A'yITFACT U HEIIS 0 F 
Circular, Mill, Gang, Malay & Cross-Cut Saws, 
MADE FROM 
WM. -i EH HO it <ii HUNTS’ CELEBRATED CAST STEEL, 
AND WARRANTED. 
AGENTS FOR 
Todds Genuine Missouri Oak Tanned Leather Belting. 
New York Rubber Belting. 
New York Rubber Belting. 
AND DEALERS IN 
WILL FURNISHINGS, BAR IRON and STEEL- 
jf^Parfienlnr attention paid to repairing all kinds of saws. -46tf 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
.is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
liair. Faded or gray 
7 
to its original color1 
sffth the gloss and 
g- freshness of youth. 
— Thin hair is thick- 
ened. falling hair cheeked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where tho follicles arc destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can bo saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or tailing oil', and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWKLL, MASS. 
PB1CE $1.00. 
* Far snlnln ltltswomi live. >1. Pwk, and S. L>. 
I Wiu-giu. 
i JC i-PO '01 >. C-.i-j 
1 "E'e r Diseases ot' f.ic .'imm': and Lar a, 
vu'm U 1 (JjU, Ju, xiOCpi^*,, 
Cca.gix, 73ronchitis, Asthma, 
and Corumns-. tion. 
d V lll.-Vel" kulO.e ill tilU \vi:')ic ■(. t. :. of 
P; ■,]!,! anything v. on o widely md« ;< Jy 
! upo.: ii lonfMenee of UKiukiud, a im < t 
ycon its. 
ui VC.llo, .ilid .UllOilg lUilitii Ol iiltt • .!-’(* .1 
nir it h,r risen higher and Inge. in their ■ n. 
tioii.ad it has become In. U -r known. ii umi--.. 
lie meter and jicwer to cine the various e 
of '.he lungs and throat, have made it known ro- 
ll to protector again t them. While ad:ii*u i 
ip i-.-r form.- efiii.---.utf and to young chil-t...., 
at ante time die m<- ei.'ec: aal remedy that <-..u 
lie riven lor incipient eon sumption, ami the d 
\i i-iii ngain-t sudden at lacks of Cro>;;t. n *. i 
he U -t on ii.uid in even- family, :i:.d in 
are onictime-. object to colds and e- a:r 
-1...• iM lie provided with tills antidote f 
.\i: i-uigli sullied Consumption is li; in- 
cur:. :-i till great numbers ol canes where ti.r 
lie! eltled, have bceil completely C.: :l, 
Mid tiie j itient ri stored to sound heal.a by the 
/ ri oral* So complt to i it m;i t y 
over the di.■order of the Lungs and Throat, in it 
the most obniaate of them yield-to it. Win n tv >th- 
iisg else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec- 
toral thev subside and disappear. 
sinrjers tmd Public Speakers find great pro- 
tection from it. 
Ar.thma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it. 
H roii>' I i/it is is general! v cured by takiiv tl » 
I Chtrrjf Pectoral m small and frequent <l> 
So generally are its virtues known that we n d 
not publish life matiileates of them here, or do in 
than assure ibo public that its <] lalidcs tire fully 
main tamed. 
Ayer’s Ague Gure, 
For "' over r id Acne, 
Ch. U J eve -, lloinittorfc 7'c :\ Du. 
! i- .n, Peri rascal or Hi Urn 
r indoc-1 *» flio affection; v-.-V-i f.T- 
i ioui malarious, mcTBd, or lmasmatSiO 
j poisons. 
\ its name implies, it, doe* Cm", end dees riot 
I fail, l Mi ling neither Aicni-.‘y,::! 1 in: 
! nor ?»ay other dneral orvoi»•'* fa 
I bn! /, ii hi liowi; *> injures any \ b I a 
un op and Importance ortl? cure. in th ■ gn dS .- 
! : •. are lum-.-dlv bevond a voiml, and wo b-'V-wo 
v pa vlicl in th h it cy of \r 
le i. grai led ! Ui< ac-ki < wl 
cases, r.r.d T here of.be *r« medic bad ivholK f.-.i; !. 
I n.irciimau* 1 pi ••■on., ci'hc- resident in, » 
mm iiasnuit'.-b-'**Ht'»‘v, w il bo pro- 
ottr #../» >1 .1, arisiiU: 'v 
!.|vi-r, i u hii eve. do f remedy, 
| n* Liver ito healt <r oetivl. v. 
1 or bilious i»i one rsnn i i.ivcr Cininl hit-, it i» 
-m.. < -. truiv r— 
n >d. 
r -t 1 by f?. «*• O'*., P <1 
_' ., .,. ..d ^oid 
:.?■) r::i: isottlc. 
I .-. i.. t. i.\. -. .h c. U. J’ei-k and--. !>. 
|\VLoUi. i;- 
I n 
* 
; JVew^e iaaieBoifte 
will quickly icstore Gray Heir 
to its natural color and beauty, 
an i produce luxuriant growth. It is 
i. rt'ecdy harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by I the who have a finch.ad of hair, 
•, well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss aud perfume 
impart 1 to the Hair naakeit dcsiral ie 
for old and young. 
For fials l>y all X»vn"gUta. 
r-"nf>r, i'". or.Ki:NWicu kt., k; i. 
HIS 
Criminal Costs. 
County oe Hancock. 
Treasurers office Nov, lt-68» 
Statements of Costs allowed in Cliuji- 
nai Prosecutions at tlio Octoi)er Term of 
tlie Court of County Commissioners, and 
Supreme JndicialCourt, A I), J86S. 
Allowed uy County Commislssionern. 
State vs. Mary Emerton 
Total Amount 9.04 
Originated before John Wasson. 
State vs. Fruncis Colton. 
Total Amount 4.99 
Originated before John Wasson. 
State vs Fred Patterson. 
Total Amount 2.90 
Originated before Win II. Pilisburv. 
State vs. Kendall Candage & als. 
Total Amount 
Originated before B. W. Hinckley 
State vs. Rowland !' ray A ul. 
Total Amount |0 
Originated before B. ;> Hinckley. 
State vs. William Wardweil. 
Total Amount 4.40 
riginated before 15. W. Hinckley. 
State vs. John Sylvester 
Total Amount 0.07 
Originated before J 15. Woods. 
State vs. Samuel C. Pendleton, 
Total Amount 12.70 
Originated before 15. M. Sargent. 
Costs of Inquisition; Emerson D. Uran. 
Total Amouut 20.53 
Originated before Hatch Mncombcr. 
Costs of Inquisition. Lewis Wentworth. 
Total Araennt 15.58 
Originated before Hatch Macomber. 
State vs. John Murphy &. il. 
Total Amount 5.18 
Originated before Wui. Somerby. 
State vs. G. \V Jiowucn. 
Total Amount 6.81 
Originated before Win. Somerby. 
State vs.Win. McClellan 
Total Amount 6.80 
Originated before Win. Somerby 
State vs. Win. F. Cook. 
Total Amount 17.78 
Originated before Win. Somerby. 
State vs, George I. Card 
Total Amount 4.]8 
< Originated before Win. Somerby. 
State vs. ,1. I., Smith & nls. 
Total Amount 0.75 
Originated before Win. Somerby. 
State vs. Mary Wentworth. 
Total Amount 4.50 
Originated before Win, Somerby. 
Allowed by Supreme Judicial Couft. 
State vs. Peter Cain. 
Total Amount 7.05 
Originated before Grand Jury. 
State vs. Warren W. Turner. 
Total Amount 6.50 
Originated before Grand Jury. 
State vs. Austin Turner; 
Total Amount 6.50 
Originated before Grand Jury. 
State vs- Henry Blake &. al. 
Total Amount, 37.70 
Originated before Grand Jury. 
State vs. Atnaziab Gray &. als. 
Total Amount 12.65 
Originated before Grand Jury. 
State's. Citas Mooney, 
Total Amount 10.42 
Originated before John Wasson. 
State vs. Patrick Moneghau Applt. 
Total Amount 14. IS 
Originated before A. F. Drinkwater. 
State vs. Hugh McLeod Applt, 
Total Amount 10.92 
Originated before Johu Wasson. 
State vs. James P. Frecthy. 
Total Amount 20.03 
Originated beforo Win. A, Friend. 
State vs. Charles 11. Conary. 
Total Amount 24.80 
Originated belore Wm- .Somerby. 
State vs. Wm. Downey & al. 
Total Amount I!) 52 
Originated before Win. Somerby. 
State vs. Mark Frost. 
'I’otal Amount 47.81 
Oririnated before Win. Somerby, 
State vs. John I’. Golden. 
Total Amount 110 77 
Originated before Win. Somerby. 
State vs. Sarah Jauo Smith. 
Total Amount 26.04 
Originated before Win. Friend. 
State vs. William Howard. 
Total Amount 17.86 
Originated before Win. Somerby. 
Total Hill of Costs 65.21*. 
Chau. W. Timibn, 
County Treasurer. 
SAM FORD'S 1 ndcpomlcnt Urn*. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
w Steamer Cambridge will leave 
.i Bangoi- 31 outlay, 301 h ii»*t., at 11 
-v.i. -.y-wyr yYloc);, or Wbiterport nt It M.|ab 
| the ice will permit,—tins last tima for the season. 
Mourner Kaiubdin will leave Boston Monday, 
\ov.3oik, and Fri<»ay, Dee. 4th, for Winterpovt 
Dangor, and a lit* r wards leave. Boston every 
Friday, and U interpoit every Tuesday, and 
i continue running during: the Morning winter. 
Loowiti Taylor. 
j Nov. if, ids. t fill A gen 
roedom ISTotioo. 
i ''.NOW ALL MBS 11V TUVt&V t’UBSgNTS. I iV thid 1 have this day relimpiishutl to my mi- 
I nor ftoii, livery A. -uUbuiy. his tim# during his I minority. 1 snail claim none ol his wages nor 
i pay any debt* of ha* contracting alter thl» date 1 IlENUY (3. SALSBUKY 
Witness Brain ta Woodworth. 
Franklin, Nov. 23d, 1k6k, 
A SONG FROM THE SUDS. 
BY LOUIftA M. ALl’OTT. 
Queen ot my tub. I merrily «ing 
While white foam ri$c« high; 
And Hardily wash ami rinse and wring, 
And fasten the clothes to dry : 
Then out in the ire ah uir they swing, 
Under the summer sky. 
I wish we could wash from our hearts and souls 
The stainh *>i the week away; 
And let water and air, by their magic, make 
Ourselves a* pure as tfiey ; 
Then on the earth there would be indeed 
A glorious washing day! 
Along the path of a useful life 
wifi heart’s-ease ever bloom 
The busy mind has no time to think 
Of sorrow or care or gloom; 
And anxious thoughts may be swept away, 
As we busily wield a broom. 
I am glad a task to me is given 
To labor at day by day; 
For it brings me'health and strength and hope, 
And I cheertully learn ‘o say 
“Head yoo may think, Heart you may led, 
But Hand you shall work alway !*’ 
§^rirolturut department. 
Shelter vs Waste. 
Conceding the accuiaoy of the census 
■tatiatice. we havo in our State more than 
12.000.000 of hay-oonsuming animal*, hav- 
ing a oaah value of $20,540,000. 
To shelter theec animal* during the in- 
clement montbe of our Northern winter*, 
barn* of aume description hare been built, 
at an outlay of more than $ 32,000,000. 
In tbeae barns there are annually consumed 
more than $ 15,000,000 worth of hay. The 
cost of pasturage during the summer 
months, is estimated at $ 4 ,625,000 The 
cost ot fencing at $29,000 000 (See Good- 
ales Report. I860, page 24). The coat of 
taking care of stock cannot be lees than 
$500,000, making in the sum total inveet- 
cd in rnminatiug animals $101,665,000, 
The domestic animals in the United 
States are valued at $3,000,000,000. 
The wintering of farm atock is the heavi- 
est kill which the farmer is obliged to meet. 
During not less than 210 days of the year 
these 12,000,000animals must receive their 
food from the end of the pitch-fork. More 
than 1,000,000 tons of hay arc annually 
consumed by them. 
The question naturally arises, why this 
immense wealth in cattle—fer what, this 
enormous consumption ot hay to feed them. 
A writer in a Prize Essay answers, “that 
which makes cattle an absolute necessity 
mistake. Whether the hay. ar any other 
lood, passes through the body ef the ani- 
mals, or goes at onoe into the soil, if a 
regular decomposition can bo insnred, the 
effect will be the same. The animal is on- 
ly a consumer, it does not impart anything, 
hot (he reveise, it takes from the food, so 
that feeding is a waste, uulsss a benefit is 
realized in the increased valne of the ani- 
mal, or in soma side-product, of which 
manure is one, as well us batter. If straw 
is passed threngh the aDiinal, the manure 
is nothing but decomposed straw—If dam. 
aged hay—whether so from exposure, or 
being orer-ripe—the ejecta is only decom- 
posed, damaged hay. 
Cattle, as mauure machines, are not an 
“absolute necessity.’ but as machiies for 
conversion of hay into beef ar butter, mut- 
ton and wool, arc indispensable; that which 
is exerted or given out, variei in value ae 
cording to thesubstune.es from which it is 
made. This brings os to our first proposi- 
tion, that:—hay at a certain period of its 
growth, contains a "reater amount of food 
than at any other period. 
Grass is the most natural and nutritious 
food, aud the nearer dried (hay) comes to 
growing grass the richer the food. The 
estimate end of all vegetable growth, is to 
perfect its seed. In obedience to this law 
of its growth, ita roots reach the soil and 
its stalks and leaves tbs air for that, refined 
in the formation and developement of its 
seed. 
While these plants used lor feed, are in 
process of growth, they are of a soft suc- 
culent nature consisting principally of 
gnm, sugar and oils, in au easily disgestible 
condition with a proportion of woody fibre. 
When in blossera they contain a large 
amount of gum. sugar, oils tec. During 
the period from the formation of the blos- 
som outil the maturity of the seed the 
amonnt of these substanocs eouitantly di- 
minishes, and the amount of woody fibre 
increase until the plant is ripe, wheu tha 
stalks and loaves are principally composed 
of woody fibre, with a small proportion of 
gnm, sugar dec. 
Paner manufacturers, hr a nmerea of 
etean ing and maceration separate tbs 
starch, gam and sugar from tht straw, leav- 
ing tha woody fibre in a soft pulpy state, to 
ha converted into paper- 
The fact that rye straw is held to he the 
least valuable of all kinds of straw for teed 
pig purposes, is coi robnrated by the fact 
that it is most valuable for making paper 
—Cotton is the purest natural form of 
woody fibre, and rye straw comes uearest 
to it in composition of any straw. 
The benefit realized from hay is in pro 
portion to the available nutriment contain- 
ed in it. So much ouly, is available as is 
soluble, soluble in water and soluble iu 
acid; it will bo remembered that there cr- 
isis iu the stomach of every animal au acid 
which is the source of its disgestivs power. 
Hay, it is said; has 17 3-4 parts soluble in 
water and 29 parts soluble in acid, when it 
is richest in elements of nutritition 
It is a matter of much importance to the 
farmer to know, where in the iuterini be- 
tween the time of blossoming and the for- 
mation of the seed, that precise period is 
whan his grassos contain the greatest 
amount of available food. An error in his 
calculations, of a week too soon, or a week 
too late, tells upon his purse. 
The tardy bay-maker complains that 
his hay is ‘going-back,’ yet year after year 
■delays his coming' to the hayiug fields, 
till his grass has ripened into material for 
foot paper, when per force of necessity, 
his barns must he filled wit h this ‘go hack, 
bar, which‘kills both wavs, like Hundi 
bras' gun.' This u-Mdyfi.bre hay, in its 
ordinary condition is insoluble and indi 
gealiMe- The sugar, gnm, oils, albumen 
awd ash of plants are what the animal ap- 
propriates for its sustenance. 
Eleee. 
To he continued. 
Muck. 
No. 4 
To accommodate your correspondent D., 
I take up a branch of tha subject, which 
otherwise would have been postponed for 
several number*. His query is "the kind 
and quantity of salts necessary to mix with 
muck to insure a good crop of potatoes 
Muck, when analyzed, is found to be 
cow dung, without its musky breath of 
cow odor, or the power of generating 
ammonia, that has ceased to he active. 
All the varioue substances. front whatev- 
er souroe.derived. solid or liquid, which 
are used as manure, possess one common 
property, that of generating ammonia.— 
How is it to he given to muck, a substance 
which, in all its other characteristics, is so 
nearly allied to cow-dung, that lacking 
element, ammonia ? One method has 
been partially considered in a former num- 
ber. the admixture of oow-dnng ittelf. 
One destitute of that material, asks far 
other methods of predating the same ef- 
fect. 
By the addition of alkali to mock. It ia 
put into the same state, which ammonia 
givea to dung, and is eallad artiftcial ma- 
nure. The alkaliea more generally need 
are soda and potash, and para ammonia. 
When these substances are mot with ia 
oommeroe. they are in tha state af salts, 
as carbonate of ^imonia of the shops, 
white ash. or soda ash, or potaoh or pearl- 
ash. 
The beet plan for preparing the artificial 
mature ia w ui^ me w uw * ■«« 
Winter, and put it where it will freese. 
and dry as much as it will. In the Spring 
of the year let this be mixed in the propor- 
tion of 30 llie of potash, or 20 lbs of soda 
ash, or 8 bushels of good hard wood aahoa 
to every cord of mookas it was dng, esti- 
mating this by the pit dag out. and allow- 
ing nothing in the spring for shrinking. II 
ashes are used, they may be mixed in al 
once with the mnck ; but if soda ash or 
potashes are used, they must be dissolved 
in water, and the pile evenly wet with the 
solution. The pile is then to be well sbov. 
sled over, and need as is other manure. 
But it has been found by experience, that 
the inuck may be dng in the 8priag. imme- 
diately mixed with the alkali, and used 
forthwith, in which case more care in mix 
ing and pulverizing will be required. 
Another form of artificial manure is 
made by mixing common salt and lime 
muck. Take one bushel of salt, and a 
cask of lime; slack the lime with the 
brine, made by dissolving the salt in water 
sufficient to make a stiff paste with the 
lime. Mix well together and let the mass 
remain in a heap for ten days, and then 
carefully mix it with three oords of muok ; 
shovel well over for six weeks, aad it will 
be fit for use. 
These methods are recommended by ag- 
ricultural writers as being in aoeordanee 
with scientific research, and actual experi- 
ment by intelligent farmers. 
H. 
rw 1 -■ — 
HARNESSES, 
TRUNKS, WHIPS, &e. 
THE subscriber continue* the manufacture el HARNESSES and COLLARS of Hie 
best selected stock from itoston and New York 
markets, as usual, at the 
Cheap Harness Shop, 
on water street. 
1 return ray grateful thaaks to Um ia habitants 
ef this town and vicinity, for their past fa vert and 
confidence, and hope by strict alien lion, to share a 
continuance of their support. 
Having the assistance of ene of the best work* 
men in the state, I am euablod to fhraiek or keep j 
ou hand, ail kinds sf 
HARNESSES, atari* of PULL OAK 
TANNED LEATHER. 
•f tka Ulul >t,la and laiih. 
COLLARS, 
I put np Spring Wool Collars, of my own make, 
that are found to be safe and comfortable alee en 
hand 
Boston and Bangor Wool and Straw 
Collars, at low rates, 
TRUNKS, 
A Jar,. a»«>rtmrat of TBl’aas, atakt wkka. 
an<l all .lie., Va^iaea, Kail-"ii-akd tmaw 
Bags, aa low aa tba loweat. 
WHIPS, 
I have one of the largest stunk of wlirfi, lb 
town, from the finest Gat and Mnm downward,at 
the late 
Great Reduction, 
with a large variety of article# in the Wade. 
Mir Hu vers are reqnested to examine the mnr* 
ket else w here before purchasing here. 
UEI'AIKING done Substantially, at short mdse. 
HENRY »WAR. 
Bfl*worth, June fifid, IdfiB tf 23 
-A. CURE 
JtjL'For Fifty Cts, 
THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF 
TH1A&X 1 
R. WEST’S 
BOTANIC BALSAM! 
For Cough*. Cold,. Hoarsen***. "a 
Throat, Bronchitis. Boreueis of t 
Lunga. Whooping-cough. Croup, 
Asthma, Canker. Bowel Coat- 
ptllBl, BEC. 
T H TT IT, 
And yea will And it aa lavalaabie -- 
It cost* you but a trifle, and may iavc yaafe B 
tired* of dollar* in Doctor*’ Bill*, aad whe flB 
more. *awe your health. 
Prepared by 
£. *. »iib, noxaunr, MASS US. 
CnlTine reek, WMleaii. Agent, Kllevnrth 
Maine. IrM 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Altoraey aud Councilor at Law, 
AND 
GENERAL tIAIN AGENT. 
OFFICE: /.’com Xo. S, Jog'i Building 
Main St. Elliwortii. 
I so 
Hops lor Bale. 
4BOUT 
100 lbs. of .Superior Hops, in balk, at 
A. M. Hopkins'Store. 
or. 23d, )W. JwiS 
3lrtv 
«IGO. B. MED * CO.'S 
flPBEQgg 
PATENTED OCT. 17,1W5, 
These Dyes offer the aimpleat and incut use Ail 
rnca.t* ot Dyeing Household apparel proRented to 
the public. They embrace every shade and ran 
be used with certainty of satisfaction. Inquire at 
the Druggist* for KKED’S LIQUID DYES, take no 
other kind. 
ORO. H. KKKD A 00., Manufacturers, Boston. 
Use Reed’s C hemical Sponge Blacking, the best 
Dressing and Blacking for Ladies' and OaiidrtMi'* 
bhoes, Rubbers, Ac, 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED- 
Forth' Fastest selling Book published. MRS. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe's New Work 
Re*uti/tal 5teel IllukV ation* fill the work. It is 
equally as populora* her famous “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin.” A|ent*r«por^ mmenie sales. Over SO.- 
000 sold since June. cud for circular* and learn 
of this work, and of rixtra commissions riven.— 
Address Hartford PnblUhing Co.. Hartford, Conn. 
THE LARGEST, BEST MD CHEAPEST. 
MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER, the Grsat National Weekly for Country, Suburban aad a KeaideaU, will eommaaoe iu Tweatietb 
rear aad Volume. Jan.l, ISM, when it will be pub 
linked on e Mammoth Sheet, comprising sixteen 
large lKmbie-Gunrte Pagea ot Ire eolumea each, 
aad also OreaUyimproTOd in both Coateuta and 
Apeearaaee. Tbit will make tbo paper about 
double Mi Ibimor alae, with ao lecreaa* In prto* I 
Ita ample gagee will embrace Departments derot- 
yd to or treating upon 
Agriculture, Literature, 
Uorttaalture, Education, 
Rural Archltaetare, Rciaaee aad Alt, 
Sheep Huabandry, New IayeeUeea, 
Cotton Culture, Domcatic Economy, 
Uranian, Breading, Natural Hiatory, 
Dairy Farm lag, Travels, Topograp by, 
Poultry, Raaa, General lnteUlgenca, 
Laadacape U- rdealng. News, ComeMtee, 
■atomalogy, The Market*, Re., Re. 
With llluitratl.ua, Muaie, Poetry. Rc. 
Val. XX, for IMS, will excel la all the eaaeatiala 
of a Pragmas! ye. Timely aad Useful Rural, Liter- 
ary aad Family Newepaprr; aad, more than ever 
before, meaiteet the fine aglrit ot pa motto, "Ex- 
celsior," aad Objeeta, "Pregreaa aad Improve- 
maat”—making the 
BEST WEEKLY IN AMERICA! 
With OBcaa la New York City .aad Hoche.ter, the 
great Baaiaeaa aeC Commercial Metrepolla, aad 
the Heart of a famed Rural Dlatrlet—the RrutL 
possesses nneqaaled fbellitiea ter aecomp.iabieg 
TWRrtiL la aot a monthly of only 11 itauea a 
|«r, bat a large and beautiful Weakly of SI Num- 
Wbother located la Country, Village or City, 
You. your Family, aad neighbors, want the Rural 
for IIU superior In value, Purity aad Variety ot 
Contents, aad Adapted to the Wants of All. 
Both People and Press pronounce tbe Rubai. 
the Bbst Paper la its Sphere. Try Itaed see. 
TERMSSingle copy, #1 a Year; Fire Copim, 
git; Seven for gl»; Ten for gS9. Re. Now is the 
Time to subscribe and farm Clubs 1 Libers’ In- 
ducements to Local Club Agents. Specimen.. 
Show Bills, Rc., aent free. P. O. money order.. 
Drafts and Registered Letters at onr risk. 
Address D. D. T. MOORE. 
11 Park Raw, New York, or Rochester. N. Y. 
AGENT* WANTED TOR THE 
Itepet Service 
BT GBN’L L. C. BAKER. 
The astounding revelation* and startling dis- 
closures made in this work are creating the most 
intense desire in the minds of the people to ob- 
tain it. Its official character and ready sale, com- 
bined with an increased commission, make it the 
best subscription book ever published. Send for 
Circulars and see our forms, and why it soils fost- 
er than any other work. Address JONES BROTH- 
ER** A CO., Philadelphia, P... or Chicago, 111. 
rflHK GREAT HEW YORK AGRICULTIT- I RAL, HORTfCULTTJRAL. AND FAM- 
ILY NEWSPAPER.—The BCRAL AMERI- 
CAN, |>oWished in the city of New York, is now 
the Largest and most Elegant pa)*r of Its el ass 
in the l nited Mates. Price #1 jo n rear; 10 cop- 
ies gliJO 20 copies §20, or only One Dollsr a year' 
leery subscriber in clubs of ton. at $1 JO, will re- 
jolve a ire# package of EARLY RO**E POTA 
TOES, selling at §«0 per bbl., post paid, worth 
§1.23. The unral American is everywhere admit- 
ted to bo the BEStTcHKAPRBT, and the most 
PRACTICAL farmers' and fruit-growers'paper in 
this country. Its editor-ln-ehier is an old fanner 
and fruit-grower of FORTY YEARS' experience! 
The publication of this paper was removal in 
Jane last from Utica, N. ¥.,to New York City ; and 
the Editorial and Basiness Office to New Bruns- 
wick, N. J., (near New York.) where its proprie- 
tor owns a farm within the City Iimiu.of lfi acres, 
worth $20-000; and also has a large Cash Capital 
insure Permanency to his nublications. C lub 
Agents wanted every where, wno are paid a verv 
liberal compensation, bampi.es of paper, blank 
subscription lists, Ac., free. Address T. B. MIN- 
ER, New Brunswick, New Jersey. 
ZION’S HERALD. 
Vol. XXiVX. 
This Oldest of j«if 11 Aims 
To Dead the Column of the Re- 
ligious Press 
It advoeat** Christian Doctrine as preached in 
all Ages by the Evangelical Church, it 
supports Prohibition a* the chief 
duty of every >tat to its 
own citizens. It op- 
poses 1 astc, 
and 
urges the Liberty, Equality and Fraternity el all 
men. 
THE EDIT OR I N C H I E F 
Rev GILBERT HAVER, 
Hi, few —tual, and ao supartar. a* a brilliant 
writer aad —sal ouccaooful editor. 
It hM Ira odder,, aa4 not laaa Ik an Mr eonirtb- 
,un. Aw«ai thaaa ara tha beat 
uwipafei wiitara: 
Abo] Sferaaa, Tha*. L. Carter, Thao. Tilloa. Daal 
li. Whs-tea. Editor of th« “M ouradiot Quar- 
terly,” M.bemah Ada—j, author of •• Ag- 
ues," "catharteo." etr.. Miaam Warner 
author of-‘Wido, Wide World,-ate., 
Pli.be Cary, E.O. Huron, l*rea. 
Mlch,UalruraUy,“WarrtU(- 
ton," J. D. rultan, Ja» Red oath, 
C. C. Haaswetl. T. D. HuaUaMoa, 
Biahof Tho-U-M. ■Willy Wiau," B. K 
r 10roe, Lory Larcom, Judge Band, etc. 
’’THE 0HT7XCH DOOR,'’ 
A now Story by Mioa Afn fanv, 
A olhor of • gueaohy,” •■Tbo Oil Helm*,," 
WILL COMMKSCK WITBik,• SKIT V0LCMK. 
CuuuiiT, lions, coiouK UL, 
AualCTLTt'UaL, ruBAlUM, 
Political and Rkli.iol,. 
and nil other Department* ol a Ural-class paper 
are carefully tiled by the beet pent. 
la printed In the heel atria, on a sheet the alxe and 
form of Harper1* Weekly, ant and studied. 
only TWO DOLLAMB AND A HALF a yapr, |p 
advance. Any one sending are new subscnUers 
and twelve dollars and n half shall receive a sixth 
copy gratis. Other premiums are offered. Speci 
men eodies seat gratis, bead acripliene ta 
E. D. WINSLOW, l*ubushing Ajaut, 
11 Conthin, Boston. 
weekTetTr'ess, 
THE GREAT RADICAL PAPER 
The Meet Extensive end rreaheet Fol meal News 
—The Beet Agricultural ■apartment—Ths 
Latest Marheta — And the Best 
original Beading Mailer. 
tubus or tub WBBitLT r«u»: 
One copy, one year, too 
Fire copies, A _’ •' »“ 
Ten copies (aad one copy to lbs getter-up »l 
the (Tub), 14 U) 
Twenty copies (and one copy to the getler-up 
or the club), S, SO 
Fifty copies fond one copy to the getler-up 
ot tbe club), 44 *0 
Ten copies, to one address (aad ona copy ta 
the gsiter-up of the club), 14 00 
Twenty copies, la one add™.*, (and on. copy 
In ths getter-epef the club). 3400 
Fifty capias, to oae address, (aad one copy 
to the getter up MM club,) s*0) 
Oae hundred copies, lo op* address,(and one 
copy of the TB1-WUUU.T 1'IMtM » the 
the club), }*>!>• 
All orders should ho add leased to JOHN W. 
FOMNBY. Editor and Frop’r, P. W. eor. bevenlh 
aad Laostnat PiraeU, Philideiphia, Pa. 
dvbend for a specimen eapv. 
AtiESTb WANTED FOB THE 
OFFICIAL mm «™ WAR 
I|p Cbbhm, Character, Coadaet £ Remit*. 
IV HOI. A- H. STEPHENS 
Ls ready aaia, eonibipod with an increased com. 
mission, uako it Uie boot subscription booh pub. 
Iishad. bead for circulars aad sea our terms, and 
a full description of the work. Address NATION. 
AI. PIBI.ISUINO CO., Philadelphia, Pa., or Cin- 
cinnati. Ohio. 
LANDS1 LANDS1 »d 
Farm* in Kulora Indian*, and best tend# is ftli 
parts of tho Wost, for solo by F. T. BUSS A CO. 
Ksal EaUts Brokers, Richmond, led. Htferencta' 
—Ambon* Abase, Worcester, Macs.; Kicksrd 
Tucker, Conwsy. Mass. 
BUSINESSMAN WANTED 
\I’E want aIrsl-alas* BL’iiNKbS MAN or WO. 
MAN in Uuseeuatry, tointsoduca our Saw- 
tap JMacSinss, Address, fur further partlcufsrs, 
ths WILSON 8EWINO MACHINE CQ., Cleveland 
Ohio. 
[ fyoik I BOLD. beud 25 cents for sample, to 
/ tU I BIKT & CO., Blddclord, He._ 
\A/ ANTED—AN AGENT in eaph town, to take YY the Agency for the sale of Bradstreet’* Kub- 
her Moulding and Weather Strips, applied to the 
sides, bottom, top and rentro of uoors and win- 
dows. rhesalo is beyond anythilg ever offered to 
agents. From Ton to Twenty-five Dollar* per day 
can be made, bend for agent'.’ circular. First 
w ho apply secuie a bargain, -I. It. BRADSTREET 
St CO.. Boston, Mass. 
nFUJ~ II AT RAt kT—County Righto. sTTd 
Jr L V* for circular t<vE..VBlake,r.tuburgh, 1*:a. 
W B A ill! B 8 rui P8." 
NOTICE OF WARNING. 
The subscriber! having secured Patents for Ce- 
menting Rubber in Woolen Mouldings, ami also 
Inserting it on an Angle, dealers and the public 
are hereby warned against buying or using any 
such that are not of our manufacture. Ageuls 
wanted in every town send for Illustrated Cir- 
cular. E. S A J. Torre> A Co., sole Mauufnctnr 
ers. :i, Maiden Lano.N. Y. 
t uknts wANTBD.—Male and Female, for our 
J\. superior assortment of Stationery (.if! Paak 
ages. Can be sold iu every household. No better 
investment. Circular free. Address HAAbIS A 
LCBHKCHT, Empire Map, Chart anb Stationery 
Establishment, 10? Liberty street. New York. 
ONE DOLLAR! ONE DOLLAR!- Mescrve A Co.,S5 Sudhurv Street, Boston, 
are sole proprietors and manufacturers of the new- 
ly invented Peerless Double Pen Fountain. Act* 
wanted everywhere. With each Fountain sold, 
whether single for soeclmeti, or to clubs, they send 
a slip without charge describing some article they 
will aell for One Dollar. They supply families 
with thousands of neetul. ornamental and ueces- 
sary articles of unequalled quality, defying com- 
petition In this trade. Commissions $1 to $5uu, 
according to sise of club*. Many agents make 
$20 per nay. Circulars sent free. 
rrriirci LADIES! LADIES’—The Pa LAUlLSI tent Empress Garter and the 
Eugenie, two of tbe most useful articles ever in- 
vented for ladles’ use. Circulars gratis, samples 
mailed for $2 00. Agents wanted every where — 
Address Empress Garter Co., 1W Fulton’st., N. \ 
P. O. Peg life-_ 
THIS IS NO HUMBUG. «£ 
and stamp, with age, height, color of eyes and 
hair, you will receive by return mail a correct 
picture ef vour ftiture husband or wife, with nmne 
and date of marriage. Address W. Fox, P. O. 
Drawer No. S, Fnltonville, N. Y. 
a"CERTAIN CURE.—For Seminal Weakness, 
JR Involuntary losses, Impotency. Sent by 
mail to anv andreas, closely sealed, fsr seventy• 
five cento Bv addressing r. Knight, Worcester, 
Mass. Box Wt. 
Book (LaNvAssers W antti) 
To Canvas, for ‘‘Arrow, irom my Qaiver," aod 
“UlimuM* of Lift io Soul davie*. bv l aught?.— 
tollable for llotldov 1-rv.cnt*. Sold by .ubM-rip 
lion oolv T»o bout •*> k out for Airrni.. Stnd 
for term, lo Yt. C. Palmer. Birlr IIolsr, Nkw 
Took._______________ 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS lo SUBSCRIBERS. 
LKT thoac who want a fir.1 rla,, T.APY’a MAl»- AZINV and a «rat-cla». WIEKI.Y PAPEK, 
«oad at onre for a .ample ropv cf 
THE LADY’S FRIEND, and 
THE SATURDAY EVHNIN& COST. 
and see the unequalled inducement* offered. Sam- 
rLK CoPIKS OF DOTH ARK BBXT GRATIS. Price 
for each $2 50 a rear or $4 for both. Address 
HENRY PETERSON St CO., No. 31V Walnut St., 
Philadelphia, Pcmi._ 
"On* of tbo Hoot A^ricultur«l Porindiotlo 
in’tbo Country.’’—Button Journal- 
NEW ENGLAND FARMER 
1809 Yol. XXIV. 1800 ADTaITCE TERMS*—WKKKLT, *2 50 
Monthly, f 1 50. 
Liberal premium* for new subscribers. .send 
[ stamp for circular am! spedmin. 
R. P. EATON A CO.. Boston. Mas*. 
HAX(X)CK HOUSE, Boston.- 
Kept ox thl.ll nor *in’plan 
Room* One Dollar per day for each 
l*r*on- This House sow stands 
among the first Hotels it. Ro«ten. hsv- 
■HHwmg bean latelv refurnished and put lu 
perfect order. BARNEY Ill'Ll., Prop. 
PRIZES CASHED iu ROY AL HAVANA. Kentucky, and Missouri Lotteries. Cir- 
culars sent and information given. 
JOSEPH BATES. No. Ti Broadway, New Yerk 
Post 0«ee Box. 4294. 
BANKRUPTC Y NOTICES. 
COURT OK BANKRUPTCY. 
^pna next Court of Bankruptcy lor the County I of tlaneoek will be held at the office of the 
Clerk of the Conrts in Ellsworth, on Saturday. 
Dee. 19th, 1969, at 9 •’clock, a. m. 
PETER THACHKU. 
U45 Register, 5th Cong. Dlst., Me. 
IX BAXKRUPTCY. 
District Court of the Lulled states, f 
District of Maine—in Bankruptcy. \ 
Ellsworth, Nov. 21at.'l*b*. 
IN the matter of Robert C. Hsgcrthy of Surry, in said District, Bankrupt. 
It is ordered that a second general meeting of 
the Creditors < 1 said Bankrupt Ik* held before Pc 
ter Thaeher, Esq.. Register in Bankruptcy, In said 
District, at his ofllce in Ellsworth, to wit .—at the 
Clerk of the Courts office, on the J'.nli day of De- 
cember, lwid, at 9 o'clock. A- M for the purpose 
named in the 27th section of the Bankrupt Act, 
approved March 2d, 1967. 
SwtS NATHAN WALKER. Assignee. 
IX BAXKRUPTCY. 
At Ellsworth on the tlsl Day of November, a. 
D., 1§H*. 
y^UTICl is hereby given that a second general ix meeting of the creditors of Charles Eaton 
of Deer Isle, in said District. Bankrupt, will l*e 
held at Ellsworth in asid District, on tke 19th day 
of December, a. D., IMi, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at 
tb« ofllce of Peter Thaeher, Esqone of the *eg- 
isters in Bankruptcy, to witthe Clerk of the 
Courts Office, in said District, for the purposes 
named in the filth Section of the Baukrupt Act of 
March td, 1967. 
tw45 I. H. THOMAS, Assignee. 
JX BAXKRUPCY. 
* 
In Ellsworth on the 21st day of November, a. li- 
196*. 
Notice is hereby given that a second general 
meeting, of the creditors of Georg* Warren of 
Otis. In said District. Bankrupt, will be held at 
Ellsworth, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon at the of- 
•ce of Pefer Thaeher, Esq., one of the Registers 
in Bankruptcy, to wit'—at the ofllce of the Clerk 
ef the Court, in said District, for the purpose* 
named in the 27th Section of the Bankrupt Act of 
March |d, 1157. 
3*45 1. H. THOMAS, Assignee. 
HARNESS 
_SH0P \ 
Npw Made Goods, ot 
the Best Stock, 
&c., &c. 
THE Subscriber continues the lfarnes* 
b ik- 
ing Business nt tbe 
hit or of moietstjrm mmJ jo\* 
and Una on of flip 
Mi bis Jinn, in Eastern Maine. Harnesses of all 
kinds made upon honor, of the 
Best of Stock t£ Workmanship. 
TEAM HARNESS!'.*!. 
that cun’t bn beat, 
KI Dl M o;vll A K N KM* EM. 
for scrvUai apd ioo)ts* 
Uas a Large Assortment of 
CUSTOM ■ MAlfJi 
TRUNKS & VALISES, 
Just completed. 
A#*Prices put down to|barely Living Rates.— 
Customers treated iu a way that they can’t help 
•ailing again. 
WRITS, 
BLANKETS, 
COLLARS, 
TRUNKS, 
VALISES, dr 
oil Ula ilxing* u««tll. kept in aSaddlery and liar- 
ness Whop. 
Call at (it 'JW Shop 
With NEW Trices. 
LKWl-i A. jor 
Ellsworth, May -8,1808 18U 
OI. AY'S 
Metallic Weather Strip. 
The Mubacribnr gives notice that he lias purchat 
•d Die exclusive right to manufacture and use 
Clay* metallic Weather Strip tor the county of 
Hancock and Aroostook, au<1 is propared to sell 
towu rights or to apply the stript to doors. 
This is the very best thing of the kind out, and 
insures a vast deal of saving in fuel, and adds to 
the comfort of thn household 
It is both cheap and economical. 
WkJUdUB, Me.. Oct. 14th. 1868. 
Sic UKO. W.COOK. I 
Patronize Home Industry! Patronize Home Industry!! 
T B BF A.T,LEY & CO.* bcP ieave to cn" the attent*on °f the 
pubhetothoir i'liinicpao st.-ck J Carriages,consisting in part of the cole 
brated two seated Browncl Top arringc, Sun Shades, Light Top Buggies, 
Open Buggies and Wagons. Also 
Hleiu;lis> Harnessesrtana itooes. 
of every description, constantly on hand. 
The Ititein Urade 
will do well to examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere. All order! 
promptly attended to. 
J. 11. Bradley. Wm. Foss. 
Bucksport, May, 18t»8. tf 17 
HARNESSES HARNESSES 
TRUNKS! TRUNKS! 
May be found at the (tJ* NEW HARNESS SHOP, j 
fiLt on the comer of Mnin, and Franklin stects, one door 
below the Ellsworth House. 
The largest and l>cst stock ot Harnesses, l ranks, 
Bags, Whips, Boltes, Blankets, Currycombs and 
Brushes, ever offered in Ellsworth, which i am selling 
MaWf at very low prices. 
Light Buggy and Carryall Harnesses, made of the best Stock and 
WORKMANSHIP!! 
Second to None in the State 1 
Also, Heavy Harnesses of all descriptions, on hand, and made to or- 
der. All of the above work warranto! to give satisfaction. 
I will call your attention to the large stock of Trunks, Valises, Bags, 
and reticules, which I have on hand. Having made arrangements with 
one ot the largest Manufacturers in New England, I am prepared to sell 
Trunks cheaper than can be bought in town, Don't take my word 
or it, Come and see for yourselves 1! 
R.BJPAIRIN Or, 
filone with Neatness and Despatch, by good and faithful workmen. 
Thankful for past favors, I hoj>e with honest and fair dealing, and strict 
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the same. 
G. W. BAGLEY. 
Ellsworth, June 22d. 1868. 23 
J -fc. * 
Just Received at 
IIIIR 
Shoe Store 
FALL and WINTER 
STOCK v 
CUSTOM MAb 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Kyerr pair of my Mens'. Hoys’, and Youth’s 
Thifk Boots, aru hand .work, custom made. No 
Machine work about them. 
All m WAIILMTII ! 
An extra Stock of 
Cnlf Hoots, Custom Afade, Work 
WARRANT'D. 
I bare au Extra Nice Asaoruneatoi 
Serge High Polish, 
Conjrressand Hutton Boot**, thick and thin sole; 
!Vr>:ed High Polish, for Misses and Children, 
Boot and Mum 3took, Sole lAttbcr, lalf 
Skins, Linings and eiii«J Findings; al- 
so all kinds of (inods usually kept 
in a 
New Dry Goods Store. 
Warden*, rdttons, lire** Good*, Shawl*. Ac.. A«. 
Bought lur Cash, and will be sold a.** low 
as the lowest. 
1 bans the agency for the celebrated 
Odessa Patent Collapsing Hoop Skirt, 
■II lailira who haro tried them will hata no other 
The, ('■■not be hail anjwbera »lw in thi, Tielniljr, 
Keceivitl thii da, a good •aaortmanl of 
HATS * CAPS. 
A 6. ATHERTON. 
Kllswrorth, ®cpt. l®t, 
NEW MEDICINES. | 
JUST RXCXrSrXU. 
-* C. G. PECK, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, M 
iHt M Keeps constantly on hand and for 
sale, wholesale and retail, a lull Slip- 
ply 
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, 
soaps Spices, Fruits, 
Nuts, and 
CONFEC T1 ONER Y. 
llo kppps a general ao*orHneut ol MetMeine* 
u»*m1 by rby&icisiuR, together with 
Pa|«*m HcsJldaBh 
The genuine Smith's Kaxar Strops. 
Ei*Candies, Washing Powders. Soap, Dye Stuffs, 
Supporter*, of all kind*, Citron, 1 ar* 
Mui*. lUi*U*, Tamarinds, Irish Mo**, 
Fickle*. A.. A*.. 
Ac.. Ac. .Ac Ac.. Ac., Ac 
Just received, per Express, a new supply of the 
most popular Patent Medicines, among which ar, 
Bl'RSETT’H Preparations ; Blood rood, for l.lrer 
lumidaiut, Coiiffnt, Dyspepsia, remale IHsea.es; 
hnil Begem, ration u» Map Week.’ Magic Com- 
pound ; Whitcomb's rented/ Ibr Asthma; Burnt'* 
Cod l.ivar oil; Jaynu’s Expectorant ; W IstAr** 
Wild Cherry Balsam ; Fowle'seure lor Piles ; Dr. 
Jeffrie’s Antidote ; brake’s Renioine. for remov- 
ing paint, Ur, grease, Ae„ ; Cummlng's Aperient; 
Gargling Oil ; Dadd’s and Miller’s Condition Pow- 
ders, Cheese man’. Clarke’s and Duponeo’e Female 
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac ; Urugor’s Con 
eentrated Cure lor nervous weakness; Heinbold’s 
Fluid Extract ol Jluenu, for disease* ol the blad- 
der, kidneys. Ar ; Maynard’s Cnlodion- lor barn 
and cuts;Gardiner’s fUicuiuatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; Gould’s Pin worm Syrup; Houghin'. 
Coro Solvent and Infallible remedy; klagueti* Balsam, fur rheumatism and neuralglo; Joffness 
Panacea of Fife, a sure cute Ihr Sor<S Throat and 
Bronchial affunUou*; Stone’s Elixir, for brundiim | 
Copaland ■ sum our« for B«d Bog*. BITTERS—Oxygenated, tloofland’s, Peck's, liar 
dy's Brewn’s Clarke’* Sherry Wine, Langley's 
Hoot ail Herb, Abbott's, and others; 
IJMIblT—Tobias UIBSI ssoiBnuui, nustaug 
and Claimant* anil Ointments of all suids ; 
SARSAPARILLA-Bull’s, Sand’s shaker’s nml 
all other principal kinds. 
PILLS- Ayer’s sugar coated, Ilrandrelh’s ami 
Wrl<!ll'a Indian V egelable. 
Also, Vfeafer’k eank'r -ml salt rneum Hyruu;Ar- 
nold’s Vital fluid; Atwoods Ejttaet llandeUan. 
ttraul’s Purifying Extract, .(Jar’s Blood J'urltler 
Kennedy’s Medical DtacoveiT ;Mor*e’s Syrup Yel- 
Ion Hook; Rad way's Beiiiodfe*; McMutn’s Elixir 
of Opium; Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sprup; Sha- 
ker Extract Valerian; ltalm of a Thousand Flow- 
ers; Cold Cream; Flesh Halls, Liquid Rouge; 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; ltrant’s Pulmonary 
Ualsam: Clarkes Cough Svrtip; Bachelor 
amt Harrison’s Hair Dye; Barney’s Musk Cologne; 
shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Butcher's 
Bead short lor Bed Bugs; and all other articles 
usually kept in a Brug Store. 
Pnviician’t fretertpUont rartfulli/cum- 
pounded. 1 
Tickets to the West, 
AT LOWEST RATES, 
Geo. A. Dyer, Ageut, 
OFFICE on STATE STREET, 
tfWJ E Ms worth, Maine 
Clothing! Clothing! 
fusion] and Readr-Madc 
A T. Jellison, 
ha.* Just returned from Rootoo with Ja large. tun« 
new and well sekcled »look af 
Fall & winter Goods- 
•'itM-.jiK.-.f Mt<n and fUrs’ Ibadr-Made C lothing. 
which w» ro bought when IommU were at th« low 
•«t point, enabling him to sell them lower than 
Any other Clotbiug K-Ubhshmcnt, and 
WE WILL DO SO! 
OI,i > OOOD8 w WM* sold at a a** AT SACK! 
F/Cli, a* w« am desirous «f slosinr them oat. 
Among my •toakaray bofogad one wl tti«* U»t 
assortment of 
CLOTHS 
-For- 
Men & Boys’ Wear*, 
ercr offered in this market, which ws will make 
up to order, in the best style, and at the lowest 
possible figure, always warranting a fit 
Also a large and splendid a»*.>rtu ent of 
LADIES' and GENTS’ PAPER STOCKS, 
in thl« branch we especially defy rompet we buy of the manufacturers, and in lar, » 
titles. 
Banishing -jjooDS 
OF ALL VARIETIES. 
ttr Ikra’t fail to rail and examine our stock 
be I or* puMhu'tng elsewhere, as wo are sine t« 
can give you better bargains for the cash lhau you 
can get elsewhere in town. 
COUJY2XY 2XAXXXS, 
supplied at 
rw itfftr //rrrjr. 
Cutting done at SHORT NOTICE 
and in the latest styles. 
(fj' Girls Wanted to w ork in Shoj 
A. T. JKl.IJSON 
EU, worth, Oct. S, IMS. trie 
FURNITURE IVffllUBS 
i» THE undersigned haring just returned 
from Boston, would respectfully ear to 
their friends that they are now ready 
BHBi with the largest slock of all kiud* of 
* 
ever offered in Kllsworth, together with 
CROCKERY WARE, 
GLASS WARE, 
Paper hangings, 
BORDERS, 
PAPER CURTAILS, 
OIL SHADS, 
All kinds of 
BED SPREADS, 
TABLE COVEINGS, 
TRAVELING, WORK, & 
MAKET BASKTS, 
CHILDREN’S CABS, 
FEATHERS and 
MATTRESSES of all kinds, 
WOK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS, 
GLOVE BOXES, 
WRINGING MA01IINES, 
CAPFTING, 
BFD TICKING, 
ENAMELED CLOTH, te„ tc., 
Brooms, Tuba, Buys’ Carts and 
Wagons, 
S1IAU 
(Cofftus (Caskets, 
fitted up At short notice 
49* AU kinds of repairing dene with neatness 
And despatch* 
tafcO. i I XXIMiitAu j A. T, t t MldaS. 
If Is 
Notice. 
I have in my possession, a boat that was taken 
from James Davis, id, of Lon* 1-land, and sup- 
I .used to have 
been stolen from som«* one about 
'nion river bay. Said boat is about 12 to »t keel, 
lapwork build, painted black. The owner Is re- 
queued to call take the boat, and the thief,• and 
pay the expense incurred. 
/, I». Lunt. 
Long Islam*, Dae* i<t. 486^. 
House for Sale or to Let, 
’IHIE House aud Harden Lot owned by Elijuh 
1 orcutt, and lately occupied by Capt. Joseph 
Diornas, is for sale or to rent. Apply to the sub- 
scriber. N, A* JOY, 
Ellsworth, Nov, 30th, 3w*J 
,-••• I I. J - 
NEW ARRIVAL of 
GOODS. 
—AT— 
O. MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Stoio 
Wo Ju»! recoirotl 
A FINK STOCK OF 
(LOTUS (IF TIU UTST STYLES, 
Which \vc will he happy to make up 
to order VEll V LO IF. 
Oar stotk It 
wm mscm 
•n«l wo think to mill nil. 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING for MEN & BOY'S 
* 
In all |frn.|«a awl aolora. TV. Wilt»a*i[ than. 
AS LOW ns the LOWEST ! ! 
Please call before purchasing elir- 
where. CUTTING promptly at- 
tended to. 
Tkankful for pa.1 faron, wo hop* a conllnaation 
of Ihaaamu. UU& ’T rokOKT TIIK rl.At t 
JORDAN'S NEW BLOCK, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
O. MOHAN *( o 
Kll»«i4. (opt me. IKS 
Fall & Winter 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING I 
/.V EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
•old to lot* *r> «ait mo pure»i.-*#r 
AT IMF. VERT LOWEST LIVING RATE*. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
(Formerly Joseph Friend A 
Merchant Tailor, 
I Ha* Just returned irom Boston and New York wiiii 
It* 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, mslsitug of 
T El COS, 
BROADCLOTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
DOESKINS, 
VESTINGS. 4c.. 4 
«l all kind., wilirh ha l« prepared to mike up l*1 
■►rder, in the Terr lote*t .ryle*. and at die aharte.! 
I noliea, Call and examine our otoek if 
Sata and Caps 
Al.o a largo variety uf 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
OF OUR OWN MAKS. 
which we guarantee will give good |aat|sfarHon 
and will be sold at the lowest pneee. 
our motto Is 
Quick Sales and Smal Profits. 
MAIM STUF.KT. KI.UlVVMjftTll. 
A New Thing. 
Meyer's Patent Overcoat Tuff, a most desirable 
article lor this climate, is made bv l.ewia Friend 
who ha» the sole right for this locality. 
LEWIS FEIEI1) 
KllrowrOi, Aop*. IMA. \tm. «on 
Fruit and Groceries, 
No. 3, Main ntn-M, Ellsworth, Maine. 
V LOU It. MBAL, .KICK, BEANS, SUfiAlt-. 
Molasses, SYKUl’. 1’t/I’AToEs. 
C'oUNKI) BULK, CORK. I.AltD, 
llOii'S TONOIIK, THICK. 
Dried Fruit. 
not, Hatha and raisin*. 
Candied Fruu, 
TOMATOW.IfRAClira, PKARH. 
\ Nut*, 
l•KANc•rT, walnuts, castanom, hlbkrt* 
and FlCtxti 
Fioklsa, 
Fine in Barrels nnd RotUe*. 
Miscellaneous 
TtIUCCO, CIO ARM, STARCH. SALRRATT*. C%* 
i»i.ks, cheese, Oysters in can*, dried 
APPLES, CTI* tit VINEGAR, KETCHl P, 
PEPPER-SAUCE, CAN!*El>-LO»»TKRM, 
SOAPS. MATCHES, PIPES, 
PA1I.S, TUHS, IIKOOMH, 
oardbn-skeds, 
DRIED FISH, SMOKED FISH, SMOKED MAI.IRI I 
N.C. KKYNOLI»K. 
lulUwerlit, Juue 13d, l«5t<. 
10,000 COPIES SOLD ! 
Wlisl of I—Why, thu lust sensation, |l>u 
Grecian Bend, 
i*r«fukK illustrated. Young man, buy it for 
vour sweetheart, husband*, for your wive, 
mothers, sisters, or any of the family. 
Seal mot paid on receipt of 20 cents. 
C opics, $1.00. 
a ** no. 
Address CTIARLR8 C. WKKK8, 
if 43 164 Cambridge 84., Boston, Mioh. 
CHANGE OF TIM*, 
Merchant’s Line. 
BOSTON Sl PENOBSCOT R1VJCB 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
^ The St«,m«liil> WM. Tib a art,, 
r Iri /Will nm wo.kly dm-in* the taaBtf VimSm'ii—* taiHMii Rk«gor and Inai, 
U*,\ iug Uitii,,r avary HOA 1>A T, »l 6 •'•J««,k 
A. M. 
Returning—Will leave kowe.s Warf, Bostea, ev- 
ery THUR8DA ) M 12 11. touching ut llauipdeu- 
Winterport, Bucksport. Kandy Point. Bena»t, 
Rock port and T'epiuu * Harbor. 
Freight taken at reasonable rats*. 
Also good accommodation* for pas*eag«r» 
Fare from Bailor, Hampden and Wlnterperi. 
$8.0«; from Belfast aud Rook port. $*■*•• 
Meals extra. 
Eur flirtbar Agent 
Sucn,er Mar A Mtt 
